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lilyS aild lU<iilS. Th;s di::r~;;;ulCitlv'-; haS
elimin~~ed the major advantage of the com_

pany.," Reeg said. "We are very proud of
·t-h-e-ta-ct-tha·t··The- Ftrs+5-avtngs-€Ompany of
Wayne was able to grow to over $4,000,000 in
asse1s·lrr'just-four years whrch made it one
of the fastest growing institutions of its kind
in Nebraska.'"

Ron Sladek~ -wno-rOlned Fir'sl "Savlngs
Company as president in 1979, has resigned
his position and has.accepted a position as
executive vice president of the Pirst Con·
tinental National Bank in MIHard

WA YNE COUNTY'S first courthouse was
built at the county seat of LaPorte in 1814.
An election led to a vote of 26-to-21 in favor
91 building a c.ourthouse.

Tne-rrrsf-COI.irfhotis;,-a--bflcK stFuc-tDye 40
by 50 feet, was built, along wiH'·'6-·jait;.-at a
<:Q~($JO,209.,Jb~ frame strJ.!.cture...wh.i£:h::.... _
had originally served the county as a cour .
thouse was sold at an aucfion for $151.

On the first floor of the building were six
office rooms. The courtroom was on the se·
cond floor

At a special election in 1882, it was voted
to move' the Wayne County seat tram
LaPorte to the new town of Wayne. The
county records were moved to a bul.lding
located at Ath and Main streets

our lrousehassfoolt85 years

~irst Savings I First National to merge

·Religious Heritage Day wm-beApril29
visit each of the churches partici~ating in 216 W. 3rd; and the~Wayne State College
the event between the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. Cooperative Campus Ministry, 312 E. 12th.

PARTICIPATING churches Include First EACH CijURCH wlll have hosts and/or
Baptr-st,- ;1-oo----Mafn 5-t-.; First Church' of .hostesses pr-esent durlng.,-open---fleose-hOl1fS-
Christ, 1110 E. 7th; First United Methodist, to explal", the items 6n display. Committee.
516 Main; Grace Lutheran, 9th and Logan; ~embers will be dressed in centennial
Redeemer Lutheran, 502 Lincoln; costumes.

Also, SI. Anselm's Episcopal, 1006 Main; Complimentary refreshments will be
St. Mary's Cathollc, 412 E. 8th;' St. Paul's served during the event in the Methodist
Luther<30, 421 Pearl; United Presbyterian, Church fellowship hall.

Members of nine Wayne churches and the
campus ministry a're·· b.usy mounting
historical. displays. dus.!!ng__ off antique

--items, and arranging objects 'handcrafted
by members for use in the church ..

The work is being done in preparation for
a Religious Heritage Day open house on
Sunday, April 29 in coni·undion with
Wayne's centennial celebration _

On that day. the public will be·invited to

Tne Federal Deposii in"surance Curpurd ';'1:: ~0dl d~:>d:> of Tt"'i:: First NCit1;::,;;,;;: n,;;.,;,,;
tion \FDlq has announced the approval of will ir)~rease to more than $32,000,000.

_eJ!l~r$J!!.r_o _. e Irs aVln.9~ ompany of e -""First Savings Company was
ayne wiTh ·T1'fe"'FI~i l'1dIlOl!dl Balik'-of e-s+a-b-1TSfie-a--ih·l~tt'lbl eadCli OUI

Wayne deposit"'1'fcfse because the savings company
The"merger wlll be effectIve "m"Ma:y-'--ilnti-' -wa-s----abie to pay hIgher-rates than both-com

v;1i,ILmean that ail deposits and loans 01 The mercial banks and savings and loans," bank
F:ir~t_S.q.yiJigsCOrDpany will become parI of President Bob. Reeg said in announcing the

-~--f-he-F-i-rst--:Nattonal----B'ank-ofWayne~ - m~rger.
J.t .also means tnat Qj! deposits currently -"During the past few years the federal

being held by The First Savings Companyof government has begun to deregulate Hnan
Wayne will be insured by the FD IC up to the cial institutions and therefore no longer can
$100,000 maximum, Through the merger, troIs deposit rates paid by banks and sav

The tutur'e""af the W<r"{ne County Cour The commtsS'iOners authorized plan
thouse, which is becoming ~ controversial - prep_aration, details and specifications for a
issue, will be decided by county 'voters 'on --courthouse which would not exceed $30,000,

~ -",~+-__.Ma.y._J5..,l-LW,Q_r;dJJejhejJ.rsl tim~_.JLQters,'{IIj~_ !f!cJ-u-dlng__..Qea.tlng.....Jiqhti!19, water,. vaull~

be asked to decide whefl\er to build a new andfUl=nTture.-~
courthouse The courthouse bond issue carried. With

__--'-'-=~.",,;c--__'.;ff,,_+ l..O.J11825ome_\1il.a..i!.n.e.J.dndQWneL5--.d.o.n..a.ied lJ20 v_ote:. cast, 7.2.7_Y'Je!_~,infavor of tl:le pro
block 01 land to the county. In the deed it position and-363 were opposed
was stipulatedihal the block must be used AN AGREEMENT was made on March
by the County of. Wayne for a county courl 28. 1899 with Orff & Guilbert of Minneapolis,
house and other county buildings for furnishing plans for the courthouse and
~fiiE;-county'~aS:::gTVen-20--;-years from the hea'Hng and plumbing systems
dClle of the deed to erect a courl house or Portage stone, red press brick, adamant
lose the land'- plaster"ana slate roofing were chosen for the

THE SHERIFF'S .residence and jail were'- -- building. Five-bids were submitted and the
built on the site in 1885 Nearly 150 trees low bid of $25,600 from Rowles & Moore of
were planted in two rows around the cour Omaha was accepted
thouse square The courfflouse was completed and was

A barn was purcha-se-d for $125 and placed occupied Dec. 28. 1899. The commiSSioners "-r:AA fire. suspected to be arson, destroyed
on the property and later a sidewalk was spent that day helping transfer r.eeords and ~ the bU,i1ding that served as courthouse in
built other property of the offices to the new - 1884. Another small coul-thoo'se was·build on

-'-c+---c,cio~cC~'"'~~....i~"'~~~~!;~~U~~~Z_~sr~;~~~~~~dJ.~-~ -5t:~~ee th'e courthouse was ccii1SffUCtecf.----~:;nC:~:tl~I~~::l~:~;ed tloe CQuill y s-pur~----
-- -1-5. 1890-lo-lJote $30.000 La bonds. for the_con small bUildings had serve.d as the CQunty's p.Qse_s until the courtho....s~ th~J still stanc;l§

tr-frCtiOn-of-a----courlholls-e-. --coorthurrse-:------- tod6, .. 65 btlilt-.---~----

-- -'r-

$even~stale'·awards

NPA contest held

',For the four-tho consecutive year, The tion in the compeHtl.on. The section included
Wayne Herald was the, -winningest accounts of Our readers, telling storiesot the

_ newspaper In its cirGulation division in the hardest times in"their lives. .-
T -N'ebril-ska'-press'1l.=S-sociatiafl~"annual Better -~e-£l-£Srplace.w.innlng.pjl:;ture_R",~.a.

-~:I~;'n~dfiveflrSfl>ra~eiwards;·-·--~~=~~.~~t~~~s:;~f~~~:k%~~:~._--
_--------OIle._s.eCond..:and 0l1e .third it), .!he cont.est. judges selected front pages at random. The
. Results,were a;:;-mrunced Friday nighf.at th~WayneRer'aT<f'SWere'juagecrrne bes'J:rrtl:ra

Nebraska Press· Association state c,cnven" categery, I' --".
tion in I<;earney. Three individual sports sections were sub

Points were awarded to newspapers on a mitted in the sports pages competition and
IOtlIlUI~ of 10 POliils fo~eh--f'ir-s-t--f)la-Ee-r--tJ:le----H-eF-alcf.-'.s-.were-ch6sen..s ,
seven ''for eal;:h sec;ond and fowr for each With scoring taking pla'ce in respective

~i~~it~hc~r?U~~~i~~~:~i~~I·~-~~~~~~ri~S~~~~~~~io~o~~~e~d~~;l:~~';;~~~:~~.__~
more than 2,500) over the Chadron ,Record (1,500f02,499) 72,2. North Bend (up to 1,499)

-wli1chscored.~2..p---21nfsc __ ":'. . =::'.". _', .." 71~·3., B~nkelm~n--tl,500 ·to i~499) 66; 4.
-.--.--,.--. -~-".."-.--".-~.~.~.-'-~~a¥!le...:W:;50D~or__=_J)io~r:.~),:61,...5.:....w1s,qer~!'J.!'!ws·-__

THREE SMALLER· weekly new.spapers, Chronicle', (1.50b ,.to 2,499)'. 60.- 6. Milford
• the Gothenbl,Jrg Times, the North. Bend Times (up.to 1.499) 55, 7, Oakland Indepen

Eagle ,and the Benkelman Post, scored dent p,500 'to 2,499) 51, a. Chadron ,Record
more points In their circulation classes than" . (2,50~ or more) ,42. '9.(fiel Cr~wford Cli-pper
T~e_W.ayn.e Herald. ' (up to 1,499) and Cozad Tri-City Trib (2,509

. T"he i:'erald earned first places for featu.re qr mQre) 38.'
~'--storr;=tiont--pa9e-;--t1se.9f--ro~,...plc.tur.e..page. ._· . _.__~ .__~. _

, and spedal secti~~. ,A..second pl.ace was BY FINISHING first in the.overall com
---earn~for sports p-ag:es-::-arn:toihln;:I.·place----petifion-;-1he Gotlienburg~T-imeswas the first

was.awarded-.f,or'-f.eature-story.. r.eci,pJen_L_o,,--_t.he., Mark---.:....E_ ,_CLamer
Randy Ha'scall's story Of John'Mey~ apd Sweep,s~akes Award. whic~-'has been in·

_,Car.r..oII-----.Ad.df.s.Q.n.... _tn!.Y~!!.I'!R .. _d~~.!1 ..._t~__ i.tlated::,fuls year and will be .awar~ed each
Mississippi River on )I, 214-foot.' boat '.-was.. succeeding:-vear4n-'memory -ot- the--Iate---
chosen l:Ies-t. feature sfory" LaVon Ander· publisher of 'The W;Jyne Heral-d,"
san's ·st'~ry of leg'ally blind 'dancer Mary

• Halver.stadt was selected third. ,J. A,lan Crar:ner, cl,lrrent publisher of The
The enfry fn use of c.plor included a color Wayne, Herald, pr~setlted the award in '~:t.:i:;;"'';''':;'';:;.;I~''::;i:Z.:..ii~~

-,-'~photo---ot-red-f,ox-pl;lps,.-d:-i:Joo-t----:haRgm~.-o.LbisJathe~s.-k-i1Ject·...in.an -'- II, ---

fe.nee post a~d pr:!nfed in ,?rowr.' ink, afld, ~he ,ai~.plane ~r~sh in )954, ,at the ,a~e of 50, " '. "':, ,_,',,' "
u~~ of ~hJ~'lnk on the. ·""-j.s.sI~~lppi.Ri~er ,bo_at ._.. , ,G~eg~VJergutz,._ pu,b~.lsh~r .. Of.' t~e 'Got.~en. 'T. ' ..~'~ ::'t- -';." :', -," - I '.. '

--'~'~~~~.:~~~:~~~-tp~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~::::y,~r.«:,.: ~-~~~i~:~,~~.:~~-r; ;i:m~;t~~i,~~ar~~r~~~:~~: ,·,~',::~I~f.~~ ~~: ,·e·~-
, .'. . •... ..... . ,Mlgoery, depicts a farmwomao staodiog RAILROA...D.·WoRK£R..·.. · .. S be.gin 'rep.a.. i.. r 01 'Ihe I~acks where a Bur.linglon' on.: Five cars .overturned onlhe. -~orlti'sideiift..lie..:rjj..I.If!;id~traCk!LsJl!l.llng._
THE·WAYNE"HERALD~Fll:dJTImes'~geslde ~!Jf~rY@1!box, reading the -h . did II....

sectloo was picked asthebe,t spedalsec, ' oewspaper ,\,hlch" has juslbeen deli',ered, Norl e'rrrtrai.n derailed Sunday morningaboul.one~..11 mile wesl 01 Dix- . I.oads "I corn·onlheground,:JIieI. in wase/lslboun,wheh,. t er:,a
c
~~ -

( .'



Debbie Chase, Wayne, aiding
and abetting theft by shoplifting.

Ronald' GTrbert; Waterloo,
Iowa, driving while under in-·
fluence of alcoholic liquor.

21

CrimInal dispositions·:
Jackie Kotrous, Verdigre, con·

sumlng alCoholic beverage on
public street, $25.

Richard Hurtig, Norfolk, issu
ing bad checks {two counts):
dismissed with costs and restitu
tion.

til her move to Wayne last
November

New wallpaper books are being
added to the existing library,
carp.et lines are being added, and
Ihe department will now sell
decorative shades and blinds

A NJW 2~uare foot,
department is being remodeled 
at--carharts to house the carpet.
resilient flooring...and wall-eov-er
"i119 departments.

Neil Gothler, 23, Dixon, and
Lori Kay Gerkins, 20, Randolph
~elllllottt-Wetge~Nortofk;

and Doris Rut-/:l Cui Her, 54,
Omaha

-Small c1ai-rn-s-fi-fings-:--- --
Art Grone, Winside, is plaintiff

seeking $211.90 from Lyle Cunn
ingham of Cunningham Well,
Carroll, claimed due for elec·
trical wire damage,

)970: Timothy Beaty, Wayne,
BSA.

1969: Henry Arp, Carroll GMC
Tk; Hoskins MFC. Co., Hoskins,
Ford Tk'

1968: Jack Hausmann, Wayne,
Chev; Kevin Cleveland. Winslde:
Ford

1967.: Aric Magwire, Carroll,
PIY_Q1Q\,Itb.i Lee ..Gable., Winside.
Rambler ' --

1966: Kenny Frahm, Hoskins,
Ford Pu

1963: Steven Kraemer, Wayne,
Pontiac.

1960: M.ichael La,ge, Carroll,
Ford P"u.

1958: Lyle Lee Remer. Wayne.
Ford

1956:.. John Rudebusch, Ran
dolph, Ford Tk

1952: Mike Feathers, Wayne,
(hev. Pu

t'

Criminal filings:
James Terhune, Wakefield,

disorderly conduct

Kathy Terhune, Wak-efield,
disorderly cpnduct

Traffic fines':
Warren- Poe, ,'WakeNeld,

speeding,'- $W; - Jon 'Melerffenry,
Hoskin's, speedln'9, ,$16; Ronnie
Harvey, Orcharcf'speedlng, $10;
Lawrence "Beer, McLean, Virg.,
spe~cftngl $22; Robert Falrc.hHd,
Wayne, spe,eding, $34; Matthew
Martin, Mavme, Iowa, speeding,
$22 -

'Lori Schlitt, Columbus, theft by
shoplifting.

Kent Neumann of the USDA
Salt Conservalion" Service iii-
Wakefield has a-ccepted a lob at
the SCS Office in Walthill, serv
ing as district conservationist

Neumann began his new duties
in Thurston County---on--;n.'!JI"ll 16.

He had worked in the Wakefield
office the past 19 months. 'He
worked in the Creighton Field Of·
fice before coming to Wakefield.~

Timothy l::Ieaty, Wayne,
.dlsorderly conduct.

GAY WORKED for the J.C
~'Penney Co. in SI~n,----Me:-----as

a custom decorator selling
carpet, custom window
treatments and wall covering

In May 1981 she was transfer
red to Norfolk by K Mart Apparel
Corporation and resi?~d there un

-----._.~~~~-~~~~~-

Cath'v Gay. has ioined Carhart
Lumber Coo_of Wayne as head,pl
the floor and wall covering
departments )

~~~.~~~t- ---sne='Tepfaces"'~ --Fegte~~+~-------7--Y~

who recently relired after 15
years of s~rvke

'pa~enn~:iV~ao~eR~a~e~O~n~:~~~!"he"i~----{e,:;;artllThV"-(;GiaaIVY~---

larminq for 40 years, Cathy
graduated from NMSU in
Maryville, Mo. with a b,achelor of
science-negl ee iii ,lIel Clidiidistng
of textiles, clothing and fur
nishings

Wayne Herald Phologrilphy

~Sh'" ,~~--

arer,
retires
from

, "

'fX?St
office

More than three decades of ser·
vice came to an end this week-as

--Crete Sharer announced his
retirement as.. a ,wa.:tne Post Of·
flce-em:j)joyee.-- - --

Sharer, 59, is stepping down
after 32 years wi.th the local post
o Ice..------.\. -. ----.. -

He started working at fhe
Wayne Post Office as a parHime
cl,erk-carrier in 1955 at age 3L
During his postal career, Sharer
worked as a window clerk, first
assistant postmaster, and the'last
12 years as superintendent Qf
postal operations. .

- -;-~Jahn~~=~£ev:~; t~~~~- - _

h~d the privilege of worki~g with
-a'-very ~peclal group or-people:"
Sharer said. "1- would put ~thjs
group up against any office in the
country"

(Iete and wife,...Vona· have lour
children, Tim, Jane, Michnel and
Deena. The Sharers will continue
to live in Wayne, Clete said.

1984: Le Roy Pete~, Win·
side, Mercury; Millie Veto,
Wayne, Ford Pu; Ronald Burt,
Wayne, Chev; Lar-ry Neitzke,

, ! Hoskins Ford; Eddie Elliott,
ranging from six months to 33 years. Previous aWard Wayne, Buick; Wayne State Col·
recipiellis are joe-""OOr'c·ev,-~1lfS;Marlyn Kodr,~---rege;--Wayne;·Etul-ck;-o-onaldNau,
Clete Sharer and Jim Thomas. Wayne, Chev; Northrup King Co,

Wayne, (hev. Pu; Jack March,
Wayne, Chev; Pioneer Hi Bred
lHt:c ·l-nc., H-os-k-ins-, GMC

1982: Janel Janzen, Wayne,
Ford Pu

1980: Jerry Sperry, Wayne,
Yamaha.

1979: David Hansen, Wayne,
Chev

1971: Ralph Dolan, Wakefield,
Chev Pu.

197,6: Darrel Fuelberlh, Wayne,
aids.

1975: Randy Garhje: Wayne,
Chev. Pu

1973: Kevin Bartholomaus,
Wayne, (hev.

Th,e Wi1lvn~ Heral'd. Thursday. April 19. 198~.

'1
C

WILLIAM KUGLER (Ieftl accepls a service award pin
rom ayne Posfl1'iasTeflom Jones for 2s---ye·drS of

postal service. Jones said Wayne Post Office

employees'ihave 285 total years of service through 1984,

_..-----~~~~~-~~-----...,

25 years andgoing str~>ng

Progress

award
A CHAMBER ~OFFE~
was held Friday in honor

of Ihe new King of Clubs
localed al 109 Main SIreet.
Piclured (left 10 right) are
co~owners and managers,

Deland Ella Olson, Bonnie
Greg-er and '-c-hamb-er'
preSidenl, Randy Ped·
ersen.. Not pictured is co·

---owner, Dan 015011:--'-

faster baleesale ;ssclleduled

Can fund drive establ;shed for MD

G;rl Scout leaders will be 1I0nored

WSC teaelterl-attend consortium

Area studellt places ;n contest

License gets donor Cflrd
NebrasK~ will- now have immediate access to informalion

about organ--don-a-#eft:-
LB 711 provides for the placing' of the uniform organ donor

card on the back ,of th!? Nebraska drivers license.
_ __ . .!~~--:.bill., !!IJ.r;9.~u~~~enator V~.!.W~rn.~~----W-as

passed by Nebraska Legislators April 5 and signed into law by
Governor Robert Kerrey on April 9.
"-'.!-"Fhe-f'-e----l--s-a-n ove-rwh-e+m-i-ng'-neecHor-people to become-awa-r/F
of organ donation" said Tom !<..r'aeger, president of the National
Kidney Foundation of Nebraska .. "Apgroximately JoO,OOO
Americans-are on the waiting Its! to receive a kidney transplanl
alone; many of these people are Nebraskans"

Wayne grad;n St. Olaf Clloir
The St. Olaf College trombone choir was featured in a special

"Night of 'Brass" concert .last nighl (Wednesday) in ·Urness
Recital Hall on the st. Olaf's:ampus

Slxorass- group's -played' In the concert,-i'ncruarnga'-fru'fnpe-f~

ensemble; a horn emsemble, the sophomore brass ensemble, a
,tuba-euphonium choir, the trombone choir and the brass choir

n--E--Ll-l-oti-_W-ayne was one of the..p.eL1orrne..t:.S.-.--_

Remer earns UNL award

Winside students gets scllolarsllip
Melissa K. Farran daughter of Mr~ and Mrs. George H Far,

ran of Winside has been awarded a Board of Trustees Scholar
ship_by_ Mjdland..L,dheran .CoU-ege.

Melissa received the scholarship based on ,her high school
class rank and scores on the American College-rest, The award
is renewable, for three additional years of study at the College
---sne-w--mgraauare trom ~Inside 819h Sihool {his spr.ing -

/TtTe'Wayne County Jaycees are hoping to coiled 500 pounds 01
crushed~cans to help fight musculardy~__~ __~

A muscular dystrophy fund drive is being planned from"8 to l[

a.m. on Thursday, April 26. Anyone who is interested in helping
thE! cause may take cans to 212 Main Street and put them in the
wagon in,front 01 the Jaycee Hall

The,Jaycees'also--WJJI pie-k--yp-.cans from residents· if-they ctlH
375-1523 between 7 and 9 p,m Theme of the drive is ·'We Can
CrushM.D"

David Remer, a senior at Wayne High School, has been
selecfed as, one of 10 winners in a competition sponsored by the
University of Nebraksa-Lincoln Department of. Chemistr Th

Lanny Bosw.elLof_AUen.CQns.olidated SchooLwas third in the

~:~~:~~:_L~na:~I~~~Urt\~sus~~~Je~~e~:~dd.on the University of

Individual winners will represent Nebraska in the National
Competition to be held in Washington, D,C., in May. The

br:ask:a:_T...eaITL_wllJ .he_ £-Qach.ecL-hv_Leona Penner, a math
teacher at Line.oln East Junior High

. r aca emlc year for two years while
enrolled as a chemistry major at UNL.
_ BgmeL...:w~o rornLI].a~~.ar~ _high sQ:1Doi
science teacher, Duane B,lomenkamp., and was selected as one
of the 10 winners from nearly 80 students from Nebra5k'a and
·suHounding,states

T~e .winne~_s were ba~ed on the ftOmination and the top scores
on a scren-ce.aml math examination given in the student's high
sctmo1-andgraded at UNL Remer wiLi e. ..'oil at UNL llExt fall as
a chemistry major ~

,uWins;debe"efitvolle.yballsetc~.~--+c.
· The Student· Council of-Winside-Higli, School will SPOflSOI' ..a:
· ~rieflt volleyball game {or the Heart Fund on Tuesday.~ April2~

af~7':30-p.m. in the high school gymnasium., .
,Teams' will l)e comprised -of-Iocal"'and' area' media and

townspeople,
An ice cream social win be held following the game. Admis

, sionjs $2 for-the game-and $3 for the game andke cream social.
"The public is'invi!ed to attend

----Aft-E-8!'t •
p.m. at Pamiqa.. Ba~ed goods may be purchased during that
time and all proceeds will go to Jhe Wayne Women's Softball
league. _

Organizers of, the bake sale, Deb Alleman'n, Shelley Frevert
.and Judy Bruna, said any donations to the bake sale would ,be

-appreclated-;-- ~-. --",--

Girls and adults throughout Prairie Hills Girl Scout CounCil
-----i-O-in-a..-.natiof+Wlde_celebra-t~on on Monday-1April 23) honoring

Girl Scout leaders for their work '
The third annual' salute fo Grri-Scuut1eaders, traditionally ie,

celebraledon April 22 but is.rryoved this year because of Easler

"'ATanano-Bobbye Lupack represented Wayne State al
the Consortium for Learning and Study Skills in

_ meetings hetd Friday a1 Kearney State CoHege
Various activities and presenl?tions were held duri ng the day

'-=<>'.

April 13-Wayne True Value

~~~~!!~~~~t::~~!!!::jt:::2~;'\;~.':'\~'r"":~':''/~:::1~::::=:~~ Inc. to Feeders Elevator Inc"~ -,,'- "'~~~.~17i~; -',;'. ~-~t~:a=~:~ ~~a;;:;:~:
,-

1984: John Watchorn', Ponca. 1973: bernice Lunl, ·Allen. Marriage,Licenses: VJ11age of Allen, revenue:st9m.ps
Ford Pickup; VerI D. ·Carlson,'" Ford; Mary A. Van Buskirk. Oix Bruce Wallace SOrensen, 25, exempt.. '
Wakef·ie,ldr~o~;"-W-ar-ren..;;Ander' on, Honda-i-- ·L-u-Ea-s T "t'ueders, lawton, '·la:, and Rochelle lynn' Wiltiarp C. and Florence F.
son, Waterbury, Fbrd Pickup; Wayne, Honda; Verna M. Ken Bur.c hani , Obert, 25. Oehlerking to Neal B. Beacom,
)).Ifred B. Benson, Wake'field. nelly, Allen, Chevrole1 Jerome Leon Roberts, 31, single, 1 acre· in NE corner of,SuIII.irdriv.rs ed classes planned Chevrolet = ~ 1970: Kirk Mabeus, Ponca, Oat Aflen, and Christine Kay NWlJ-4 SElJ4, 16-29N·6, revenue

Summerdriverseduc-ation classes are scheduled June 4·22 in 1982: Dennis Engstedt. sun Pickup; Bill Eisenhauer..$=.,r.:?sg«.>Ve, 25, Alien,. staf}:'lps$l.lO Rens 'Hatler
'theWayne.CarroU HignSchool lecture hall, it was announced by Wakefield, Yamaha. Allen, International Pickup; W·. Elmer ana-----Mal"g<;lret Gensler

jOS'tr.ucto~, ~on Carnes. ," 1981._=-_ John_.c;.: ~_Y~um;:l,. Dixon, H'19~~~th~I~~~6~\';::I~~~le~ar Re:~u~:t~~~~~~:~~~:~Lundahl, to Mar~~ and ~ar~ce Blohm, 'Rens Haller, 83, of rural Winside died Friday _.§t the Wak,efield

- ~ _.CI.assr-oQm. s:es-sians are j:lla'nned from 9 fa 11 a.m:,--during that ~~~:f~~~, ~:r~idpiC~~p.Steljing~ bage Service, Ponca. Chevr.olel hiS, wUe,' _ to 'Gal~ D. Lunda,hl, .,~2~2~~ ..4, re~~n~; staml·~s $~~4ri~' Hos.pital.
--per,ipd.; Cost,- o!.!'"!~ COUrse, is ,$25, Any..Qne ~_ho. is living. i,:, the.. Truck S th 40 of lot 2 and North 10 of

~=4=iA~=;$,Qc<!iitd.<:L!;<w..j,,",'-'l>~ias,;eS;L>';"Uald.:..n"'-+-:;':;'~19!17~9'C;H';!.~~"1';r~Lci'D~ai!:n~n~et~t,:l; Pon- . - ,+=-~"+l'F': . ou; .- ..,,- _. --.- .- .. - -" - .. ~~&~E-tHnerej-':==and-;J;;-ifj:t-e----Servic_es were h~QQPaY.~it16_.!!~.4af.~~L.__
, .-minlmUm,c,age-·f9 start driving in fhe course is 14. ."" ca,..[)o.dg~ Van;. ~~:b~·oD~~;:~ H~;~~:~~n· 1-S-;--A1\en~==t~~t:~'r:::~. Lee Ebmeier fo Charles-.Ebmeler' Chure:h in wa~ne, The Rev. Ketfh ~nson~claf~d. .

· ,.._~~~_'~or~ lnfo~mation contact Carnes a'."375·3815 or 375·3150, Allen,. podge, WI , g ~'1967: Glen Watchorn or Ed empt. and Janice Lee Ebmeier as iOlnt .Rens W. Haller, the sQn of Go~tll~b Gabriel and- .Ella Klrc~.off
Home ward Watchorn, Por;ca, Ford tenants and not as tenants in Haller, was born Dec. 3, 1900 at WinSIde. He grew up In the WinSIde

M~';"jl d' ·It J ,/ L- '. d" " 1~.7!:_, K:~~?n Bo,ok, d~a BOlo,~ Truck'. ~ David D. and Margaret -A. 'common, all of the ,GTantor farming community. He married Viva Carr on March 25, '1925 at
'UI~II_ Ie olarsn" awar e ~~:~~\Jdlon,---Ponca,. C evro e 1965: Timothy J. Armstrong, Fai't/i to R,lchard H., ".Copple, Charl~'-. Ebmeier's inter:est In _.Sioux City, Iowa. The-oouple farrY!,ed east -of Wlnsl~e from thatttme.

~alede+"B.'-'sl:ldUlughterofMe an_~.ames~ush of Car . ... _ ... Ponca .. _lf1ternationaJ.. .. ,$t.ati.OD:__trust.ee.....a.1ract of land locafed-ln and ._to. t~e SW If,, , 20·30N-4, - --Siirvlvors include one s6n, Kenneth Haller of Winside and two
roll

f
-ttas·':~en ,awarded :an ,honor scholarship by Midlan'a - -l976.~.::::.MZGHC-Ronc:a~WagoA.-.-- ----- SE 1f4---SV\i·li4 ;-- 6·28N·cr.-' revenue' revenue s-tamps exempt. grandchildren, Terry and Jaci Haller.

Lu1heran,C:otle:ge, ,.' Pontiac; . Saun~ra r;eterson, 1964: Francis E. Woodford, stamps exempt. r .
ra~~e:a~J~~~:~;n~;tA~=~~~~St.~lf;g,;,~;~~~~,;~~h~~a~~~~ W{;7~;t~h~:r~~~I'f1, Newcas. p~~~;; ~o;I~'in E.• Baumgardner, 10 ~~I~~i~'~""ft~~dN~~~~nte~~~:~~ vo~~e\an,Mr7~~ln~~~I~~t:~e~tl~~ __ an~eo~:~:tt~~~~~_~::_~y_:~~ Wlf~ln ~~;:~~:.5, his P::~ts.__ "-C_

~-- ~:renewabte:-for:..thr~d~t-t'IOF;lal--Y:~ar5-:,ol",S!Udy-aHhe-College; - ---'::':~e"fe~-r:!i!~~gh~r~e~;I.~~.Dne~k;. COQQlliL_~!JLY____ --~:,;.~~OC~~8~~~~1~"·'T~1.~r:elO;I' su'p- Pallbearers were Mel,yin Coulfer, Larry Carlson, Victor Mann,

-~p¥".'ri,:!:~·:,~!I~:,~.~a~~a.t~: ~~~~;~~~~~~~,~I.':H igh S~h~~.I_~:~.~i.S ----:cK-~ei f I,; ...~'~ eilw-eas-u~'-,- ~ u~.C-k-;.-.Coud ..F ines: '" ~:n~~!;::!~:der:e~~:Gle'~~ :~~ o~: ~~a~~o~,:wo~~~r:r:~~ - -Darrell oGriittan~,--MarvlnFuos~-ana-Matvln'Nydahl~-' ~. '
_- Patricia- -ii, ,Wesle,L Cbn~ord, Stephen A. Boltz, OrTjah~, $36, to HarrY. R. and JI,mml.e Warner; I"e.serves for. herself, revenue BOr'ial will be in t~~E:'le'asao_tView Cemetery"Wlnside with "WiltsE:

' ..,.: .....•' .L';;';'~;';";'''''"W...-';';''';';';'''''W-'-'--'';'''--'-'--,"'--'-'-,",,"''''''':· ,~hevr,olet Station W~'gon, vi,olated Sto~ sign. ' father and son,- lot 1" block 7, stamps exempt. l Moduar:.y.'in'char:ge of arrangements.
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.-O·plometrist-billpassesin filllilTesston
The second.sesslon of the 88th Legislature

offlci~lIycame to an ~ryd Monday evening at
, 8:~9. The last day began at 8 a.m,. as~the

"--'----~begts_latur--e·set-tled..f_er____:a_f_ttH___day"of €ORsidel"-
In9 bills on final reading and motions to
override the 9Pvernor's vetoes.

One of the most· bitterly contested issues
of·the session.flnally .carrie to an end with the
passage of 'L B 561-. Adopted by a vote "of
25-20, the measure allows optometrists
(those who examine the eye and prescribe
eye glasses) to tr.eat minor eye infections,
inflamatlons and superficial abrasiohs.

This treatment wlll consist of applying,
when necessary, topical pharm.aceutlcal
agents to the anterior or surface of the eye
only: More_. ser:ious .eye_ ailments. _will be
referred to an opht.halmo1ogist for trea

'------rnent:'=Opbtha"tm'otog1'sfrHhose wllo sludy
the anatomy, function, pathology and treat
ment of the eye) fiercely resisted the bill's
~sag.e,.__. " ~-~_ .. _. _

I supported LB 561 because," after listen·
tlng to the arguements of'"both sides, I felt
that the weight of the evidence rndlcated
that optometrists were very adequately
trained in this are~, of eye care and should
not be prohibited from providing these ser
vices to their patients.

LAST WEEK I reported that LB 970 which

homestead in property taxes when it goes lr:l- violation Of support orders from a misd·
to effect next year. meanor to a Class IV felony

Another faidy' contrO¥er.sial measure LB 915 ALSO received final approval on <'!
-whie-h-I 'Opposed-was enacted into-Iaw---Men---, -- -vote of· 40-7.- This measure, which had· my
day morning. LB 5SJ, concerning invest- support, prohibits Off-tr9ck betting services
ment of state funds in South Africa, passed after Dec. 31, 1984. OTe services exist near
on a vote o! 211·19._ Under the ,bill's prov;· all race tracks in Nebraska, including ..
sions,.,the state'Is pr'ohlblted from Inve.sHAg Atokad. These' services allow people to
funds In companies doin9 business with place bets on horse races without going to
South Afri(:o,unless the firms mee-t--a'",serles the frack.
of requirements. Theoretically, the service goes to the

Among those requirements are demands track and places th~.bef5 for you, then keeps
that the compainies demonstrate progress 'a percentage of your winnings as a fee. .in
in prOViding equal and fair employment, practice, however, many OTB services

I co-sponsored passed. As a result the state conduct equal pay practices, develop train never placed the bets at the kack, Their ac
college wilt be able to offer a Master_'s ing programs for minorities, hire minorities tivities' in many instances more closely
degr.ee:jn ,Business.. Administration. Unfbr for managerial positions and improve resemble bookie operations.
tunately, money to implement the programs workers' lives away from ·the workplace. One further measure worthy of mention is
for wB"y'ne-Staf-e- and Chadron SfateWere--------~·- _ ··-·---LB-1115.-Th1s-b111 cr'ea·tesa'Telecort,-m-unlta
line-item veloed by the governor, I attemp' ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL 'measure was"'" -tions and Information Center for the pur
ted to override the veto, which amounted to LB 845. I supporfed the bill's passage pose of identifying and developing oppor
res!Q!:~_r:!g_ S38,000 h~_..!h.!! bUdget, but was because it improves ?ur"attempts at'chi,rd tunifies in the communica.tions fietd
un~ccessful on a vote of 23·26. Thirty votes support enforcement. lTdoe:s this in several -------r opposed fFie legislahon because---rreerW
are needed to override a veto ways: 1. allows genetic blood testing to be is creating an agency which in foul' or rive

I also supported a successful veto over· conducted upon motion of the court or one of years will develop into another governmen
ride on another bill F-co--~ponsored, LB 809. the parties and allows the results fo be sub tal bureaucracy. It is yet another example
This is the only measure to come out of the mifted as admissable evidence in paternity of government intruding into an area which
Legislature this session which provides ac cases, 2. establis.hes a state income tax re is better left to the efforts of private enter
tual property tax relief. This legislation will fund intercept program for child support prise, Despite my opposition, the bill passed
provide an estimated $75 reduction per payments and 3 changes the penalty for on a vote of 31·16

Political interest
Just when it's easy to get the idea that people have no interest in

government or our leaders,_a large group of individuals turned out to
meet their State Senators-at'""Monday's legislative breakfast in Laurel.

In fact, the response was so good that the Laurel city auditorium
c'ouldr;t't really accommodate the large turnout.

Sjx.K)members of the Unicameral spoke b~iefly at the breakfast and
mosY,sta-red aroljnd _afterwards to answer questions,

It wasn't q~ earthshattering, legislative conference full of facts, opi
ntons and comments. The people who· attended the breakfast didn't learn
all the""things they wanted to learn or hear all the things they _.wanted to
hear.
--·~---akl. tu-r-n out-to meet thek -elected ofncia/s. The size of the au
dienc.e was remarkable for an event that touched on politics and
lawmakin'g, -

The people who attended the breakfast seemed to realize that our
lawmakers are important and our input to··ttrem is just as important.

Hopefully, the interest that was shown Monday will carryover into the
primary election on May 15.

Special thanks
To the editor;

Hats off to the Winside School StlJdent
Council members and advisors for sponsor·
ing the SIOUX land Blood Moblle's flrS-1- V-I-s.11

to Winside
- The students did a gr-eat iob calling and
scheduling donors as well as providing the
cookies and coffee':' Several' community
members assisted in the proiect Sixty
seven people'tlonated blood.

Nancy Jo Powers,
Winside School faculty member

When you see the huggers waiting with
outstretched arms at the finish line, and
-I16'S-inessmen and I-eachers,and- s-tudents who

. gave of their time on Sunday: it was evident
that it was a celebration of love.

Bill & Sharon Corbit

THE WAYNE HERALD
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Auodate editor - uVon ""de,." Compollitors - Trudy ttuli. Lori Kliy

Sports editor - I Pras forema" - II.., "UFQOI
BusineSs m."..... - Jim "'.rsh PrusnM:" - AI ftIppitt. Jeff Sperry
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To the editor:
kbig thank you to the Wayne Kiwanis,

WSC students and -all the other volunteers
who helped to make last Sundays Special
Olympics such' a wonderful day for our
children. We are lucky to live in a communi
ty where there are so many who care.

Mrs. Gertruqe Va.hlkamp, our children's
-1:eaGher, i-s----a--vePf~j-al -Jady--,--E-aeh-spR-Ag
she lovingly works. with her students fo
prepare them for the Special Olympic
meets, and giving up four of her weekends,
she attends the meets with her students,
coaxing, encouraging and praising them

SpeCial Olympics has been a TOpIC 01 con
versation around our house for the past
several weeks and last Sunday was the first
big meet. What excitement!

Our children came home with smiling
faces.--lo.Ile.Ly...ribbons and beautiful T·shirts.
On the front of the T·shirts, these words
were printed: -"Special Olympic's - a
Celebration of Love, Wayne Invitational"

By Randy Hascall
Wayne Herald editor

Olympics is celebration

Trade role is information

could no longer remain in the Democratic
Party under its 'Present liberal leadership.
They couid not reform their party, so they
left to become ,Repubiicans. John Lindsay,
the former liberal Republican mayor of
New York City, joined the Democrati;: Par·
ty"when h~ felt he could no longer remain ill
the Republ ican Party. 0

I Which party will"become the low·tax par
ty? (And I confidently predict that that par
ty will win future elections hands·down.)
The Republicans may lay claim to the title
based on Ronald Reagan's leadership over
the pa.sf n;'-reeye'ar's and'lnErm-Cj.Torlfy of the
Senate and House who share Re'agan;,s prQ:
growth philosophy. Yet, there.. are other
Republicans who mCfY grab control in futu~e
ye~rs who w-oul-d opt for the big-g~>vernment

party. I

;.... -- -THE-R'£"ARE IlII the Wiied State.s. and in
de:ed the world"twoyredominant competing
philosophies: more government control

, over our lives and incomes or le.ss govern
ment control. Our two political parties
should ref led that dichotomy

lmagine'fora moment that you patrot')ized
an ice cream shop, and whenever you
ordered ·vani1la, the clerk handed you a
chocolate ice cream cone. Well,-thal is what
has been happening to the American people

. Vfhen they vote for politicians who· p~on:ise
" "'bne thing and deliver the opposit~. It IS time

fot fundamentatreiorm.

By Richard lesher l J guv,;:, '-'~...2:,::,~,~,-,---,-~,,\-
U.S. Chamber of Commerce i growth. The two parties may have tenden·

If you walk into a McDonald's reataurant cies in one direction or the other/but neither
In New 'York ·eity-'or Tuscon' or Paris and party -ch~monstrates a !=onsisteif')t commit·
ord~ra 8)g Mac and fries, you know exactly ment to orie principle:·
vJhat you will -get. AdvertIsing and the Perhaps, this is why the number of
development of brandnames for goods and. Americans who consider -themselves In
services pl:Qvlc:;le a gre:~t deal of information dependents has been steadily increasing for
to consumers guaranteeing quality and can· years. Why belong to a party if it doesn't
sistency. / mean anything? That the parties have

The us'~ of trademarks of trade names become .ideologically impotent also leads to
works well for restaurants, designer leans crossover voting. For-instance, voters who
analloieJ.s,__ .. _. .. . ~ish to vote for low-fax, pro-growth can

But what happens when we wal,k into the.--aTaates can-select politicians of both parties.
---polTIngoootn on ElecTioi"lQ.a~Y-;"·NavEimb~r6; T6--'VOle' .'a--slfaighf--p'ady -'lCKer'-6nl'y

1984, and see' before us t"f:le names of can· guarantees that some rotten apples will In fairness to American voters. and in the
,'.1 didates for federal, state at1t1 rocal offIce, sneak in with the good. spirif of truth·in·advertislng laws, the two

and they are labeled Republicans, and' Th~ Incon,sistencies are within each ".parties should decitie <that one of them will
Democrats? Just what dQ those party l~bels political. party today. and have occurred .be the low· tax.. ,limited government party.

____..meal'l-'l-..__ over time. In 1932 Her~e.rt Hoover ran for. and the other will represent the.high·tax"big
preSident on the R.epubllcan tIcket as the· - government 'posrtlOn~96i"lsefviJf;ves r:he-Democrars·,----:too;-may--go-in--either

LOOKING AT the pre~nt Congress we candidate who raised taxes, increased speno within the Oemo,cratic__.pa_rty' ahd the _ dire_ction.._They. ~.i'ght f~I'J~w the~~ pre~ent
can'answer,."very little." "ding and pushed througn protectionist Iibera!s wlthln the,.Republ'ican Party shol1id -leaders- ,inifb'ecomethe big-gOvernment'i~.:

There. are', R-epublicans' who support legislation. ~~anknn _O.eIC[lria ~oOseveU ra,~ either convert the rrtajorify faction of their good-party, or they may return to the prin'-
higher government spending and f~rffiey--:-as ~ne, low;-tax, anti-protectionist, cut-fhe· j"" respecm,-e-,p-artl~s-or leave- and- jorn their 6ples' of -Thomas Jefferson and Andrew
should'be the fax collectors for. the ,liberal ,budget.'alternative. . '"' philosophical soul mates'in the Mher party. Jack's-on and pre'1932 Fr~n~lin Roosevelt

- --'welfare-programs;-~and~her~'--'are. some· -----Dur~ng'-the,-l930'Sthe two parties switched .Congressmen' Phil· Gt-amm of ,Texas_and and support the principles of limited govern-
Denieicrats whp ,truly, believe in limited sides on'the econo"!'ic issues;· I fA-!1dy Ire~a.nd ·of" Florida decided that. they ment ~ind lower"'faxes. ,,{?

By Cheryl Stubbendieck, petition and our distinct comparat-ive ad
Nebraska Farm Bureau vantage come into play

No one disagrees that the U.S. should in This said, our government has many other

~~~~~: ~~S_;:~:r~~~~~~:rf~~~i~~~~~S~ ~~e CO~~~~O~,'~ym~:~~~~~~~:~ntgct~~~~t

1984 Leg' i5 Iative 5e5 5 ion end5 ~~:~~r~~~i ~~~:~ei==:~!io:d:h;~~d:~:~e !:1~:~:.~e~:~:;;:~z~:a~~;i:~:,~~'~~~
- , . . ~:~':h:~~~~at~~~~!1~::~:~';i)~~?!~:;' ':~~~~~E~~~;!:~:}a~:'~:',::~:: ::,:::

By MelVin pa·~'--- valuation of agrlculfuralranaror-li,ixIJU-r- ~Id program for vocamrnareauC<i1·turr:----,;g3TJmT~enlawmakerswenrhome,.--§"&~fS7-bGfHj-*e-F-R"I--9Fa+A5-aweemet-5------p+ay 111 establishin? expo~~-i+--·-
Nebraska Press Association poses. IN A FOUR-MINUTE farewell speech to an 11.6 percent increase over curre.nt yea; with the Soviet government and the ChInese ~:tU_~~-~tees, and In helping farmers ~nd

It was a typical frenzied finish last week On a procedural motion which needed the lawmakers jus,t before the 8: 19 p.m ad appropriations, Kerrey, however, was ex government ~re ex~mples. others to meet special needs of developing
.t-OJhe-:l~84-leghl-ative-"5e-5S-ion. support of 30- senators, lawmaker-s v.Dted journmenL KerLey .s.truck a conciliatory pected.to reduCE; the .~~nding last week.with ._The~~ speCIal, pnvate govern~e~t.deals countries. __ _.

The 60-day meetIng ended Monday night 25·16 to preclude a final vofe on the DeCamp tone, and made no mentlon of the dozens-af' .·-ed series of line item vetoes which now wll! - a1th ugh applauded by-many tndlVlduals . The -\T.-S, g.ovem-men-t-sh.ouf1i< ffi- f~c,t-.·--p-ttt--
after a frenzied 12.hour work day in.__which proposal to submit to voters the constitu. veto_overrides' which the lawmakers dealt --gciunf:frcHleFiged. - and groups .- can upset our other trading more emphalss on deveIOpl?g.co~ntnes. ~r.
lawmakers passed 57 bills, overrode six tional amendment him in the closing weeks of the session'" partners, With whom we have pledged to Edward Schuh of the University of M~n.
more gubernatorial vetoes and refused to With failure of his own proposal, DeCamp "When the smoke clears," said Kerrey, ALLEGATIONS OF deal·making also treat equally nesota. has ~ften pointed out our vested In-

send a cons-t~-t-uHonal-propert-y tax lld to the said. he now intends to support the Jaksha "yo '11 recognize that you've accomplished spiced the last working day of the session. ferest i~ fhelr growth and development".and
November ballof. proposal. a gr~at deal" Central to the alleged deal was LB 561. an THESE BllATERIAL trade deals open he predicts that to the extent we neglect the

In his un~uccessfuleffort to place a 2 per Lawmakers voted on the last day to over. Kerrey's 'Iast day successes included optometry bill sponsored by retiring' Sen ~~~isn~o :1~~:;gnOe;S Ofo~OI~~i~:: p~;~~:~, :~. Third WO~ld, our own gro:wth rates are ti~e.
cent property tax lid on thebatlot, Sen. John ride Gov. Bob Kerrey's vetoes of bills passage of three-ad,:"nistratio~'backed Robert Clark 01 Sidney. LB 561 had fa lied tervention by governments. As a further IY;~:~~~:~oep:~gb~OS~~~~~Ssha~:do~t:;:::;k~f
DeCamp of Neligh warned colleagues that creating~ a wildlife habitat income tax bills changing the taxation of mu\tlnatl~nal the previous week on final reading, 22-23, conse-quence, labor unions insist on cargo of the future, if we work with them now. But
their failure to deal '{'11th the tax problem checkoff, re·establishing a general corporatlons, .creatlng .a telecommunlca 1tU~i~:;;~~0~:~~:r:~t~;~~n~::s:Jt;~~~~ preference, or they altempt to use fheir own there are often all manner of special con·

this sessions will retu':;.n to haunt them. .' ~~:e1s;:;~,eaX:d~:;i:2~0,~~;~at~e ~~tef::~:~ ~:n:ti::o~~~ti~:t~:t~:'; ~::~~c~~a~en~e::;~ ,The measure picked up the three votes the political standards in deciding whether or cerns ,and wlth these government can h~lp:

';;-~;~t1:eK~~~;~~~Mp~a~~: ~:~c~~a:'~~ua~ aid t'u,t lund and making available fo, ling amoney-s~v'ng redelinitlon 01 ellgiblll 'econd lime acound lcom Sen, Dave Newell :~;ee:::e~t~adbet':;:n~ .0:~~~een~i1~~::~~ ~~:e;,,~,gcag;ii~e;. a~~g'~~;1~;~" :~dhno:~'
property tax bills of 1.5 percent ot actual ;net~~:~~ ~~~~ s~:n~;:i/sb~~~:i:~:i~~iOf~oi~ ty :~~r~;t:i~en~~S~~t:~~I~~~~:~~'B892, a bill ~fe~:ao~aG~~~aWeSelYof Lincoln and Emil more problems than benefits. ministrative hurdles
value on the November ballot, DeCamp fund. which sets the state individual income tax Although t.he senators involved would, Mult-ilateral trade negotiations. can IT IS .TRUE that, .initially, .C!Ur go~;rn

-~;~~~L:.r::t~~.~,"F_,,'~_-,~eoi-~m~ /Ji~a'6kP,D~~a~b~e:cf.u~sa,a:~ -ve~~e~~:~~a,~~t:: O~~;V~b;;~,~nlO~~~~~ .~;~~:~~~:~~: ~:e.~~f~~;~c~~'~~et~n' ~;akgn~~':1'~~e~0t~::~:'w~:~o;: ,'::~'c~-;'~ t~~:~e:;~u~~~e~%~~~~:~ f,;:;~,7:'~:~ ~:F:~~~v:~:~~{~t ~~~~~!:~t::J:~~ec~~
_== -1_ _ 'I one measur~ whichwo~ld have made a lon~~ come tax rate by a. percentage point. and c\dence that Clark provided each of the Another area our government should co~merical terms, asgtheir 'income levefs
was combined with another provision which term commitment to Increased school aid leaves!the sales tax ra~e unchanged. vote·switchers with fast-day assistance on steer clear of is protectioni'sm. This is the . d th k cess to two-way

____-----WCuld ,.appLY------a---dlf-ferenL st.andacd .Jp~jhe -.------and...anotber. w.hiclLw_~~C.re~ Legi lative general fund spendln_g~QQ.Q_at b.ills which. w.er~.impor:tant to them cgreatest thf'e-at to agricultuw---e-xporls.,.and -::~k:~. ';~IS iS
e
: s~::-p:~cess, but it needS-

trade in general. The Domestic Content Bill, doing because our share of the market'of
also known as "The Fair Trade in trade with developed countries has dectln-
Automotive products Act," is an example of ed -.."

_~ ~ i' measur~---.1h..aJ ~br:~o.ti~.e..need.1a..mo"eo"c gov-'>rnment fllrtber ._-

dangerous retaliation, affecting. agriculture out of the trade agreement arena and fur·
as weH as industry, ther into fhe are.a 9f tra.de_information il

Protectionism is'a real threat to our long we're serIous about increasing our world
term goal of an open market, where com trade.
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We're Still
Giving Coupons ~~~~~

At-~----

·GA-RDEN
PERf-NN1ALS

--·"iscoverflie Tcisclnatlon of perel;!;'lab
and save money 'too, Enloy flo.wers that
comeback yea'. after year. You'll learn·
"verythlng·youneed to know about the

. .care of your plants;

r
_~._-._ Cal~,Gall far

2 outll e"pe~.Jlee..nc<ce..dl---Open-2-·6-'-'f}.---+'ii'
of Wayne ~n.dsc~p~ 7 ,~~y. a week :{)

d8.19~ , . 1·1

11
.~

NOM!'NATION letters from students, colleagues and school
administrators praised Zahniser lor her dedication, knowledge

~an:g~~~:U~i~~~;Oal~~~.~~~~rability to make the German

She 'makes frequent triPS to Germany to bring back up to
date material for use in her German clas-ses

Wayne resident Edith Zahniser recently was' named
Outstanding German Teacher in Nebraska by the Nebraska
Chapter of the American Association ot Teachers of German
, ,he aw'ard followed a -
statewide competition and
was announced at t.he
organizatfon's spring
meeting in York.
Zahnise~ teaches German

-a-t-Wayne--Gal'-roll-Hi-9h
School in Wayne and at
Northeast Technical Com
munity_.CoUege· in Nor·fe"lk-

Best in state

,German instructor
named outstanding

"AN INFORMED and,
educated consumer is better able
to interact in his/her dedsJon
making role," said White, adding
'hat the enlightened consumer is
vital t,9 the long-term healthy

Dixon County Home Extension GUESTS FOR the afternoon
Clubs will sponsor a spring event program m'ay register at 1 p.m.
on Wednesday, April 25 at the The program at 1:30 will
Northeast Station near Concord. feature Mrs. Judy Sundt of Pon

Tile mornIng will be spent ludg· ca. Her 'fopit will be "Ready for
ing entries in the Cultural Arts Concrete," relating to the state
Contest wide program thrust of family

Club members may enter e-r--weH·being
h'lbits 'In three categor'les - A humorous skd and
creative writing, hand stitchery refreshments also are planned,
of various kinds, and paintings and all interested homemakers
done in oil, acryliC or water color a.re welcome',There is no adn:is

Exhibits are to be entered by Slon, however a silver offering
9:30 a.m. April 25. Winners will will be accepted
be announced during the after Hosts clubs for ·the event are
noon program to which the public Artemis, EJt, TNT, Sunshine and
is Invited. AI~r Community

in Dixon County

A NATIVE of Germany,
she came to the United
States ih 1961 and has lived
in Wayne since 1966.

She holds an M.A. degree
from the Universi'!y 9_'
Nebraska-lincoln

A past president of the
Netlrask-a For~ign
Language Association and

-·--of.·fh~--E-h-d'ptel"o

the American Assoc'lation of
Teachers ot German,

,,:;Zahniser has been a
tanguage' counselor at Nebraska's International Language
Camp and has chaperoned students ontrips to Germany

In addition, she has organized workshops for Gerrri'an
te-achNS'"ancf nas'spEinsored German film feslivals

into .t~e health fund to, help pay,.
cam'p fees. '

It was announced the Nebraska
Council-of Home Exlension Club~,

Convention will be held June.5·]
in Ogallala, T~o delegates'will be
named. ,

Mary Temme announced she is
trying to arrange for a busload of
wornerJ.fotr~vel to O..9~II(]la.a,-~
cost-;;(approximately $35 each.

porter, educatiOn and
leader, said entries

in Ihc Arts Contest will
be E'xhibited at the Spring Tea

A brief report on the' Famity
Well Being ConfJ-rence held lasi
month in Norfolk was presented
by Eilen.He'lnemann

Wayne V-FW-post,

auxiliarywill host

District III meeting
The Veterans ot Foreign Wars Of her officers are Bett.y

post and auxiliary 01 Wayne wili Heilhold, senior vice president;
host the anl'wal District III Cleva Willers, junior vic.e presi

----meeting Ap'r'iI29 dent; Verna Mae Baier,
Women w'i11 meet In the city secreJary; Eveline Thompson,

:::ii::r~~~oa~n:men ~=e~~='~~e:;~:-,,;;5~;;'il~~;~';:':;~F"'a~;~:,;r~;:,rk':;;H;;;~~';';:r,i:·S~-p-:-~,r~i~n~-g-=--e-=--v--e-=··::-··--:n f-s e t
Plans for the convention were man, .$j.uard

announced during d at Trustees are Helen Siefken,
the local April at one·year; Frances Doring, two
WaYfJe Vet's President year; and Ruth Korth, three
Ruth"Korfh called the meeting to year
order with' 17 members

Wayne'Co,untyHome Extension
Co'uncil plans for Spring Ie.a

Reception in laurel

Hie Wayne County' Home E x from Sist'er Monica Backes of
tension 'council has announl1:ed Providence Medical Cenler for
plans for its annual Spring Tea.. the. donatic)A of $120 for the

VI Lange ot Hoskins, a member Lifeline project, ~nd from Doug
of the Spring Tea committee, told and Mary Temme for the shawl-
council members during a given to Anr.l _..
meeting that the event be Lola Mae Langenberg, council
held May 7 in the r:nembership,chairman, read an
Lutheran School basemen~ article, titled "What's the Value
Hoskins of One Member." Mary, Temme, Wayne County

Registration-~egins--at-'J-P:tYI:;- P-iJ5Ticify chairman"'!JOrOTFly-e:< ten'>'.1 on age_n t"+rome

with the program at 1',30 Theme Aurich asked members to clip ~~onomlc~'IO~~no~;~s~::a~:~~
is "The Family WellBeing and Items for the scrapbook which BEFORE ADJOURNING,
Music Conneclio,n .. Will be on display durl® the s.~nd a ~~et IS avallab~at __ council :membe(s -discussed fFie
~--s-ervtn~ Wlfh-/VX'rs. Lang~ng Tea - fie County xtenslon Office for Wayne County Fair In August and
plann'lng commdtee are Mrs, Phyllis Rahn announced that persons who w'lsh to. use it Homemakers Recognition Day at
Herb Niemann of Carroll and Anita Sanda hi of Wakefield is Omaha in May
Mrs James Robinson of Hoskins available for programs on her COUNCIL MEMBERS discuss Stella Liska is planning to at

IFYE visit to.Germany ed a diabetic camp?t Fremont tend Homemakers Recognition
and an asthma camp at Omaha Day

The counci I voted to sponsor Next meeting of the cO\ffleil is
two children to attend Jhe scheduled June 28 with the
dlabett-c--camp a-t-S-t'l5 earn Pro- - meeting to-cation to be announc
ceeds I,rom the Spring Tea will go ed

NINETEEN Council·members
met April 9 in the Villa Wayne Vt LANGE, leader,
meeting rOom with Chairn1Cln asked tor 100 percent par

_s..te.l..l.a.-.... --t-iE-i13a-t-i-eF1----a+-both..--th-e----pri-rn-a-ry-
Thank you notes were read and general ,elec-fieRs

Mildred W~st enterta_If1~~:LJ.E Cl~.b April 10, Evelyn Woods was
--.. a Sl-e eJl ey

Villa WaY,fle was the site of the April 14 meeting of Pro
gressive Homemakers Club. Nine members answered roll call
w.ith a blllb.oc. plant ex-change, HosteS5-was -Emma Framen

Winners at cards were Julia Haas and Ida Moses
The club will meet for, dinner May 15 at 11 :30 a,m at Les'

Steakhouse

Sunny Homema-kers Club met with nine members April 12 in
the home of Emilie Ree.g~._ ...

Mildred Gamble will be the.May 10 hostess at 2 p.m

Nin. attend Homemakers

Wome~ of: Wayne Country Club will begin their .golf and bridge
season on Tuesday, May 1.

Women gglfers and beginners will meet af the club ,house at
8:30 a~m., with tee off a19.

Those wishing to attend the noon luncheon are asked.to sign up
a1 the _kickoff-luncheon on April 24, or telephone Alta Baier,
375-2855 before April 27.

-~

Sixter:w attended dupl.icate bridge play April 15 in the Wayne
-Woman's-C'lub room. North"SOVth"Wfnnerswe-re-Ke"m -a nd-Ka thy

~~-~;~a:s~-::s~illiams.Jenkinsand Monson'Bu~ teams tied

• Con1ributAons' this month went 10 the American Cancer Socie
ty.

Future games are scheduled May 6 and 20 in the Woman's
Club room at 7 p.m..:...A.U interes1etJpersons are invited and may
call Jane"March, 375-1339 for additional information. .

JI meets in West home

Emry observes 93rc1 year

Sixte.n.play.dupliCClt. bridge

'DELEGATES TO the district
LEGISLATIVE chairman Bet convention are Fauneil Hoffman,

ty Heithold reported that Frances Doring, Ruth Korth,
veterans bills LB 38 and LB 38A Amy Lindsay, Emma Soutes and
were,-ve.f.oe€l,... Verna- Mae a-aier.

',' Eveline--r-hompson, cancer aid Alternates are Eveline Thomp
and research chairman',' an son, Cleva Willers, Lillian Gran
nounced she has tickets to sell for quist. Verna Mae Longe. Betty
the 17 itemS which will be on the Heithold and Giennad'ine Barker
cancer table at the department Eveline Thompson, Verna Mae
convention Proceeds will go for Baier a'nd Betty Heithold were
cancer aid research n<:Jmed "delegates to the depart

Mrs Thompsonalsoannounced ment convention June 15·17 in
that Paula Koplin is delegate and Kearney. Alternates are Ru1h
Ka,en Longe is alternate to at' Korth', Glennadine Barker and

t~17ndcci~~rls State, this summ~_r in' Li~i~;li~~~nh~u~s~~~~i{11'dQarlene

_IJ:::tE..J:iQ.LD_EN.Ji'iEOD.1.W.G..anniversa-ry of-Mr. and Mrs. E'laine Dragh-tt -are dele-gate-s to

Arnold Heitman of Laurel will be observed with an open fO~O:e~:: b~UI~~ai~o the national convention Aug. Consum-e·r Educat"1o.n
house reception on Sunday, April 29 from 2 to 4:30 p.m. man Leona 1724 in Chicago, and alternates _

in the Laurel city auditori.yril. Hosts will be their A thank was received tram ~:e ~:~:~ Heithold and Ve,rna ,

children and families, Curtis and Vivian Papenhausen, (lara lor the ~A "I '2" 1")2
Bill an.d, Linda Heitma~, R-onald and Doroth~ Wert, and, Z:r~~I~~,a.~hg~'::~eri; memory ot S'ERV ING LUNCH .were pr I ~~- ---~'-.--1
Roge+--a-nQ..- ...C&rot-He#m-afl-:--...:r.flere-.-aFe---tt-ve----g-ra'·-~·--~---~~-·------Fau1Tetlttotr . ' e nn e ers

Membe.r.s of Rov,ing Gardeners Club answered roll call With a __ c..bllgr~ll._ LU.c!It~. _.Puntne..'L...ii.nd~Ar.n..o..ki...He.itman were. THE AUX IL IARY held elec anq Alice DaVIS. " ...1.J.Consumers Mean Business" growth of. ~ur econ<~mic s~stem,

childhood memory when they met April 12 in the home of He.lga 1 ,~arried April 12, 1934. A.II friends and relatives are in· lion of officers and named byN~:s~If~~e;S~d;~\1 ~eU/hns~~~!~ _~~~~g~~~,~~~eb~adsI7:a~~~_.5UI~.;~~~~at~oh~te mS;;f~~~~ ~1
~lis~~~~~a~:~.~~:~..L~;~~~ and an artlcte;·tttle<:1 .v~.te.d to attepd the receptIOn, and the (;Q.u-p,le requ-es-t5-no- Darlene E la'ine Dragnu-p-("~'sr dUringffienexl meeling, sd'edur~- Week, 'AP~i! 23-29, young people t?" formulate more :
"Garden Hints." gIftS, dent" ed May 14. "Consumers are forced fo realistic affalnable standards

LOreene Gildersleeve gave fhe comprehensive study on the tl... make purchasing decisions every tor a higher quality lifestyle, and ~
hisfory of lilacs, and Doris Lutt had the lesson on raspberries~ week of fhe year, not just 'the he!ps: a9ult_~..sqlv~.Ero.blems ~nd

A;li~~~ ~e~~o~:.de to altend the-D-i~icf_~Jipring Conference \ t ~~~~a~~~cla~::~",as S;i~n~r;:~~ ~ac\~~~~lf~~:~:i:~~~~~~aslng

Next meeting will be May 10 in the home of Pearl e,n~gagemen"5 Marie While, Dixon County ex
Young meyer tension agent-home economics LOCAL COUNTY Extension

White added ,that during the Offices are one source of con
next week, however, consumers sumer information '
are encouraged to evaluate, their Through the Cooperative Ex
knowledge and ability to make tension Service, many Home Ex

"Wise-decisions.-- tension Clubs have sfudied Jesson
topics pertaining to cons:umer
issues.

White said ,publications ad
dressing a variety of consumer
concerns are availiible- from-fhe'
Dixon County Extension Offlce,
Northeast Station

Childhood memor~es tolt
------~---

Tand ~meets in April

Next club meeting is s~heduled April 24 at 2 p.m in the home
of Els'le Hailey

T

Laurel couple wed 63 years

~~ bridg......onbeJin•."

lipps1»bserveanniversary

Matthews.

The Lutheran.Womens Missionary League (LWMLl of Trinity
l:tf-theran-(-hurch; -Attona; m-et A"pril 6 with Darlene Frevert as
hostess.'"

Attending were 11 members and four guests, Mrs. Melvy
Meyer, Mrs. Esther Thompson, Mn. Lorna Splittgerber and
Mrs. Esther-tiIOdh. Mrs. Thompson:Decame a new member

The Rev, RaY'Greenseth'-conducted a study on "The Aposfle's
Cr.eed." Mrs, .. Clara He.inemalln_..presided~'}ver ·the- bttS1ness'
-meeTing and the hos1ess gave two readings, "~Vho I Am, What I
""Aih,~d·'"'The·Keavenly 'Grocery Store.," _ .

Mrs. Erna Greenwald read a memorial honorino;:} Mrs. Lou'lse
Splittgerber and Mrs. Cordelia Chambers

Celebrating birthdays during April were Mrs. tiara
Heinemann, Mrs. Mable Pflueger and Mrs. Lavonne Reinhardt
N~xt meeting wi II be May 3 .,~

~------;n,1ta Baler wa,s hOstE!S~nortneAprn'12'-meetingof T and C
Club. High card scor~s went to Merle Lindsay and Florence
Meyer

Gladys Gilbert will be the May 10 hostess

-lWML meets at Altona church

laurel resident_s Mr. anc,! M...!.s. Art'Lipp observed their 42nd
- wedding anni"versary April 12

Morning coffee guests included the Jim Lipps and David, the
Hilrold Thompsons Jr., the Wayne Vogles, the Clay Heydons, the
Gary Schmitts, the Larry Maxons, the Cy Smiths, the Carl
,Christensens, the q.ary: Ll!..!'?~' _~S_·_ ..R!:!gy_5_f!l.~t.~_.QSI_MLL JQY_M-a-as-.--- ~---

Mr. and Mrs. Eitner Lyons ot Laurel celebrated their 63rd
edding anniversary April J2jn. their home...-- _
Afternoon guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lute, Mr. and Mrs

_~M.9rtol1...Er_eJ:!rickse!J~....MLand Mrs_ Gary lute and Mark, Mr-s

A party was held at the Wakefield Health Care Center last
Saturday to honor the 93rd birthday of Clarence Emry

-~eA-ty--e~.f.jves--and~fr-iend:s--attended~-·Among-those
present were Richard Roberts and Earl Emry, also celebrating
birlhdays during April.

Clarence Emry was surprised April 7 with a party hosted by
---h+s-g-randchHdren;--including'-Mr,'and Mrs. DaVia Kraemer oT

MinneapOlis, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Jim McPherson and Wendy of
Lincoln, and D~: and M!..,? Gordon Emry of Omaha

~~~.. ~~-_._-"~_ .._---- ~-_._---, "

-M~s:-Art Grone of Winside-arrrroun~e·ffieengage _ Snaron;Klli'::::MlITei:":Ci,od-Umot-Ay--P-a'trTck "furr171fr('ffern~iK:--
Linda'Baddorf became a new member of Toastmasters Club ment oLibeic_....da~r-.--Ga-i-I-·A-Afle-+teTtu-"""Ma-n;:: 'And-rew Ing plans ft;ir a June 22 wedding. .-

when it met April '17 In Wa ne ~---~- Roach,.S,on'of Mrs. Roberta Roach and the iate John Roach of Their engagement has been ahnOl,lnced by the bride·elect's
ew y_.el~t~d..offic~rsa.!"e'Oarrell Millerf presl<:\Cnt; Fauneil Q!",",aha parents, Mr,' and Mrs, Leonard Miller. of Pilger. Garvin is the

Bennett, "1!ducati~n . vice, :president; Anne Svoboda, ,ad· son "f Mr. and MrS. BiJi Garvin of DJxon.
mlnlstrafive vice president; paveMerchant.$ergeant at arms; Plans are underway for a May 12 weddin'-g'a! Westbrook Miss Miller 'IS a 1977 graduat~of Wisner· Pilger High School
fo.Ian~tJ~:,.~.~y.I~.r~.,se~~~1ar,~;;.a~~ ~.~n.!:,ls ~~.' :~~e~_:~~~_.___ __ ----'---I;,y_a_IJ~,I.i~..9!..fr.e,e.Cburc~~ ~._, '-amf-a1"9ltt"grci-cfua-te-otW:ayn-e Stgle College. She received·her

, • master's degree from the University of South Dakota if) ,1982
..Toasfmaster,',Darrell ,Mlller,lnfroduced Duane Havrda, who Miss Grone, who is: employed at. MethOdist Hospital in \ and is·employed.as an,i~~5truetorat Wa-YIJe.State College. .
'sp.okeon:'qf1col1)~ Tax;~' C,h'rist.,.~Wrlghtspokeon freedom of the Omaha, graduated from ..!h~_ UniversltY.9f. .lli:b.r.as.kiJ-,..Q.maha.-- _~_-'--Her_f-ia-nc--e----l-S-a_W+fi'.-gtaa .. '

-=;t:.:jl.gress~·~.~;'\'~~a'n~·~St~'~fll~ng~•.;,tI!!OP~k~s~-m::l.:::st~e~r;.;,ca~lI~ed5l0:;;nffiN:;;'t;nrr;e¥-J~ORiP;'i0~w!!ter!:!s,-,++=-:o"~~",,,,~ b- I I 'd99 gra-a leoege I'"
ec -.- ··enniSupp' an -~li"e- .e~ne, or. mp.r,om u speec., es. ' . aae: ee 3eYI ee ~~;o~~:~n~ fo':'"s,andoo~~~;;:{~~::.electronics. 'ShOp, ,and

Hexfmeetins' ~" 'Apr:1I.2.4 at 6:30. a.m,al the, community hall', Her.'fiance plans to graduate in May.fP.Om the University of teaches adult computer" classes for Northeast Technical
AlI.lnt~rested,!pe:f~o"s~ar~.-lny!ted...' Nebr:a.~~.a'0I'l1a'hawit" a bachelor's degree in engineering Community CoHegeJD ~orfolk.
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Danielle lynn, 7 Ibs., 9 OZ..
March 27. Danlelle jOins a
brother, Orew. Grandparents
are Fred and Loreene
Gildersleeve, Wayne, and
Louise and, Billy Jensen"
Wilcox. Great grandparents
are J-ulla Surber, Wayne,
Richard Carlson, Laurel, and
Mrs. Cloie Mattson, Holdrege.

SCHMALE - Mr, and 'Mrs. Ed
Schmale, Carroll, a daughter.
Kayla Rose, 7 Ibs., 6 oz., April
14, Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk. Grand·
parents are· Mr, and Mrs.
Lane Marotz. Hoskins, and
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French,
Carroll. Great gr-andpar-ents'
are Mr. and Mrs. lyle Marotz,

~ ,Hoskins, Mrs. Nelda Lueders,
Norfolk, Mrs. Mary 5chma~e,

Emerson, and Mrs. Joe
Lakner. Mapleton, Iowa.

204 Main
·Wayrie

(4021 315-2580

SASSE -=-. Dianne and Dennis
Sasse, Lincoln, a daughter,

ANDERSON - Mr. and Mrs.
John-Anderson, Ellsworth, S.
D., a daughter,' Amanda
Nlchole, 7 lbs" 13 oz., April 9.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. Oarrell-Gi!liIand, all
of Wayhe.

ANDERSON - Mr. ',and Mrs.
Mark Anderson, Randolph, a
son, Trevor Lee, 8 Ibs., 2oz"
March 27, Providence Medical
Center

MICHAEL --'--- Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Michael, Houston, a
daughter, Jennifer Ann, 7 Ibs.,
2 oz., April ,15. Mrs. Michael is
the former Patti Fulton
Grandparents are Berniece
F_ul.!Qn.. WilYfle~. _and Mr, and
Mrs. Richard Michael,
Batavia, N. Y.

10 the concession sta~d commit
tee by President Lutt

fhe: group decided to have a
plam exchange at the May 8
meetIng. Guests interested in at
iendihg are asked to conlaet Min·
dy Lutt, 375-1192

BEFORE ADJOURNING,
members were reminded of ' the
Awards Banquet scheduled April
28 at 7 p.m. at Ihe Black Knight,
and of the convention in Norfolk
May 1113

. ,
Plans are being mad~ for a

CPR instruction for babysitters
in grades five through eight, with
emphasis on mouth·to·mouth
resusci1ation and choki'ng

Diane Zach reported 13
~memoers certified In the Time
Dynamics class held Aprjl 2

Special recognition was given

L1NOA JENS.EN (eporled DQ-._

the success of the concession
stand during-the wrestling tour
nament

Contestants will be presented
during the June l4 ice cream
social in a 7 p.m. coronation
ceremony at the band sheffer
Winners will be presented spe<ial
awards

~ Rules were JJ~'i.Lewed for the
Little Mr. and Little Miss Centen
nlal confest and for the Senior
Gent and Senior Belle Contest,
both sponsore:db-y.. la.yceettes_

What. a IlJgL,:!_~lo~~.9Q.Q9rtunity fOE_Y.Q,u to start, add to, or complete your collection of beautiful Formal Porcelain China

by Noritake. Come in and see, come in'and save on these and a wide selection of other patterns in White and Ivory

China, legacy China plus Contemporary and legendary China. All' priced· to make it easy for you to offord this qJality

crafted dinnerware.

patterns available in Open Stock, Place Settings and special-value Services
for 8 and 12. SaVings on lead crystal Stemwa~LtQo~the perfect accenHo yOur

·~--Or"·'-'nC-Norlt(]K:e-Formal China anouCasual and Not-So-Casuar
Dinnerware. Crystal, Glass and Accessories.

What a marvelous opportunity...

speaking·of people -Sa

A FABULOUS SPRING SJ\LE_PF
FORMALCHINA;y:Y~

Save 25%to -50 %

Debra Young meyer waS in
stalled as a new-member of the
organization

Mindy Lutt has been na'med to
head Wayne County Jay~eettes

during 1984-85.

The program at the group's
April-meeting was on self defense
and was presented by American
Taekwondo teacher Tim Thomas
and his student E'd' Flmt!":

ayceetfes nameofffEers
.~·REPORT' was given by the

centennial committee on an ice
crea,m social to be held June 14
from 6 to 8:,30 R.m, at Bressler

Other officers, elected'during a ~----Rark'in Wayne,
meeting ,April ·10 ,at fhe. J'aycee
Hall, a'r~ Anne Nolte, vl~e presi
dent; Linda Jel]sen, seer-e'tary;
Jan Magnuson, treasurer; Deb
bie Barg'holz, awards vice presi
dent; Nancy R-einh-ar·d-t. in
d\vidual dev~lopment vice presl
dent; and Mary· Heithold, Pa.m

·Nolte and Ann Ruwe, board
members

The Wayne t:ferald, Thursday, ApriI1~', 19'84

Former Allen

man marking
100thbirthrJay

Community Good
---------..

Friday service

Janice H_artman of. ~~Hx~n will

.J ,Rehears'afs have been- underway for the past' nelia Carlyle, Archibald's sharp' tongued sister,
s~veral weeks for the upcoming Wayne Com ,will be played hy'"nee Stoltenberg
munity Theatre production of "East Lynne," an Don Whisenhunt is cast as John Dill. a law
old· time melodrama. clerk w,ho has worshipped Cornelia from afar for

The play, complete with olio or specialty acts, years. ".
will be presented Friday and Saturday, May 4 Raymond Vane, .who Inh;r1ts th~ :Itle of L.ord_

.t.. 8-----p-.-m.._nighH ··in~te --T-heatre-un "ine-~ounLSeVer-fl-dA~n+y-h-vtflg-ue-latjve,
. Wayne State College c:mpus. y ~dl be plaY~d by MaUrice AndeTson. Jane Marc,!")

In keeping with Wayne's centennial year, IS C?st as hiS wif~, Emma MOllnt Severn, who IS
~'_' E-as--t-----bynn~n-a-dap1'atton-ot-Mrs. '-He--nry--- _e.t1ILLOUS-Of Isaae.j..'-s--you·th---and beatlty;--

Wood's im.mortal novel which'" was written about
the time Wayne became the county seat MINDEE ZIMMERMAN will play, Barbara

Hare, who has always secretly longed to become
_Archibald's wife. Her br9ther Richard Ijare,

DIRECTOR MICHELE Johnson said _pU who is believed to be a murderer, wili be por. r

diences will sigh and Weep for the faiLherJline....__...1t:a-¥-ed -b-y Byron-Bcn-sa-U-.-
~adY ..~Clbel. Vane, who is winsome as a Cast' as Joyce, an upper·servant at East

-·.sunoeam. Lady Isabel will be played by Juli Lynne, is Vicki Nicholson.- Megan Owens is
aurney. -'. another servant, Wilson, and MlCflelle Brodsky

_.::...:...---,----:r-he_y wil J b,JiI!~A5eA-;----f-oI the will play'ThewiUOV,,-Oara Bethel
,villainous rogue Sir Francis Levison, played by Rounding out the cast is Mike March as lillie'
,Tim Ryan. > WJllie the ~jJ.lng_child.....--__

e In-order for the manly hero; Ar Assistant di rector tor'·" East Lynne" is Michele
,chibald Carlyle, portrayed by Lyle George. Cor Flowers

aypr~ uction

.~-ComnlUJ!it¥-theatr.~ .
,,". -'-

,sta'ging\/East lynne"

montb in Nnrfolk

The a~nual Community Good Friday Service, sponsored by,
~ -th-e--WaymtMtrrt"sterlal Association, will be held dt noon Friday,

April 20 at St, Paul';; Lu,theran Church, 421 Pearl Sf.
Several ·lncaLministpr·s wil·! par_ticipaie-=in~J~~---ser

v-iee which will include congregational singing, -Fesponsive
readings, and the reading of scripture.

The public is invited to attend.

Me.mb~rs of the Dixon County attend Homemakers Recognition Extension club members are

:o~:-i~t~'~~{~e~~~~·Cj~~i~f~:I~ - ~::~.~ ~;;:::~~:';iOy:~-:~"'·-;ft~"':---":TsR",·'t",,,~;o=--:::nof~~t~t 1~~~-~~~~~~::-- -

poster c'onte~t durings its regular Omaha Women's mber of entered by members will be iden
spring meeting. Commerce and Omaha tock tilied with a special hang tag

The contest involved third Markef Inc., recognize!i, one
graders from sl;:hools in Ponca, homemaker per county for com Jan' Stalling of Wayne, a
Newcastle, Allen and Dixon munity leadership and service. representative of the League of
'?riLes were awarded ior 'iirST, se- Irene Magnuson of Concord, H'Jff'.e.:-',_ Djg:-,,\~,;, 'i'r;:.:;;:.:--,ted a

cond and third place. council vice chairman, is the _=~~~':etoa~:I~e~~'_~
-------w-ilillillg poslel s were-entered aTTern'ate --- - -.. ~----~

by Nikki Keho of Newcastle, league, its purposes and how it
Bretf Polkinghorn.of P6mcr;-'an'(j r ......THE MEMBERSHIP' commit. can be-helpful to physically
aren Mattes of Allen. Heather tee report was given by Alyce Er. ~isabled residents.of Dixon Coun
Sa_cb.au .:of. _Allen received wln-Wh1r~l:1l"irea-a..,.plan for ~ -- -- - ({ r
~emien~-':' --publt<:t.ztnghclmee-x--fenstonclu-b-s __ odJJs....-Wer.e- dl-S-C-ltsse -oF- a

The contest was directed by ,their ,,,.-:tivities and programs, home exte.nslO~ tour ~n the t'~~1
Janet Manz of Newc'astle, council The-council reviewed plans fG~ ~;~~3~e~:ds ~J1I' be ~Iven a e

-health and Sdiely cllalt Ulali ,------'---Tffe -Spring Event and culfura ll-nc-H~mee-

arts contest on April 25.
DURING THE council's Mrs. Judy Sundt of Ponca will

regular business meeting, Suzie be guest speaker for the after
Johnson of Concord, council noon program. Her topic, "Ready
chair, and Janice Hartman- of for Concrete," relates to family
Dixon, council chair-etect, were well-being,
named delegates fo attend the 'Cultural arts contest entries
N~brask9_,Councll.. of HOl1Je J;,x, ar:.e.ta be.broug'i1t-to tbe N.ortheast
tension-Clubs-meeting-lnOgallala ,Station by 9:30 a.m. April 25

- ~ in' June. -'-'J;;'u;':"g;;;l;;'ng,-iw=,::,mll,,"b:ie;':do;;;nii,e'ioln:.ct",h'Ce~m:Oo,:C:nc-I----f"'r-mff'\lle I esiden-t---
Alternates are Connie Lindahl ing and exhibits will be on display Cloyd Smith of Nampa,

~fo:~~~n and Verna Schweers of during the afternoon ~~~t~~:;,11o~b~e:~~a~i,S~o~:~

on~~:y~~i~~~~~~~li~l~nS~~~~~~~~ so~~:e_~~o~~y~~~v-~~~~~rt~h:p:On~ 22 in honor of the occasion,
Conference she attended last 4-H exhibit in advanced unit his ch'ild-re-n are p'lanning to

,;,- . ~
count~_fair, ~hli~rc~r;,~nl~:~f~~.i~;~S

pus, The tower will house
tbe--Old-academ-'f-~-1~--

Contributi.ons to the Ilv
ing memorial and birthday
greetings may be sent to
Cloyd C. Smith, 2609 Sun

- ~ny:bTo.~ -- Dr:, -Npm p'd\

Idaho, 133651
Smith moved to Idaho in

1943. His children include
Dorwin Smith of Nampa,
Mrs, Ra.y {LaVal) Fitch of
Kansas;' Maxine Ankeny of
Greenleaf. I daho, Mrs.
V-ern6ii\"Nlargaref) Snyder
of Greenleaf, and' Eugene
Smith and Clair Smith,
bot.h,of Greenleaf



.The Allen girls athletic program hasbeen
a successful one and tOl1rnam~nt titles have

--~'not-----been--uncommon-----tn----voUeyball----.:aRd:
basketball.

. But, the Eagles had never won a major
track m~et. 'Until Tuesday!

Five first place finishes helped Allen's
girls coiled the fIrst place trophY in the
Beemer Invitational held Tues.day on the

. Wayne State College track.

__DEB UEHLING scored 20 of her team's 88
.2°1015 by_ wlnning.Jhe 1.600-meter run In
6 163 and the 3,200 In 13 37 1 Mu::helle
Harder won the aDO-meter run in '2:38.8,
Paii'-Hec"Kafhorn won "the-long lump'Viirf"f'l""a
leap of ---15-3314 and the Eagles won the

, .__L._'_,_'._.__'_,--'__.

Another area team, Winside, placed fifth
in the meet. The Wildcats won the 400·meter
relay i('---:54.6 and the 1,600-meter relay in
4:)1,] ~_~d Tammy Brudigan won the
400-meter' dash with a ttme of --:-6-3,2.--Laurel
finished eighth In the invitational.

Team scoring: 1. J1.llen 88.2. Beemer 71,3.
Newcastle 58"'4. Lyolis54, 5."Win-side 4a. 6.
Coleridge 29. 7, Wynot 26, 8. Laurel 20, 9.
Bancroft·Rosalie 15. 10. Dodge 12, n.
S.nyder B, 12. Pender 4, 13. Macy 1

'-'r:;' Allen, Laurel and Winside place winners:
400·meter relay 1. Winside (Topp,

Brud'igan, Peterson, Jerfsen). :54.6; 5
Allen, :56.9; 6_ Laurel, :57.3.

1,60(fmefer relay' 1. Winside (Boldt,
ThJes..-B-rudigan, J..ensenl. 4:-21.Jl.; _3. AU.en, _

~..4''''·TL''LC-_=_
200· meter dash: 3, Tami Schmitt, Laurel,

28.7
1,600-meter run: 1. Deb Uehling, Allen,

6: 16_3; 6. Tiffany Harder, Allen, 6:37.9.
, High iump: 4. Missy Jensen, Winside.

'1-1'i; '0. Chri~ii Thi~-~, -'iy'if,~ide.·4-i~-

Shot put: 5. Carla Stage, Laurel. 30-10 1/2

J,200-mefer relay: 1. Allen (Jewell, De.
-M-a-gnuson; Oi. -Magnuson;- K. ---E-ha-sel.

W:38.1; 5. Laurel"n:41.4.
400·meter dash: 1. Tammy Brudlgan,

Winside, :63.2; 2. Michelle Harder, Allen,
6-3,2; "4. -Jill Boldt: Winside, :64.2; 5. Denise

Magnuson, Allen, :66.7
3,2_00-meter run: _1. Oe6 Uehling, Allen,

13:37.1: 6. Tammy Kavanaugh, Allen,
14:48.1

aOO·meter run: 1. Michelle Harder, Allen,
2:3B,8; 4. Diane Magnuson, Allen, 2:43.3; 6.
Theresa Anderson, Laurel, 2:50.9.

100-meter 'dash: _'2~ T-ammy Brudigan,
Winside, 13.5; 4. Tami Schmitt, Laurel,
13.6; 6, Tracy Topp, Winside, :13.7.

~~~E~~i~~;~~~~~i~t 100-mefer hurdles: 4. Tami Jewell, Allen,
~ --::l-~~--:{J~;-~~~r,-Aj~~5-11ih

~5~~/:75~uT:~i ~·e::I~ A~~~~a1t:~~/~~ Allen, .JOHN HAWKINS of Winside finishes the4-by-400 relay.

Strong winds posed the strongest threat to
wa"ne Hig b golfers_Mooda.y----.-as-the-Blue.._
Devils easily defeafed Harting-tan Cedar
anai~artington High in' a tr-iangular at
Wayne Country Club.

Tlle------h-ostS finished 35 st-rokes--ahead-of
Hartington CC and more than 100 strokes
ahead of Hartington:·

Three Wayne goiters shot below 40 in the
high winds on the front nine. Cole Froeschle
turned in g one-under--:-par 35 for the day's
low fotal, Tied at 39 were Rod Darlil and Brad
Moore.

Tom Perry shot a 40, Kevin Griess carded
a- 4'.1', Layne Maj-'-slishot a 4"CUave Ellis and
Tim GrIess each shot a 45, and Cory Dahl
had a 46. Other Wayne golfers ,jncluded
Perry Benshoof, Ji,lY Luft and Jaret Olson.

-WaY-Ae-c-oaGh-Harold Macieie.wsk+-said he--
was taklr'H:[Ffol,J,r·man team. a three-man
team anc:t a two·m-anteamto Wednesday's .
O'NeW Invitational. That tournamen"f--
aHows competition in those-three dlvisi,ons'.

omeseason

Golfers open
lAtJREl DISTANCE runner Jim Pehrson places high.

AreoteClms,.
compete

AREA PLACE WINNERS:
Discus: 6. DerwIn I<oberfs, Allen. IIa·2.
3.20(}-meter relay; 3. A!Jenl-.._9:0.4~_~

Laurel, ~:l(}j.

400-meter dash: 5. Jay Jones, Allen, ':55.3.
3;200-.meter run: 2. Jim Pehrs_on. La~.r_el.

10:45.2. ' .
Sbai-put:'_4._ Derwin._Roberts, Allen. 42·5.
l1n:meter h!JnJtes:---~~-it-maa.·

Laurel. :16.9.
.lOO=-meter---dash~_ L JOhn_Haw_kins, Win

s.. e, :11.4; 6. Jeff Curry, Laurel. :12.3.
300-meter -1:lUr:dles: --3-. --- Tr:O¥-_---Heitman.

Laurel, :44.4.
200-meter dash: 1. John Hawkins, Win·

S'lde,-:2~:4:

--aOO:-fneTer r'un:- 6. -Dua'ne Andersore-
Laurel, 2: 16.2.

1,600-mefer run: 3, Jim Pehrson, Laurel,
5:01.9.

-~()(Fmeter---retay: 3. W-i-ns\de.--~.47.h 6.
-----Allen. :48.5-,---- - --,-- --...~--

1.600·meter relay;---4... Laurel, 3:53,9; 5.
Allen, 3:55.5; 6, Winstd'e, 4:01.5.

The Wayne girls tra~k team put together wdn thaI event in 4:20.3. Team mem?~" hurdles and Cindy Brown in the.lOO·meter
only 'one ,.fir~t.-place_performancebut had were Lori Anderson; Beth Janke, Ylsa dash. Deb Wernsing flnJshed third in the 100
-enough balance fo finish third in the Jacobsen an'd Fran Gross, ""' and Jennifer W~ssel was fourth in the 100
Tekam.ah Invltatiol'lal held-Tuesday_. hurdles. -

--6~-- Team-standlngs.: .L-N.odh-Ben"-8-fr-2-,__Har~- ---WA-¥:N--E-COACH Oarre{Heier-saicLhe-was _otIi&Jour-ih, place....lN_inner:s...were Rhonda
tington CC 70. 3, Wayne 64. 4. Wisner-Pilger pleased with his- team's showing, -in the Oahlkoetter in the shotpvtand Sarah,Bliven
63, S. Logan View 57, 6, PQnca 31. 7. 12·team field ana added that competitiq.n . in the'discus.

~~__~~t1Ybbar~2G._8.We~tPointC~-1419:n._'!"Bstough .. ,_ . _ _ ' n__ I.nt~e200~meterd~~_h~_VJe~n~ingfi.l).ts.be.cL
- ---------=--~"-Tek-ama-tFHeFman~,--::~-lO.-~tieT--Oak-lana· ==----: ,-s:eeon(rptace---f-Ulisner-s-w-er-e...llle-40iDliet~lI1!i.a}'ld-JQl~~::8!f~I1_w~:~$Txt!'i'-)09i pitma~

.- cr~h~;,:r~~b~:~;l~~-~fo~':n~~~~iayteam ~~I::,-tt~:' ~:~~b_~!*sSj~~_~~~~_~~_"_':~f:~f~f~~xlt~t~ne ~~e~-J~;;l~~np~ Sarah Leb- ~,

- Ihirdl?lac.e f~ni~t!

;-'.~.-wayne penorms at-Telral11a1r
-- ,- .

~1------:=rf.~1~1;~ekl i \ii!dy ~J-'~.iI~!i~ t, ~

\ Laurel- was.Jed by _J,im Pehrson's second·
II place, finish in the 3,200-meter' run with' a
\Itime of 10:45.2 and his third place finish in
"the 1.600 with a time of 5..:.0l.9. ---
I, - Troy Hei·tman placed, third in the
1JOl),rneteOnte~dles-in--:-44Aand -

tOurth in -the·110.m.. ' eter,hurdles with a time
f -16.9 seconds~-

I Other Bears who scored were the
3.200·ineter relay team with fourth place,pett Curry who was sixth in the lOO·meter

~~~h~e ~~de~~~;~.~::;h ~f~~~ fi~~s~'inat~:
.aOO'-met-et-+ul+,------ __ ----, . __~

For Alien.' Derwin Robertg pTci'Eed fourtfi
~n--the--s-hot--ptt+_and-s_i_x__#Hn__the___d_i_sW_s_aA---.-' -, -ay-- e --- -- ----- - ---------- - ---

the--relays.- the_Eagles_ t{lok third in_the
3.200-meters. fifth in the 1,600 and sixth in
the 400.

-john' H~':"'kln·s cif Winside w~n' ,a .paj'r .of
gold,medals too top the.perfor.mancesaf area
t.ea'ms ,in. Tuesday's. 'Beemer lnvUat.ional.
held at Wayne State College.

Wlnside;-,Laurel 'and ,Allen were the,area
_ Jeams,__t;Qmp~tlng !.n, .!.~'?: lTle~~ .. _Alt~()lJ9h

team ,standings were unofficial after: thii
meet.... ...Lau.rel_ ,finlsh~d seventh wi,th -38
points:Wlnside wasnint~en-~~-

-.,"-, - - amongl41earrrs-;--'--'--
1 Host Beemer ran away with the '_team if-

tie. Unofficial team standings.:" l. Beemer'
136.2. Coleridge 61, 3. Howells SA, 4. Pender
SO. 5. Newcastle 42. 6. Lyons 42, 7. Laurel 38,

i B. Dodge'30, 9. Wir.lside 29'_..~_9,_Macy ~1, 11.
_':;__L_AIIEm--l6,_1_2. BancF'oft-Rosalie 9~ 13. Wynot L
~•. ~'I- --r<f:-Snyde~---------

;;:. "I _ -.- .

",-----~.KUlS----WON._-lheJOIl.:m.ete..LdJlitLlD,

I 11.4 seconds and the 200-meter dash in 23.4
II seconds."The Wildcats placed third in the

10'ys
----~-~~------------,--"----_..",----

BTessed with au__ideal da¥---1or _4 track WAYNE'S Ji6_QO·M~E'R-_:r-e-lay team THE BLUE PEVILS did tl:le remainder of
meet. the Wayne boys trac~ fea_m_ fini_~hed finished seq;>nd with a time 01"3:46.5, Team their 'scoring in the <tOO-meter relay and the
fifth In the Randolph Invitational Tuesday. members are Blaine Johs, Andy Hiljier. 3,200'me-ter r~la.y. In the 40d, Gross. Jon Mc

---L--j~~~~~n~:~~~'~~~~~P~~ ;~~e~~ti,;,'~.;;~;;;:d';;f~5;,c;::::u~t~'=~';:;::I:e~,~;'~1J"'Oh"'·sCTlfI,"n""",he~qr.---:~;;;:~~g';;;:";4,:;~~,.~,,;-~~;g·~",gf~;u~n,d~t.hc"~~~:~:~~,"r".J:t"'8a",m"'ed"!c'v"'P'Jt"'O
53.-second, "barrier, in the -400'rilefer -dash. third with a time of 2:07.8. In the 3,200, the team of Pete-March. Andy
winning in 52.9 seconds. Gross also finished Tim Fleming pick~d up a pair of medals Hillier, Dave Remer and Leif Olson finished'
-fou-r-tIl..i-o·the_1OO-w.i-th..a..-t-ime-oL:u.9~ __ . . _""..bY"tiflfShTng fourth in the pole vauLf at 10-0 fifth in 9:08.0.

Carl Urwiler chalked up some valuable - and sixth in the nO-merer hurdles in a time Team standings: 1, Battle Creek 134. 2
points for. the Devils when he placed second of :17.5. Pierce 95, 3. Crofton 70, 4. Bloomfield 67, 5
in---t-he--tripl~-iump--with-a mar-k-of-41.4Vl-.qnd Kevin Koenig was fifth in the discus with a Wayne 56, 6, Hartington CC 29, 7. Humphrey

-----fook-thirckin_ the 200·meter dash. No time throw of 132·3 and sixth in the shot put with a 26, a. Norfolk 16. 9.-Emerson-Hubbard 12, 10
--------wa'savanabreTOF1hat~- ..·~------ -mark Of' 015°3'.----- Randolph 1

flL:c +-',.,",--~'c~~'

Allen girls
claim first:
tracktitle
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Triang~lar
-+--.k'OO·...·SinM_· .

A track triangular ended In a tie Monday
as Wayne State's men and Seward ConCOf.,:
dia each scored 75 points on the WSC trade:.
Wisconsin· River Falls finished third.

~,I.-'''·The·''Wildca1Phad seven urst place
finIshes Including a-'cf0iJ6re-wTn-oy"-mar"'k
Vollmer in the triple jump and long-lump.

-Other' first place-flnlshers--were--'S-cott
Driver- in the pole )laulf, ~andy Differ In the
shot put, Oarin Blackburn In the 1l0-meter
high hurdles, curt Munson In the lOD-meter
dash----and-Jeff--5oretmm In t~--high-iump-.----

WAYNE-S'TAT-Eresufls:--' .
Pole vault: 1. 'Scoff Driver, 14-0; 2. Jeff

Sorenson, 13,6,
Shot'put: :1. Randy Ditter, 5l-6lh; 5. Tim

Blieni,-~---='ll''1...
Long lump; /1. Mar~ Vol.l~er, 22·7'A; 2.

Gr.eg, Downey, 21·5:V....
....---ItipIe..jump~hcMa.k-V&l1~

_----".wu"""le<..sfeeplOcha~a.\'__Klset',-

"'27.s\>.
, 11lj-meter· high hurdl.es: .1. Darin
" Slackburn. :l,S,.06......=-=-~~_~--~;--

_~-.~'i.~,lQQ!.e.I~.y: ~-::~_~~~,':~_-!!~__'.. _.:..._:
lOG-meter:dash:'l. Curt Munson, :10.70; 3.

_--","ed~SUIJJ<.,.:ll.27';"~
4:Q07meterld.ilsh:.2.. Darw.1n-Barl1e$'",_ ~53_~12.- -.----;-".-

- -" '~ ..Troy B'~nde'i:~.Bl; 4. Ken QOole)'. :5UJO.---.
. Hlg~ jump, 1, Jeff Sorenson, 6:2,.2. Sd1lt
_9.rN~L~:Jo,._.. _.·_,--_...:. -~-.. ~-:. -'-"'::'-~-.

-.'.. -401)-~eter7.hurdle5'::'-2:-oar:tn=8tRkbUrn;--·- -
-- ":~.; 3. JIR:1 Podany, 1:.00~. ,."' ."

.-- . "" , ":,. . , ' ---.-.-, 'c'" 'c···:··:\.··· ~.--:mm__ ·e.·'tee. '~]d.rUa,·~l-•.~.·3·.~-eFrr·ryed---.HS-lllllnlanL.. '-?,23!....~.2~,'.'0 06.•'
·~;MARifV6t[MERlirWaYiieState-winslhe-triplelulll~:. ::;"00 ,ell.;:' 2. Wayne StO; 3:29.82,

.. \, .''/

..Se\let:AlQri1dua1.es...oLW,ayne.J:Hgh.'_S_chOQJ
helped the Wayne,St~teLady WJldcats chalk
up':an ,~asy vidory in Cl home triangular
Mohday. WSC scor'edS3,points in the meet '<-
cor:npared to 36 for Wisconsin-River. Falls.
and,35 for Seward Concordia.
Mi~sy Stolh:~nberg", a ,freshma'n , (rom

W.a¥ne~.onJhree.:Jndividual~..fjrst:,:places.
She.. c1aimed fop honors, In' the 100·meter
dasl).,.·the-200.me,ter. das,:! and ·fhe IOJlgJJlmIL__~~
St9He'nl;lerg .~Iso tobk second in the

~~__~-.__=JOO~etm:::ttliLd.Le_s_. __~_-....:...._'--.~

f.--- ~_~I~'(~:n~~~r~~~, 8~~_~~~e~I~~n~~~ffrxi1~~~
i third: in ,the' 1.500. Another Wayne High
J gJ:~dOate; Jo, Carlson, placed··third il1,the '
11 sh()f put·and'the discus~ ~ , ,_1-, . ._
1 ' " >

F·I RST PLACE fln'lshe;? for ,the Lady,Cats
tlldiJded Vicki Byr.ki-t.lnJhe.hlgh_jump,. Cin-.-,---,----,--
dY',Heesacker in the 40()·meter dash, Ke,lIev. ,I

Snl(der In the, l00·meter hurd.les and Andra
Jones.inJ.b.a:.laYe.lln~'__'·.~_ "..~ ..... ._ __''__

The hosts' won' .the top four· place;s In. the
1 190~m'eter,dash--and the. fop #lre,e' spots::in.the __:~_~;

r~~ '~:~~~a: ~~S~~~~~~~i~~~OJrttrn-4'~}?Dl? ---.:--c
T -:---~W'ay"e--sta-te--restiltS: --:-:-.----.--.
'1 . ~,hot'P.Ul.: 2:. Ttat.Y..Newberger, 42-9~ J.,Jo
, Carlson,40-11.-
: . ',tJ.igh t~~n::'P.::' 1.' Vicki' E!Y.~~j.t, ,5'~:_:..._ __"

,j .-;. ~~~yjK~:~.~~~~~sr6-~~~I:enberg" 1~,-9¥4;:"' '-

, r,500;nieter:' run:' 3. Lynn'Svrber ~'5: 13.94
4-bv 100 r'ela": 1.WS~~-_ ..

j
)

roo RleteF=daMl~""eesaGk
. ; . sa' y e;·: ...

l;oo-meter hurdles,: ,",1. ,Keily Snyc';le'r,
ij~. :J4.52;,2-:Mlssy Stoltenbel]J, :15.01. I

, ; Olscus: '3. JoCarls.on,'l06-'(2; 1 ~j _ 100 met~r dash: )'. Missy ~Stoltenberg,
~!J :112.37; 2. Kelley Snyder, :12.51; 3 K~ndY
~ Schott,: 12:95; 4. Kim---Pohlman, '130.5
~m~n4-.-bynn-Surber, 2:2S<70.---n," ',,~.~~~meter hurdles~ 2 D~b Bentson,

t- - _---.J :~~~~e3t~~O~;:h":~..5~1SSY S101tenberg-:-
r

r-:E~~==~~"t~~"tffiidWO~"",'."i'~='

= = Areaathletes=PItlcI_duringlaurel-Concord relays
O· smo'n~----d--w'"ns / 'COlerid.9.e, 1:4~.. '..'.. ;.3... cr.oft~n, 1:4.-?3-6;-4. Os- C.O.ble,_.. J...,0 w.a..k.e.'.ie.ld. 1.'.'.5;, .3 •...K.. ~.b..ik.. H ...t· -- .t .CC Fina.' Team Scoring, Gir.IS: 1. Hartington, '. wa. m.be.rg., Wausa. 1:.10.02; 6. Graham. Col-

. mo~d-, ~.45.0~,_ 5. yv~~sa~ 1.47.30, 6. Laurel. Wa_~~fl~ld.__ 17-!1~; 4. __S~h~J~t,~_ ~r1?fton. or In9 on _ 104;' 2. Wakefield, 51; 3. Har:Hng..tonT-41-;__4~~~rldge, 1;lOi14.
\-- 1:43.68. . 17·91J4; 5. Star_m,_ Coler1dge. 17·7~'2; 6. Wausa, 46; S. laurel, 31; h. WYJlo't, 32; 7. Os,,·~~ LO,ng jump: 1. H~nsen. A., Wynot, 15-5V.. ;

Led by' 'a strong showing in the field w~6~:~~e;~;9~;:~Y:3~' ~~~~~I:,ld3~~~~7ri~: ;~ sc;;,~~t~.' ~~~~;:::~,nJil~'\)SmOnd, 46.6.; 2. • I mond, 30; ij. Coler!dge, 25. , ~a~~~~~t~~ ~~,k~~~~~~;1S~:~in~~t~e~.~,~~:
events,·Osmond'cameout-on top of a balanc' Laurel, 3:53.68; '5. Osmond, 3:53.70; 6. Har· Fischer, M., Hartington, 46. 1.'3; 3. Brand,-R.. 9Irs come 0 ut 1-600 meter medley: 1., Hartington CC, mend, 14'4112; 5. Potter, L, Coleridge;
ed field of teams to win t!1J~ Laurel·Concord tington CC, 4:00.23.. , Osmond, 44·8; 5. Johnson, W., Hartington, 4:55.82; 2. Waus~, 5:01.32;, .3._ Hartington, 13.81/2;.6. ,=,ansen, T., Wynot; 13-7 _
Rela, s SatYrd~y--.----+-he-ev-eAt~~a~-been--Pl-aAf1---- 80o-mete......medle'r:n-l.-·-Wak.efie.I~?:·1::43.l-&t----------4~~OTO-:-FroerrdJ;-B~~~o~r ---- ----- ." _5:0_~-.-62-;·:4:--wa-ketield.-s;05--;Z7, s.-Cqt~r~4ge; -DiffiJs~.LJIat9wjdr]Iaa!O,;frinHigh

ed 101 I ",day 601 was posipolled becdoseol 2. Osmond, 1:4'4.32; 3. W~usa, 1:44.95; 4. P?,le'vaulf: 1. Olsen, Coleridge, 1.1-6; 2., on' top of pac'L --s:TT.JH;1i.~1\,):14. 106.6; 2. Dunn,·G., Hartington C;.C, 85.1; 3.,
theweatl:!er. Crofton, 1:46,12; 5. Coleridge, 1:49.10.; 6. Kalm, Coleridge, 10; 3. Norby, Coleridge, I\. aOO-meter relay: 1. Wausa, 1:58.65; 2. Os· Stage, Laurel, Sl.7; 4. Flscherman, Har-

w~~:~~~~3,ec:~~;~,;:dnds~:~~~1:;~~~~i~~~; H~~~i~;~;r;~ia~\5~:~'akefield,47.39; 2. Os: ~~U~I,;i;n:~~:~dlna:f~;~:~~6;ti~9t~:'b9~el, . ~~~~t, 1~~~9~::; 3~a~r~~~f~~11d;.s;;:0~~9~a:: ~:~;.nSt~~:,; d~~'~;: 1~:3. Wausa, 14.9; 6.

..,,__ T=~~:;:~da't~~O~~!·~;o:~f;~y·~~~~,~~t:·~4~r~in~~~e:igt~,;}tt,~.C:v~~~::._._ Er~:g~l~~:~I~:S~':~:~~'~f,;r~~eL'o~~~~Q~;- - in~1~::I:07r{~~~t~na~~,~~ci~~~~~~~h~~: ti~~~~~~~/8feraV-:-'-I-,-flartrngton--t-t~---~~~:~b~~-~~~-;"~~:!~~:!i~~~~'~~~~~~;
H winning .fOUl'" relays-the, 800-meter relay, 51.95. 5-S; 4. _Li_t:'51quist,W~u~~., ..5=---8;_S,. B.en1'i9,n, Co.l. challenged..in .the .-9ir:ls_Jeam ..race of the 4:3S.S6; 2. Laurel, 4:41.42; 3. Wakefield, 4·10; 4. Wattier, A., Osmond, 4-8: 5. Twiford..
j the 1,,600, the 800 me_dJey and the 400 relay. 1600 meter medley: 7. Cmfton,. 4:06.06; 2. eridge; 5·2; 6. Miller, Coleridge, 5·2. Laul"e~~~oncord Relays held Saturday. 4:41.65; 4. Harfingto,:". f':~.2:3~; _6, .Wat,lSd, G •• Laurel.'4c1ii..6~ ..Robson,._W.... Laurel,-4.
1 The highest individual performances forth~_ Osmo!l~.9.J.--t----1-,la.lJ.reld:l0.93.;-4.Lol- - -32-oo-..-meteFretay:-r-crofl<fn, -9:07.24;. i: The Trofans won the meet with 104 poilUS, 4:59.23. 1500 meter run: 1. Kuehn, J., Hartington
~ "-------n-olans came with second place hmsnesoy eridge, 4: 1.4.05; 5.· Wakefield, 4:11.31; 6. Cole-ridge, 9: 16.56: 3. Wakefield, .9:23.42; 4. followed by Wake'tield with 51. Host Laurel Shot: I. Dunn, G. Har,tington CC, 39-10 1,'2; CC, 5:43.65; 2. Stelen, R., Hartington CC; ~
"'I! Jeff Coble in the long jump and Jason Erb in Hai"trngton:4:18.42. - - Laurel, 9:34.33; 5. Wausa, 9;49.96; 6. Har· scored 31 points. 2. ~ischer, Hartington, 34'4 112; 3r Avenell, 5:43.68; 3," Walls".K., Hartington, 5:51.60; 4..
, the high.:iump. Triple jump:... .l.. Reikofski, D., Osmond, tirl9ton ce, 9:50.44.. '~""'" .. Wakefield scor,ed (ts only.first pJace finish "C, epleridge, 31·9; 4. Stage, C. L.aurel, 29-,2,1. Addison, J., Coleridge, 6:08.42; 5. Anderson,

__ ' The,:-t1(;i5,'fB_~pr-s.vver_e_led by J.roy H~Ltman 40·10.;. 2. Pinkelman, ..6., ~artington CC, 400-meter.dash-;__1. Reikolchl, D., Osmond, 'in the'400·meter.,re.lay with a·t~me of :54.94 5. fink, J.I- vVausa..--28-7; 6. Haag,-S., Os- D., Wausa, 6: 10.-13; 6. Wleselor, J .• Wynot,- .~
with first place finishes in the high iump and 36-9; 3. Forsberg, S., Coleridge, 36-.]1.':1.; 4. 54.30; 2. Dennis, W.; Wausa; 55.51; 3. Curry, Krlstal Clay placed second in the long jump. mond, 28, 6:17.70.
the 19n9_jump.. _n-"----__..:-:-·_ _ Forsberg, ·M...-_-la-urel, _36:--4_.5...-_Lindquist._ J-.,.-Laul'-eJ.-n-57-,09; ..4,----Hal-ve-rsonr J., I.h~acEdinisb~Jnp1Jd~~.zann~_. 3?OO__m.~ter relav: 1. Hartington CC SOO meter medleV.......J~~r..

----Laurel-concord-ReJays -- W;J-USa;30·.1; 6. Hegge, J., Cr6ftbfl,--:-35·lOh. Wakefield. 58.11; 5.-Wieseler, P., Wynot, ing in the high, iu.ffip; Wakefield in the 11:10.75; 2: Coleri?ge, 11:23.08; 3. Laurel, Hartlngt?n CC, 2:05.61; 3. Wakefield,
' I Final Team 'Scoring, Boys: 1. Osmond, 86; Discus: 1. 'Fuelberth, J., Osmond, 129-8; 2. 58.56; 6. Fluenf, T., Hartln,gt.on, 59,11. SOo·meter medley, the, SOO-meter relay and 12;08.65; 4. Wak.efleld, 17:20.16; 5'. Wausa. 2:05.83; 4. osmond, r:uo:1'4; 5. Wynot,

Ii 2. c.~lelj£ge, 81; 3_.Wakefiel~, 7.~~ '4. Crofton, Brand, Rq Osmond, 120-3i 3. Johnson W., 1500 meter run:, L..!£amp, D., Crofton, fhe L600 relay. .12:29,08; 6. Hartmgton, 14:04.11.. 2: 10.58; 6. Laurel. 2:13.59.

I
66; 5--:-- Laurel, 56; r-WiJ-u-sa, 37; 7. Hclf"- "H'artinglbn~'11~4:-'Froerrdt;-B·.,--€o~dge-.--'4:46~2. za-radil,----a-:-;--Croffon;-4-:5T.Ot; -3. l=-aurel wa,s-ted-by a sec-ond place fin-i-sh in _400 meter dash: 1. Stevenn, :HartmgJo_n 400 meter relay:, 1. Wakefield. 54.94; 2. Os-
tington, 19;' 8. Hartington CC, 13; 9. Wynot, 111-11; 5. Johnson, T., Osmond, 104t6; 6. Franzen, Coleridg~, 4:51.32; 4. Pehrson, the 1,600·met~r relay, the fhirq pla~e finis~ _ C_C, .1 :06.49; _2. _B_,=--cke_r,_ I:t~rtmg!on __ CC~ _ .!!lQ.lJ.d.!:.~~7.40; 3. J:lal::Jington _cc, 58.351._4.1-- 2_'-.--.' -. - .. ''-----_...--:.--......_~~.__to~..E~tl:;aurel:;: 104-2; -"'7"~-'-- Lau~el, '4:.52.51; ~., L,,!~~_~roftort;-·4;S5.81; of Car"la Stag--e--rn-the .dfscus-ancrtne-----s-earS' T:--o8.40; 3. Herl501schermens, Rarflnghm, Wynot, $8.39; 5. Lautel~ 58.48; 6. Harfington,I ...• '::I:,:,;a:e; :40'~;~ .Lon

g ~Pf·~.Heil.:n~a;e~,··ho;,. 6. Jackson. Coleridge, "56.40:.... third place in the '" •• meter relay LO"".; 4. Pehmn, Laurel, 1,0'.•'; 5. 5'.'1.

~~.JJSLI_Jr~_' _m~meel-_

1Y1ayne,grads
i--leiifiiiwinaf--
:1 '. '-
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e y:
Mark Rahn, Foote, Gross), :49.1.

L600-meter relay: 2. Wayne (Hillier,
Dave Heineman, Baker, Simpson). 3:58.

3,200'meter run: 1. Eric Runestad, 11':35.
~ 1l0:rreter hurdles: 1. Tim Fleming, :17.6;

2, Jon Stoltenberg, Wayne, ~18.0,

100- meter da~h: 1. Dan Gross, : 11.7; 5.
Jon McCright, :12.5.

BOO·meter run: Andy Hillier, 2: 14.3.
300·meter hurdles: 1. Tim Fleming, :47'.1;

5. Jon Stoltenberg, :49.9.
200·meter dash: 1. Dan Gross, :25.2; 2. AI

Foote, :26.0; 5. Jon McCright, :26.9.
1,600-meter'run: 4. Kurt Runestad,'5:20.1.

-.,----,-,.....--<--,-..--_."'-------~-

Wayne's place winners:
Shot put: 4. BilL LIska, 34-Bl,'1.

'Other first place finlst')ers we.r~ Eric
Runestad In the 3,200-meter run and -Andy
Hillier in the aOO-meter run. ,-

o e vau 1m emlng,
High jump: 2. Scott Baker, 5-2.
400-meter dash: 1, Dan Gross, :54.0; 4. An·

dy Hillier, :51.9; 5. Jeff Simpson, :58.2.

action, according to the Wayne Marketing for women (135and under and 136 and over).
Club. .~~. Entry forms can. be obtained In Wayne at

"All the proceeds from this tournarnent~~ King of Clubs, State National Bank and
will benefit fhe Marketing Club," said clLib First- Nationql Bank, Wayne Sporting
member Doug'Vieselmeyer who is pro Goods, Ron's Hometown IGA, Bills G.W.,
moting the tournament Rusty Nail, Carhart Lumber and DayJJght

Donuts.
The ·two·month·old Wayne--Mar-ke-ting -----.C~_Cf!.!L<iJsOenter by .malffng-in

cruo Is'-ralslng funCfii'fo help sponsor ns pro- the entry fee along wIth their name and
jeds and cover the expenses of traveling to weight to Division of Business, Wayne State
meetings and seminars. College, Wayne' Marketing Club, Wayne

The tournament will have four weight 68787.
classes for men (150 pounds and under. For more information, cart Doug
151- (75. 17~·2(lO ~n,f 201 ;lnn ,'lbove) and two Viese-Ime-yer at 402-375-3261.

:::-A;:a';;UA:':SA::n;;;N~=--~"- '":AC;:;CO:;;U\~OE~=---1-1.-----=en elCperts:Gu",e~'s~ft~rs th~7In;S~
I,ATEXSATlNENAMEL _Ourlinest: .. velvety prodUcts avail.able anywtlere....o.-:but {~t

.S__"_in!_",I-,-._f,"_iStl__",Ir;.bc---'llit~.."·",,·)~.~;",-Of,-'--,-iH.----~~:::0~:::.r-';;m;:::m~le~f~~gi:t:.::-~ht:fe;;,2:t----
Save :'Sav. GU.""'Y's ... anam.ya"cantrust~

~500 '500

per gal, per gal.

Save "
'400

".rgal.,

The __ Jhree-leam tourney. Ube CSJC's
Ne:braska~ Kansas and Mlssourl champions
will compefel will be April 27-28.

wifh 70, Pierce finished fifth with 55 and
Norfolk Catholic scored 34 points

Gross won the 400·meter dash with a lime

With' nin'e ,fiqit. ':p,la-ce-' "perfClrmanc~'Si :'B

team of young W,ayne H,l.Qt'!' a,thletes rolled to,
an undisputed cham!J'lonshlp, ,in' _the, ,girls
division of the - WIs;ner.Piig,er l

Freshman/SoptlOmore ht;!ld Saturdi3Y..
Lori ~nderso~·.~was~.a-,.,dOUble--Mnner,

claiming t\1e 400:-meter dast1:in' :67.2. and the
200·meter dash in :30.0. She also was a
member' 'of-a wlimhJg'relay,4eam;-·_· " ~

Wayne won, 'all three relay,. races. The
3,200·meter team of Trl.sh,a Frev.ert, Kathy
Mohlfeld, Lorl,Soren~~n~nd,DawnHj~htree
finished with a'tlme,0f.12';43. -

The 400·meter~'team:of Missy Jone.s·,' Jen·
nifer Wessel, JOd!. Oit'~an and Cindy, Brown

Wristwrestling'championships scheduled

Baseball team splits with Kearney

-Unclercfassrrien \/\ii.n 'meef'-
- - .J;~ \~ -~ ,

Led by friple winners Dan Gross and Tim of :54.0. the 200·meter dash.l.n ~_;25.2 and the
Fleming, oil -team of Wayne, High School lOa-in: 11.7. Fleming worr"the-tl1t'lnefer high
underclassmen racked up an impressive hurdles In : 17.6, the ;,,Ole vault by clearing
win in t~e Wis-ner·Pilger l,O·Oandthe300·meterhurdleswlthatimeof
Freshman/Sophomore Invitational Satur· :47.1.
day

Competing in high wTnds and rainy condi
tior!~~~ !3. ~~Q~vj,ls_i.C()!'Jld,.' 40 pOi nls to win
the meet. Columbus Lakeview placed se·
cond with 117 po.lots, Tekamah-Herman

--------,-...I!!I!!!I!!II!!I!I!I!~~L
.1.&1. TRUCKING

Pilger, NI
-..-.-~-----'-'-1:otat-&'"-tOng--tItstrnR,~----,

LlII••todc cl GroIn Hauling
L••'.r LCllbenz

SATURDAY, APRIL 21
9:00,· 1:00·'

---~

The Emerson Fulure Far,mers of Amenca chapter hosted a K:a~~~in~~;t:\~:~.~~'~-~g~a:~~~ie ;;~i:S
~ott':t~?I.1 tau rna men,: on Apnl 9. ~~e.chapters who competed in ~he ----..was going to host the .cSK_mee.f .. The two
competition were A,len, Pender and Emerson. Arlen had nrne- temas split the first time they met. Normal
members. and ~ne adVisor present, They wer.e DerWin Roberts, Jay ly, if the teams split four games, a one· game
J~nes, Mike H,lngst, S,hawn Mahler, Roger Clough.. Bnan Hansen. playoff would be played. But since this spr
Rick Boyle. Mrtch Petr,l and, Chrrs Hedland Trm Wilmes 'IS adVisor ing's bad weather has altered everyone's
The chapters were diVided Inlo two teams for one chapter, 11 came schedule. the coaches decided that the team
down to Allen A leam verses Allen B team 10 Ihe finals, Allen B team
won. Allen brou~,~! home the trophy Dave Hdnson. reporfer

FFA ·hosts volleyballj.ournam~nt

Volleyball camp to be held

Softball games coming up

-.

School records are set

WSC to host softb.all tourney

WSC Invitational rescheduled

Intrasquad ~crimmage planned

Three grid signees in Shrine Bowl

- ------wayne-------5--f--a~-wHI Resl IRe 1984 CeAtral Sfales lAter
collegi~!eConference' softball" tourney on April 27 ana 28, according
to WSC softball Coach Sue Kovar

Plav jn the d~inationJour--I1amentjsscheduledJo-beginat

:~~~i_:;~;~~.~~r~~~~;~~~:~~:~~:~~:~~~~:et~~;nte:~-£,~-~1"-~SC voljeyb;~acHMarilyn Strateh~a~~n~~dplans ~-or th~--=-'
tended to Sunday, April 29. :~:j~~r~t~te College Volleyball Camp to be held June 6-9 in Rice

, TOurnament seedlngs todetermine opponents In the opening roun.d The cost for the four day camp. which is open to girls in grdes 7,12

-"dFp'JayWfITOe-=seronThur'sffiW;-'AprfPllf.::A-lournamen-t bamluet'wlll 15550 and includes only insurance and the cost of instruclion. Hous
also be held that evening in the north dining room of the Student ing and meais are nof included in the cost. Coaches will be admitted
Center on_the WSC campus. for all players and coaches. . tree

Conference' teams inctmfed in the tourney include reigning cham Coaches at the camp will include Janice Kruger, volleyball coach

~~~hb~i~~~~ve;:~~~p~~~~~~~S~t'at:'~~lv~r~rt~,~~::OU~in~~~~~~t:~ at the University of Nebraska-Omaha: Sue Homan. volleyball coach

State College, Missouri Western State' College and Kearney State ~t~:h~~I~;g~i~;~~,~;D~~~~\:I~:~;:~'Ic~~I~~Y:ta~a~~~c~i;~S~~~o~~
College.' along with WSC volleyball players and other area high school

coaches.
Applications for the camp can be obtained from Coach Strate at

Wayne State COllege, Coach Kruger at Univers'lty of Nebraska
Omaha or Coach Homan at Northwest M~50uri.

Three high school football players who have signed letters of intent
to play at"Wayne State next fait witt. be pt.3ying in ths summer's
Nebraska Shrine All-Star game

The three are- Rich Ruftcorn ot Omaha Sou-fh. Ben !-ehr of Omaha
Central and Ste~e Wichman of Pierce. .

- ----- -Ruffcorn; a--6~O, 2131lou~ancrTellr. a 6-~pounder' are
linemen who will play for the South squad. Wichman. a 61,
230-pounder. is also a lineman who will play (or the North team·

Two school-record. performances and another personal best
highHghfed Wayne State-at the W Club Invitational track meet

----------nosfed by Kl'esraska We-sreyanU'ilTVersTIYTn -CincoTnsafurday. ----
Andra ~..ones threw·the__ iavelln for WSC 127-6 to set a_new 'school

record. The old WSC record was 113-9 by Lori Goslar in 198(1. The
other n_~w' school mark came in the 100·meter dash where Missy
Stoltenberg of Wayne was timed in : 12.2

Those two p~rformers led the WSC women's team to a second·
place finish at the nine-team Nebraska wesleyan meet behind
Mjdland Lutheran. .

The men finishe~ f~urth out ofnine teams. Randy Ditter threw the
_~J1,'?!.E~!.3.Q=-.~_.~4.~r.hls·bes! ¥Y'Jldcat performa0ce to date. in winning
the event. Mark Vollmer triple jumped 47,9 ' 1 tobecomeWSC's other --
men's winner. . ,

Even though the Wayne State haseball with the mostp:uns' Sunday would 'host the River Falls in Wayne, 3 p.m.
team split with Kearney state on Sunday tourney. WSC outscored KSC, 12·6. Apr. 17: Softball at Kearney 5."tate in

-.-·-~vpeStell\) II'l"i±3!jgl'l31 SEReg led· ·1ur..sday....wa-s._p.osJ~·--'-------.d-ML--w-eek'_S-----tlad--weath~ostponed ?r cancel~ed all of Wayne~ (winning 6·1 behind Neil Brown's pitching N~il Brown has a 3-2 pitching record and, Kearney
bec~us.e of r?in and high winds. It will now be held Monday, April 30 state's softball games, However~th-;-chancesoftfie ITSLa-ay- -ancnat~n-e-nlgl1teap0·5 III elghl ill~i:?usty;-owrrs-a-tHhree--0t--3-+5-WS'2--s---wi~·7~ba1l----a-i-C-Onln..Sewar-d....2-
beginning at, p.m Wildcats playing "-fheir lour twinbills _this week are good ings), the Wildcats will host the Central Brown tossed a three-hitter against the p.m.

WSC is on a five·game winning streak since good weather April States Intercollegiate Conference baseball Loper and was backed by seven Wildcat Apr. 17'. Track at Orange City Relays in
12·13 allowed the Cats to get in live games tournament. hits, inclui::fing Mike Hutcheon's two·run Qrange City, IOwa (Men only)

home run in the second. Apr. 18: Baseball vs. Dana College in
An unearned -run in ffie top of the eigflfh Wayne, rp.m. .,

(WSC was the home team in both games ApI. 18: Softball vs. Dana College In Wayne,
because they were moved fFom Wayne) 3 p.m. '
gave Kearney State its 6·5 win in the second Apr. 19: Baseball at Briar C1Ift in Sioux Ci
contest. Trent Herman took the loss in 'ty, lowa~ 1:30_p.m_
relief. __ -Apr_.19: ~.tbalL""--S... Buena Vista College in

Wayne, 3 p.m.
COMING EVENTS: ~pr, 20: Baseball vS.-Briar Cllffin Wayne, 6
Apr. 16: Softball at Mt. Marty in Yankton. p.m.. (City park)
3:30 p.m Apr. 23: Baseball at Morningside in Sioux
Apr. 16: Track vs. Concordia, Wisconsin· City .•-

The Wayne State football team will have lfs Brack & Gold intras things with consistency on offense., And we had some really good
quad st;rimmage today (Thursday) at Memorial ?fadlum, plays on defense." ..

Coach Pete Chapman's sq~ad witt" be divided in half and wilt The Wildcat offense rushed 51 times for 132 yards in the rain on the The I irst Northeast Nebraksa
sc-rimrnage-in-'game-Hke·cond1ti-ons beginning at 4 p.m. muddy practice field, and, passed for' another 126 yards. WSC Wristwreslljng Championships for men and

Wa.yne State_fans are invited and encouraged to attend the scrim transfer Carl Calvert. a senio~-to'be fUi.lback, le~ the grourrd gainers women, sponsored by the Wayne Marketing
mage. WSC ends spring practice April 28 with the annual Wayne wit,h 14 rushes for 59 yards. Mike Schmied! of South Sioux City added Club of Wayne'State College', will be at the
State alumn'i·yarsi"y spdng football game. 34 yards on 10 carries. Another South Sloux City product, quarter- King of Clubs in downtown Wayne April 28

The offense did some things "very well" in a controlled scrim back Tom Leitschuck, led the passers with 81 yards on three comple- Weig'h·in begins at 6 p.m. with competi
-mag~~atur~ay---atte-r':l?on'a-t--.t~m_idwar-p~i~t.'of~aYne:-S-tat.~'s---s-pr .tions in nln~:.aJtempts.; _' . . , -- lien t-e-start at,8·p.-m.

"--------- IOgl(f~dfi1ls. - " - f"..,-------=-==--=.~-~~ws-e--wm pl"aCtiCelh:e nexl fwo weeks and-wrap up (fffffSWilllTfle- I rophles will be -awarded for the winners
"I was really pleased with the way the kid!; performed on Satur Wa,yne State Alumni,Varsity Spring Football Game at 2:30 p.m in each of the six classes, and awards will be

day," WSC Coach Pete Chapman said. "We star_ted doing. some April 28 presented fo the second- and third'place

finishers, also. The enfry fee is $5.

All qualifiers will advance to state finals
in Un'colrll!'! JoJry:-CBS sports will ('nvpr the
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THE HONORS Program is

SHAW ENCOURAGE'S all
students Interested in pal'
ticipating to the Honors Program

-tocontcict tirma-t (.402) 375,2200,
ext. 217.

FUN, which ,r~ns June 18 rec::sritmendatlon,tone each fro~ is $125, whIch In~ludes housing.
through June 22-Qil--ttie" Wayne--a;"'T'eacher,,' parent or 'guardian, flXld, use of· buildings, supplieS
State I;ampus, will offer course~ and the studenl;.-... ani:f ~eaching staff.
In creative' problem solving, '-. E.ach letter of recommendation All participants of FUN will be
creative movement, creative should explain; Why the nominee housed with farrifiles In 'the
music, creative theatre, creative would benefit 'from the creativ~ Wayne community.
writing, visual arts, and Ameslan exper:ience of FUN:' . A $25 deposit is required at the
(American-Sign Language). F.acultv members for FUN m- . time of reg'istratlon to b~ refund-.

The week and events will end elude· Mary' Ann DeNaeyer:, .efi if lIJe'applicatlon Is not"ac
with a dinner-and special presen- Joyce Mitchell, Ted.Blenderman, cepted. RegLstratioo_ ends April
tation by FUN participants, e!.'l- Diana Runestad and Mary 30. ',) --
titled"GenneetingtheRalnbo~." HalVerstadt" all ,of Wayne, Appllcatjo~ 'forms-or'1nfOrma

Eleanor Jones of Omaha,' and tion t:an be obtained from Cyndl
~lgJl ~u,ss of Neligh~ Swa-r'ts at Wayne Middle School,

( 37S-2230, or at home'after 2 p.m.,
TlIlTlON FOR those attending 375-3251.

on .. campus

Federal regulaiion~ require penalty for early withdrawal ''',
*CQIIIPounded quarterly-

Students to present
senior hOnor projects

ANY STUDENT who presently
is in fifth, sixth, seventh or eighth

FUN, WHiCH stands for Fine grade is eligible to take part in
- Arts and' Unique Experiences in FUN.

'. _Jt~Jh~!'I_sJ_ ~~!~*~~.~ __<;C!.'!l~ NO.rT!lnatlons tl:) F_UN may be i.n. I"IIII!~~~
devoted to;, better meet the --itiatE;«('~b'y--teachers,- parents-;---
creative needs of. students. guardians and students.

Students will have a unique op- All students wishing to par-
portu"nlty for creative learning tidpate must complete the of
not- -ordinaF-Hy- possible in the tielal apptica1lon form and ac·
regular classroom. company it with fhree letters of

A u~ique and e,,:~itlng s~mmer

camp for students in grades five
t~rough.elght, called ~'FUN," Is
being sponsore~ by'Wayne State

',C6Ilege's Extenaed,Campus Divi·
slon.

Acc-6rdlng to Cyndi .Swarts,
Wayne Mi.ddle -School teacher
and coordinator of the summer

.. -camp, FUN is the only opportuni'
ty of Its kind 'in Nebraska,
because any student may apply.

Swarts expects anywhere from
100 to 150 children-to participate.

Michael Petrasek

Dear 1984 Graduate:

---~.~~-=''''' -- --~
The 'a~~~!:,_:'--,~'7"ter

WAY ~ 68787
-- 40 - 4 ~ ,

~ -~ ~ __:-!L- _

Congratulations on your approaching graduation! The
Diamond.Center is offering an"unusuatopportuDity for
you toeaI'D credit toward the Inirchase of anytItingin our~

stor,e. 9O-DAY CD ' C,N] * %
-"-~-'-As agradu"ie ofa high school In-~u-r-lraite-aiea,\Ve wi~"'-11r="~~J=l:l~O:OO:;-M~.:IN~I~M;U;'M;;;;;;;;;;;;*"~,~1;;..:,~()~.~4~0~.-~:-~°i-"""iiiiiiiliiiOiii-ii--°ii.' iii2iiii=-~-O;ii"-if

be glad to place-yonr'1Ja1lleoiJ our cre!litTboar-d...Each'12clVlONTlH;D 11,~'OO'oto* 10.57010credit is worth 1 mil in our store. One hundred credits 7(J 7(J
will be given to you for each dollar spent by anyone nam-, $1000 MINIMUM

ingy.o:ujheir Se,nior. " 24-MONTH CD Ol * 10 6 ~
, " "~'C~b- --;c-- $500 'MINIMUM 11.107 0 ~,-."1 ,0

,Every"Senior.can be a winner and all can, ellefIt (rom i~--"'-----"'....~~~~!!!!!~'!""':"""'""Ii~~ ..........,:",,..........=1
~~. 'this promotion. If you oryourmenlls 0I:re11'>atl't!vlfi' e..,s""'s"'p»;enifidl'---''''----I--~- 36-MONTH CD "I''',''I~'c_'~2:'..0·Oto' :I: --I·"--O~~_,,7~6- m,O'"

enough to give'you 59,000 credits"you'will have $50.00 to ' 7(] 7(J
c-'--Sp.e~d,onanythingaHhe~D.i~m9.nll-(;eRt..I!l':i:"Ilc~!'il1gsat-.~ " ,$lOO_l\UNIMUM )_

tached,' The, amount, you have to spend, will depend 'on
':hQwlnanYccr_edit~YQu have accumulated by May 26,1984:-
.-:-, '., "', "_.' "

---~_.~---~,

cOM#.fofftr" in Nirioiic

,---~ 3iftirttart_JllowJI.!.w.~~_~ ~ ,~__~
p'rawln,gs,·pottery and 'scl!fpture are on display du~ing the an·

nual Wayne State Cbllege F'aculty Art Sh.ow; located In the Nord-

- _: ~~hn:s~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~'::~~~~i~f:~~:~:~~~;:~;
Ray ReploQle, associate professor otart, Wayne Anderson and

~.Marlene Mu~ll17r, a5sl~ta':lfprOfessors of· art, and Kim Spradi·
'lng, interim assistant profe~sor of art.

rhe Nordstrand Vfsual Arts Gallery is open from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday', with the'exception of April 20 ~n_d
23, ,- ,

The art_exhibit is free and'open to the public;

=~cnosfing

industrial
---ed-Ltc;_at~n

·~EC~J.VINqBOTH his I11dster
and bachelor degrees from Bowl
ing Green State-University in
Ohio, the Cleveland native ,ob·
tained his doctorate in counselor
education at the University of
Arkansas. - .
Pefr~sek's 'personal goa,ls are

to' Improve his teaching on an
ongoing bas'is.

He presently is on a' committee pl~asant people, and the students
for the American Association for are pleasant to associate with."

,,'nte',naf,'Ona",p',ogram ag.n.la Counseling and Dev'elopmifnl; _. H~a;;d his wife Diane, whoalso'1 _ UI and a -member of the Nebraska teaches- c1as::;es at Wayne State,

--j--;"-:;:;:::-,;:;::::~~;::-;,:;:;;:=w:;;:::;;;:;;:;~X;;;=-;;;;:;;'1r;;.-k"'-I-=~{~~~~~f~e~~~~~!';na~ih~;E!ou~;;~:e~l~~~i,:(',A~SS;:::~C~~~';,-~r",ec.:'tbh~e~ar~e~n~'sc!01!f,Ja!.!!da~uffi!1.h'!<,e,"r,--!~T;,;~~s .~~ y;~ 5fa fe . COlle.ge
The Wayne State College international 'program, now,in its Psychology Associatio,n, <.:; two-year·old Heather., honors colloquium projects First, students complete an in

~~t~ ree::~ ~b~~rfl;;~i~~O!~~~~~~i~hrf;~g~a~~~;p~~~~::n~r:;:~ Petrasek enjoys tennis and run· culminatin'g ,their work for the dependent study, which' Is usually
grams during June an~ July'. PETRASEK LUGES ,the people ning, and plans to get involved in Honors Program, done during the junior year. To

The Scandinavian Program (Jllne" ,T-19) i~' conducted in at Wayne' State, "My colleagl;les skiing to help cope witry the The projects will be presented qualify for independent study,
."CppenJlagen., Sto<:~holm, ,H~lsinki and includes a three'9ay tour are cooperative, nard''''Y0rklng, ,winter weat~er. on April 25 at 3 p.m. in the Hahn students must have an overall
to- LeTIi~grad.-Russi.a.-Ttle--~panish Program (June 6·28) Is board room, according to Dr. grade point average of 3.3 as well
centered In Valencia wJth a nine·day tour to Granada, Seville" d d Randall Shaw, director of extend as a 3.3 grade point average in

and Madrid. Gra u'0'te' recor edcampus: theirmaior .

._27j:~y~~Og;:~\~~t~;~~:nn~t~~d~~~~e:t 1~;E':~~~0~n~L~~J~ .' . The two seniors' presenting st~dU;~~sg~~~ ;:~~~;iP~~:~' i~h~~:
Oberamtnergau as Weir as -a colorful tour 1hrough :eastern -~ -- ------ - ,------- . - -------- ---- tFh:eirmPorn~ji}clan~a;i~;cKotta"';~~~Se~~~ independent stUdY, and hav~f;~

Fraoce, Switzerland, Austria and sQuthern Germany, t t WSC overall grade pain average 0 .

PartiCipants can earn frQrD_ tt"lree t,o _~Ix' undergraduate credit exQm se _a _ toh, Iowa. :~e~~~ i~Sth:ir3~aig~a~~e ~~~~t
-f;O~~~~ej~~~:~j~ya~~ea::a~n~~~-~:::~I~~n;e~ponprogrClm" selec-· _ EKLERS, A business ad' ble for the Senior Honors Collo-

.::.=l=;;~~~~~~~.~n~'t~o-the~~u~b~Ii~';lCas,:,w~e~H-a~s-:'c'O':S~i'U!!,d~e,n~ls~W~h:",orc:"~'h~'T~'h~e-f~If~t~h'~G~""~·d~"~at~e;'R~;i:Ee,;r~.iE;,';.;:--.!>~f;;:S~h~'d~en~j~se~r~vj~c~es--=....W.UL.a.d..:. m-.!.~~~~r~tion . maio~.:__~_ill, _~~ium. _---.---.----- __. . _, __
- - must be at leasfil high school senior. amina ion wi -e: given a ayne ~~~o'"a;;:'As;;:.r';;:00:c,,-,iO'U"'W'e~d'::"s.~'~,u~de"in~'s~a's'r"i"~".l'ia;,;'it,n~, ;;ii"np'ii'ni'-e-i....""';~=~~.~~;';~;-;~';;-;;;;;;:;;:;;;.;..-II-_

Persons who would like free'brochures are asked to call (402) State- COllege on June 9 with 12'35 p.m. The fee is $29. Fmdmg an Approach to Ex Senior Honors ColloqUIUm pre-
375-2200, ext. 229, or write to International Program~ Office, registration deadline on M~y 4. ' Ch~:?~, ~~tz i~l~~i:::~~s\~' com. :~n~fi~~j;t~~Ofi~~~s t~~aY~:cs~f:;
Wayne State Colleg~, Wayne, Neb.,,68787. Graduate Record Examina- THE GRE measures certain munlty service counseling and members in the form of a,paper,

-- tionS-------l-GRE)__ar..e __ taken_....h¥_ deveJ.~_ yerbal, guantita~ive sociology, wHi present his project research report, or an audIo·
graauaie ~luu~l1t~ uu.-lng lh... ;, .1:-:0 a:-:.::!yt!c,::! ab!!!f!es -thaT are -titl~d--TTA-Colln~fTraltiTnaand vls"i""iiirD-re~entatTt'll1.

first-ni-ne-hours of stUdy. important for academic achieve- Evaluation Study." ,- These students wi 11 . then

.-Wayne. stiiteC:ollege wilfOTfer the cOl,!rse, "'CCTIlurFrrl<<erru"llTIu,,"tn,,11 The exams are u"scced.'~oO'rao'd~v",is",e,-,----,me[lj. . P:o~~~~~!~i;:~~e~~sth~u~~no~: r~:i~U~~jO~i:~I~~~~ii~1 s~~a~~,s,-,i".n'--I1-'--i~~"i-..-4
Modification, -for the LD Child" at Northeast T~cbnlcal Com- ment purposes and by the In doing so, the tesf necessarily recomm~nded by a' f.acu.lt.y

- munity College in ~orfolk. ., graduate office to assist in advis· reflects the opportunities and'ef. ":lember In their academiC dlVI'
The COlJrse Is,offered.for" two,senior./gr.aduate credit ,hours. .' iAg students as to the-ir potential forts that'ha·ve confrTbuted to the slon.

-- -:.carolyn Unstei"_will intruet the class which_will_nm May_2S·27 for graduate study. development ofIJl:!lJse.-a'l?lIi!;es;_ T~~e_ r~_c_om_mendc~tions _~~e
and June 1·,3. -- , 'based UfJOtl' a students' academiC

The class will mee·t on Frldays"from_c "0 to 9:30 p.m., Satur achievement.
a,s fram 8 a.m. toO 4 p.m., and S\;lRdfii\l1, !I-<>,m..-'O-l-p.llL--j~c'TL!H!!Ep'G'(!R-"E-,'1",es,,\',-s ""arEUJiven na·__ A general information bulletin
If textbooks are required, 'toey will be made avallable- at tbe tionally-afmany foc;atlons"during co"fal~-"regrstr-ation -fC'-rln~-----;-'------

first meeting. __ __ each year. and sample-tests may-be obtain· 11I iiI•••••••••••••••••••
;. Persons w..,ho would 'like to enr,oll or wish additiona! Informa· This year, Way_ne State College ed from the StudenfServices Of

. tion are asked to contact the Extended Campus Division at will offer the GRE in the fice located in' Hahn, or the

WayneState COHege', (402) 375-2200:'e~ ---- - - ::e~~:va~~ ~~~=:en~~~:r~~:u~~~~~~~i~~j~9
-- Mike Ga-naway, aillSfanrdean on tfie-Wayne State campu-s.

junior and 'senior high' schC!ol
stloidents will demonstrate their 
lridU:strlal skllls and schoiars~ijJ

'at the second annual Wayoe 5.tate
-~oll~ge IndustrJal -Edu-cati-on

COl1)petltion OilY on T~ursday,

April 26 on the 'college camp:us.
T6lJi Industrial educa·tlon

students will compete 1n sKills
rests in the area of woods, draf·.
ting,' metals, electriclty_ and
power mechanics.

Th,e skills tests wm take place
in" Bellthack Hall.

~T5""'jil~.ts'\"1IIC.b
.jUd~ed for design, quality and

- ~ -.:raffsmanshlp;~----:--· ,~--

T~e projel:ts w,1II be Orl.display
for:p,ubllc viewing from 9 a,m. to
1:3Q'p.m. in the north dining room
of.':the Student Center, with
awards being presented at i p.m.

In~ltdO:I~~~~~~~v~~:u~-~ro~=
~:ftC~~~n~u~~:~'~I~i~~~;~~:
Wausa, N'iobrara: Norfolk,~enlor"
Madison, and Kearn~y:, Mo.



'!o,./

"'I'

/





" \
-- -------- -------_...:... ------.--~---.:::':

rruclcers' "ueen candidates sought

Arbie Feeds of Marshalltown, Iowa recently honored Cyrft
and Beverly Hansen of Carroll by presenting- tham with a
Deaton Fi-sher casting of a boy feeding pigs,
~'5ffi1giS'"-mouliledorl a block: of finished woDttcontatntng'"'

a personalized plate with Cyrit's name and the inscription, t'We
came a long way together, Farmer·Dealer since 1968 "

The casting was presented by Don Wiese of Lyons w"ho srgned
Hansen, up as a dealer 16 years ago

Safe pesticide.storage'

31 to receTverlill crop insurance-c"overage;'~Rar·m-e:r'-saTd.
Acreage planted after April 30 should also be reporfed on the

acreage report (in the---"remarks" se~tion) as being planted too
late for insurance coverage.

"The final planting date of April 30 is the latest date establish
ed by FCIC 10 plant and expect a normql crop to be produced,
Croj;lS initially ,p-l:antE:d'afterfhis dale are not Insurable unless a
tate p'lanling Agreement Option is-sTgned byApriI30," Harmer
sa,d.

Farmers wishing to discuss local conditions, such as ex
cessive moisture. that may affect planting should contact their
local, authorized crop Insurance agent as soon as possible.

private company reinsured by FCIC), must be re orted b Ma -

Arbie feeds award given

April30 is b"rley deadline
_ A:~~~~e~oB~y;~~r':a~, t~;~cUd~~~g~O~aj;~~:e~i~~~:e~Oli~

Keyd' PalJa, Knox, Madis_on, Pierce, Rock, Stanton, Thurston,
and Wayne'coun~ccordingto Don Harmer, district director
for-ollie federal crop .insurance corpor-ation (Fele).

"Acres of barle lanted b A ril 30, insured b FCIC (or b a

.P10nt in.g. trees
~;:is itJsfbne s!ep

------.. r

years ago. They ended 'up dynamiting the
old one, and all that -was leff was a giant
Role

That's what they did to the old Corn husker
Hotel in Lincoln. 1I must take real skill to
detrlO/ish a building like that and not have
even a brick (all on a pedestrian or any
dishirbarice'-to other buildings

I was saddened by the loss 01 both
buildings, It doeS seem as if we could
preserve a lew of these historic landmarks

BV the Wavne'.SCS office in a row, if can be defoliated.
Tme planflng will begin soon Again, a Bordeaux mixture of

but pl!3nting is only. one step in Clteop spray will c,ontroi the
establishing a Ijseful tree area .Needlecase disease. Apply the
DIse~se in trees is~a common pro- fungicide in mid·May to protect
blem facing the.grower, especial old ne!?dles, and In mid-June to

--d¥=-i-R--pifl:e-al1d..reg~~.M:-trj~es.__Il :pre-tec--l-n~ ':1ee~s~
Conifer trees are susceptible to -- In t.f!e. past threj3_ y~ears there were only One-t.hird as many

I TOOK CARE of a "perpetuaL peep" In several fungus type diseases In the past few years, there has livestock deaths caused by improper storage of pesticides as for
the basement today. I replaced the battery which can be controlled if proper- been a browning and drying of the years 1978, 1979 and 1980. But a University of Nebraska
in the smoke detector, Because there I':, a Iy diagnosed and treated in a the lower limbs of Eastern Red pesticide expert warns that now is not the time for farmers to be
bedroom down there, we keep a detector In timely manner. Cedars. This is ca-used by a complacenf about pesticide storage.
,place. We also -g.ave Grandma Meierh~ry Oiplod,l,a·. TIp" Blight occvrs fungus call Cercospora Needle A,S corn planting time nears, crop produ..cers must rem~mber
-GRe-,-" .J.------...l....-. ------::.-=mai-AlY-ifl-tl"'ee~y.eaFS-oldrw.J-t.I+------B-Hght,,-a.nd_teAds-:.to-attack--tr_ee that this is-'..:Rrj!.":1e_ time': for pestfclde accidents arising frqm

Last summer, she complained to me that A!Jstrian. ~ine a,lJd Pondero;sa five feet or larger, The blight 'improper storage, said Emery Nelson, NU extension pestidde
the detector v.:as making- a noise that kept Pine being most susceptible. T"hls starfs from the center and botfom training coordinator. •
her awake, ?O she called a handy man fungus o.ccurs,during'wet springs of the tree- worklr;lg"up at:l~ out "It's human nature to get i3 IlttleJax on safety pradJces when
f~.!!.~.'.. ~nd he replaced the..?_a_!tery! I t was _with lower .br~nchesshowing 'the and spreads from raindrops. farmers get b!J.sy with planting, but improper' pesticide storage
only signaling tha~d rep:acemeni. proble~'wi'fh1if,ickpin point" Some cedar'- wi,ndbreaks 'have can-cause a 10.4f-problem~---- --

A short time·later, my M0r:" said she.had. a bodies at the base of.the need.les. lost the lower limbs completely Neison rerTIlnded farmers of these steps:
cricket in the basement and ~ouldn't fl.nd If Symptoms occu"i on new and the disease may progress un -Don't leavepesticlde contal,"!ers ut)attended in fhe field,
After-I noticed W~chirped'~at-regularInter· growth\vith- the Infected-needles til the trees die withouL_pJ:oper -When finished with pestlcid~s',~turn extra materials fo

vals, we fixed her'smoke d~te'ctor toO!. at' the'tlp of tile bra.nches-l<ilIed treatment. th~~~~~~i~a~~~~ti~i;re;St:st~~~~ ~::~~~~;t storage location,

re~~~~';I:l~~Jt~:~~~It.~~~~~da~eh~~:~~;~ ~~::~~~~~~e;h~:~~-:~:~~:/~~~ THE RECOMMEN~Eb treat- which should be under lock and key. Pesficldes also -must be'
dry out. ' brown and :hi,lve·,a ~hJnted: ap. merit'ls_spraylng wlt~ a Bordeaux disposed of properly when empty, Nelson sald. Paper containers

pearance by .I,ate s!Jmmer. Twig mixture, Clteop or ae~ate. The should be-blj'rned on a regular basis; Other-:Containers-should be
_tij'iS~~as;:-dhE.:run~ov.eS:_-lf.ii~eatmenL"'Sboutd:be-appll~d:::c'-- rlnsedllJree_:time,s, .th.en cru$hed artd_b_ltrie.d,ln a location where

.~~~~s:l1t.~:J;~~;~-t~:~~~.::--~hn~~~~~o~d·t~~Zfr::~-.o~~r~~~~ ~~~~~~S~~~e~~~~~;~:~~t-reSlijU~1ch-emiCals-coUJd-g-cH~jntothe

turn brOwn. the third week ~f Jul.}'....:..:~__ \

.SPRAYING THE PINES with . Co~~~~a~~~te~:re:j~e ~~t~:yS~~ properel.ectrica!systems
Borde<;lux or' Citcop..-at----t.he time-----r~mendS---Spr~y'i,ng, with an An invisible form of energy may be' a.dverselv atfE!dlng
the bud breaks about April 24 air mist blower, ~lJ~rev~r possi- z.

2. Weed Control.- Weeds com thr'oug~' May 1, ar,d, a' second ble. T.he 'fine mist produced by '~-;r:'Pc~~~~r~7-:~t~~~~~ida University, of Nebraska- extension

spr~ying ~ to 10 days later wi1l' - th~, Q.lpwer p~n~!r.~!es th~ tr-e~s Gerald R.", Bodman said a survey of more. than 300 Nebraska

~~~t~~k~f~~,~~~:~~Zd~'~i~~~~::~ ~r~~s~a~r:~ a:::-~~~'~~~~~:ear~_ '~alry far~_e:_~!~~.nd t~'!t-more tha,IT ~O-perce~t of the Pl?er_ations
3. Rotational Grazi"ng ~e-nt-4-G-r-several con" will alsoworksatlsfactorll'l-;--' _C'_ ,,,Jla\.e.,e)(tr~n~ou.s_x..qltageS t~at exc.~ed sgo f.l:l1~1~~I_t~_,~lthJn.tIJ,~_

~,otat!!l_9 . th~ -cattle a:'low?~e '~,i:.u.t.iY-¢V~rs:.__ '.. - - ,~~~ ', _:.:: ~ -,- J1]",~l!f_e~to tea~,'-lhe;-r-a~~l:~C?~!!:.t~~~ ~~f-~~~j~~,~lr~t:~t~~:'_h~~~~~;e~us 'Vol~age_ rs. ~ny ·.out of._pl~ce
pasture to ~est .so it can regrow .oo_th'i$troma ..Ne~dle Blig,ht, c-on!alner .befpr,e ~~lnQ. e ~re uemr:,·, volt~ es ov' ~ 500 mliii~lts-adversel a"f~ ~t
an~h~~~:r.~~;~g~:, s t .commonly ~no":,,n as Ne~d,ec~st, clie~lcals, and s~ore..~hem In the mo.ve~ent :nd> m~~!ltlS 1reafmenJ_ ief~~ts: ',he. S·ard. f:od~
mana ement ~nd ~'I ~.tta-d<'~~h~~s..._,~:'I.~~ll)~ ~r1~lpa;I._contaln~r.: ....l0_.~.~_Ja.f~-- eS}lmates ,th~t.85-p-ercfi!n,t of, extra,neous ~oItages i~_dlJe to..j)lX)r

9 . P keep pr.ematur~ nee,dle drop. Sy~p place. " , ' 0 .on-farm wiring pradlces 'or lack of maintenance of -the elec.
,:~e ~astures productive and pro· to~s, first appear ~n the previous, T1m~n.~. Is., Impor~an! ,wh~n. :J;r+cal wlrtng SY~1:rr.'s.and, elec'rlcat -equipment i>r -appliances.

cil e. . ' , ,ye~r.$ ne~dles" as yellow or tan sPraYing ~o contr 91 .. fungus. Bodman urges producers to evaluate 'exlstlng facilities tp
~~r more IOtbq~_aflon-on ~ool b~n~s-whlch_ eve:~!ua,ilY turn redo' dls~ses. If you h~ve a pro~lem._.::: ,~ec..@,iseJf!~ .-.Isk ._ot..f~re and -,_ncrease safety for personneliln_d )

. and, warm-seas,on grasses and dISh br~wn. Th"e,dls~(j"s~ I~aves identlf'(ing a tr~,~ dl~ease" con- ·~'anl'rna~.Also, fnffial' Installafln -of good elecfiical-systems-- \
c,:easep~oflt f~om yovr !>astures: 'p~sture ",!Cjnagement, contact t~~__ jr@, a dutl. ~o~or With a tact the local County ~x:tens!o,n._ ~ ---decrea~s-maintenance 'coSts, he sa,ld..- . -

, _.L1Eerblilat~0fJ-._ A s~lfJest .cam :,,_the I~cal- El:'tensIQn..01flce or Soil "brQwnish- (:ast:..:....t.f~-,the tree c~n- agent o~' Sol1 Conservation- Ser·--~ --- -- .' :- ,- - --- --~- --- - -
de.terfTl~n.e, th_e lell!!iz.ation need,s,_ C~n.seryafio~ .•~~~ic.e Office, tr9Cts th~ ~!s,e~se ~~9.rs ,_:~===~c:.=.::c...-'--4.;....-.,.;...;..;...._'..,.;..;.....;....~""'.;....-'.;.....;.... .....-'_--.;.=-'.L'-

~ras's-i 5-gfass~~nt ii-you- ne~d-i·f -
dllU udCk. 10 the cool-s.eason I f.~rt!Jjl,e coo.l:seaS9n pastures
past1Jre in the fall. I early,and wC;lrm·season pastures

There will--be an_--expens-e.--:to later.
'erStabl,1sh a warm-season pasture
and pO$slbly fenel n9 and water·

-Just when I thought the>mud couldn't get . School buses were forced to go on emergen
any worse,-W(fiiLTcom!.~dmys·eTTthat at - -----cy-rmm~s-thfswee~;--'--' ----,--
least-the-baby-calves·weren-'-t-eotd. and the I've -been--told--that--jt was-when- former-
wind started blowing, The yearlings I can Hoskins resident Norris Schroeder was in
see from the kitchen' _window seldom lie the Legls;lature tha",~e introduced the bill
down. ~- . - . -. that required all mail routes to be graveled.

When the Big Farmer gave me that bag, Because of this, the country folk came to
neither of us realized-I'd still be using it. The feel that they had a right to be able to travel
men do chores all day; in knee·deep muck; into town, even when it had snowed or rain
and have to strip ajld change when they ed,

. ~~me -'0 the ho!-!se ~~ca~:.e they_ are·spa~ed. When we go west and south, we have
------.---:rllel e wei e tliVOco~nny~ chtrcki1"otesand a--oITe"'"WCly~brtdge-tlldl is yo

and. area schools wE;re at the Wayn~ Sfafe' in9. to pjeces. When we go east and nor.th, we
Invitational Track Meet.," have:a roa~ with soft shoulders that gives us

• the shivers if we have to meet someone, I

.I WAS WORKtNG, in Wayne that day, and I GOT SMART and parked In the pasture
it·was h~rd not to tur,n)n anCi watch. the other day. !twas further to walk, but not

Today I've been at the NWU Invitational as treacherous as the lane.
--------==---=a+the-t:tNt 1rack-:-Wewere-sandwiched-obet,- - ~oiJ--:.wednesday nIghT, when I wanted

ween,the football scrimmage at the stadium' to go.to church, I couldn't get out. I had,to
and the Nebraska~KU baseball game. waif for ,tbe Big Farmer to finish chores

Plus, there was a karate tournament in betore he could pull rne out.
the fieldhouse~ which was where we went to He w-as-de~ay-ed--beEa\;J-Se~whee-I-GiUlle-oU--
keep warm the feed wagon. I'm surprised the poor feed

Cold, wet track meets every Spring aFe wagons don't fall apart com'pletely.,
also getting old. When those sweats come
off; there i~n't much between the body and OUR NEIGHBOR' believes that an in·,----
the weather, crease mill levy should go for roads instead

~ of a-new court house. I can .see a real "save

ou~~~r:;of~~:~~n~~;~o~~~r:n~~~o:~~~~ th~~~~~~~S~~eb~~tlfh~~:~?~~~k a few

"Monitoring storedg'raj~ The implications of the 'current "As of Jan.' 1,11)84, the'sector:"s from beginni"ng ~ecade'levEH.s. half (53 pe;rce,nt) the tptal farm tion, and a shrinking "net worth. families could well accelerate·
The recent warmer temperatures. contrIbute to the danger of agricultural, finan'l:i"al crisis are debt-te-asset rat~o,w.as . ap- . "With the typlcaj· debt" :,en- .assets: But, Johnson parnted out, "Financial inSolve.ncy and the soclo-economlc Impact on

. stored grain going out of cQndlfion. Late planting of-last year's row. }ndeed sOberl~g;and rt rt'aY b.\'! the proaching 30 percent,'. con- ~cumberance. approadttng·· one", virtually all of the 'farm debt (93' threatens," - ---- - rural communities would be
c"r.op dl~ not al,low al~9f thE7,grail'l to fully m~tureand as aresult some rn.os t S~~IOUS' ~.r:lcl/J)r.or,Qflged s'9Id7eOrSa.,~IY a~ove the levels of tbe quarter··tnl.lllon-gol,l<;trs pe'r l~- percerft) is cen'tered in' that ;.... The far'mosedorJCls a whole significant." It should also be
of it did not dry down as well as,usu~l. , < ' p~riod, a .inanclal stress in more debted op,er.atiO~, annu~, .iriter~st. group.. <;ould ,'c;:cinHnue. to, experience recognized that as ~grlcultural

Since corn is harvested at higher moi?,ture contents' than other than 40 years. 'obligatio.ns frequently exceed NOrifa'rmer landlords and debt- ~ome further erosion of ,wealth. wealth diminishes, so also does-
grains and because of the 'large supply ofcorn on hand; the condition That's the assessment of Bruce ,THIS LE\)EL 'of indeb'tEidness $25,000 per year. For' the Indebted free-'farmers hold 47 percent of The market, for farm rea! estate -the wealth of the rural communi·

, of corn in ~torage is of most.s:on-cern ..An.'t.g'~ait:'l c6ntainrn9Imoisture," -Johns'on, University. of N'ebraskij is quite high relative to current group, debt now' averages' iitalf of Jhe C!sse~s but only 7 percent -of may remain soft. "Growth of net ty."

highs than that rec9mme~d~d ,for saf~ storage. is subled to hf:,I~~~u:e~le:~~~o;;'~~d;:aS~~o~ levels in other, states, :Johnson ~7t~0:~~r~~Ste:~t~~~~~~~ehs~f:~i~~ t.h~~~:~~tleld;':::~iblefor Some worth;" .Johnson saId,· "which. Over time, Johnson added, debt

~~~e~;;:f~fl~~oo~~~~~,I~~i~~;:~.j~~~t~s:~~,:~~~redregularly state and national sourceS. And; ~~ibdr~'sC'a\ o~~b~~~"a~~~t.'.~:~f~ excess of the_ typical rate, of We are not witnesslhg a tern. -=l~~~ t~:r:;o~~n~a~o:~a::rna~~ ~~~~~t~;~h:i~c:d~I~I~~~I:rt~~~~
Deterioration of stored grain Is' cau.sed by the varius types of '-I he said, major itrucfural ad· was second highest among the- 50 return to farm assets, Johnson porary economic shortfall which ~as si,lently as it came.'~ However, ties ofthe times, asset values wHf

damage that can result from Improper storage conditIOns Germ justments will take place if in· states, being exceeded only :by~ saId it appears· virtually in· will be remedied by a yeer.or two he adds, there is, Indeed, a floor move to a level more clearly
damage, mold development, mseef Infestaflons and heating are the terest rates remain ,at 7urrent fhat of South Dakota. "At th~ '" evitable that negative cash'flows, ot good farm income, Joh'1.son under, real-estate values and In reflective of current economic
most IikelV1ctnds o1'damaQe tl,lat dm lower grades, plat~aus and farm.s?ctor lOcome same point in time; more. than delinquent loan repayment ilnd ,polntoo out. "And, unfortunately many.cases currentv~l.uesar~ at, earnings- and ownership will

SINCE DRy GRAIN IS 'normally h'eld over the winter at 30 to 40 contInues to be relatively low and haJf of the state'S had rat!os of less eroding net worth will occur. for so~e, economic survival ~i11 that I~vel ~ thus ,suggesting I 9~avltate fowards the more
degrees F to slow mold growth, It seems contrary to recom mend t~rratlc. -------tna-n-"10·perfifl'i"l,""ancronry:-.~-~"Ui'iiIerSrr~·-not"l)e"possT6TEr-WfieffleFOr-hot'-----fff6re-s1abTEri:-o-n'dlt1~d"d";----------nn'imet;lt1ve!;;tab1tsh"eerentJtres.-
thls,grain bewarme~ t060degrees,F fOr spring and summer storage. Johnson noted that the finan- other states besides Nebraska "On the basis of this debt en· major policy decisions can alter - Each continuing season of "Perhaps there I.s little solace

Maintaining a uni!9tm temperalu.r~__Wlt.hin th~.};lrain lJl~~QJlcLJ; s_ial~_~i!.io~_~!_N_~~a_~ka's ~".:i_- ~a~ an average debt~~sset _ cumberance" If is estimated that'" ~any of _these changes is financial pressure could,lea_d to a -,or farmers· who economically
keeping grain temperalure close to t~e average outside temperature' Ing seelor fiC!s ser lously' raTlo~fofn'fore..--. aboLtt------w=pertaryt:'''Of=Net?raska~ebatab1e~------·--=-------=-:..'''=------ -new-grou~-of-f.a,:me~g.~"....:su'.ceumb=and=tor_asset _D.wners
qln be lust as important as maintaining low grain temperatures. deteriorated dU.ring the, 7urrenf Equity leyel Falli~g " farmers are noyv experien!=i~g He. said the unfolding ~cena.rlO ed t? the ~conomic brink, "Their w~o face eroding wealth. But for

----jlf-f1>g"I'ilaln---temlgeratl;fres are m~E:h eslE1er, th3R SI;lFrS\;lREfIRg air decade "chroo'Cafly low tncome llli:!:. .the ag economist saId mode_r.ate to' severe fln~.!:!f.,~~.y_.'!V~IJ ~ook_ sor.nethlng like equrty will have been depleted the farm sector as a w.hole, this
temperatures, molstu're can be condensed"on the grain_sudace....Dif· an_d greQ_t§!.r q_!~Q.§.!·"!d~ncLon deb! even more _disconcerting ,~as stress. And it IS,!hfs group which thi"s: and they face leaving farming period o·f transition should bring
feren~s-In temper~ture also cr~ated ~ir curl"ents which result in captial have led to deb!servTclri-g - oeeil1he-trnancral -conCHfiOf!'""OI Is-estimatecHo-aCcount-tor:-abol;lt;- ----- ~ .-One_....ouJ_o.L..ev~.ry .Jeri _'!t_l.!.t1.J.!.!tl~_0t:..~?_w~alth," Even about nQt only a readjustment but
mofsture.'rnovement wit~in·the storage-bin. . problems," he said. "This, in farm operators with debt. The three·flfths of the farm sector Nebraska ,farmers could face aggressive short·term- incoiTie- also a-TeS"loratlon of e"Conomlc

-These problems can'be minimized,bygradu?l1yvyarmingihe grain combination with falling asset level of equity for this groupas-of debt outstandlng:-~he said, foreclosllre~by 1986. Any operator support programs may do little soundness.
to~-degrees F- while ke~ping grain. te.l)1peratures within 10 degrees .values, has eroded owner equity' Jan. 1. 198.4 had fallen nearly 30 The total Indebted f~rm group, whose debt now.exceeds 65 to 70 more than.delay the Inevitable, "For many farmers, economic
F of the average outside temperatu,r;e. , by about one-third in real dollars percent in nominal dollar,s and comprising ,about 40,000 of the perce!"!t of assets faces a nearly Outmigratlon of young survival Is the ke}' issue of to-

Much of the reluctance-!?y farmers to warm grain this spring is due since January 1981, almost 4.5 percent in real dOllars state's 60,000 farmers, owns over impossible debt servicing obllga· adults as well as entire farm day," Johnson concluded.
to fears that warmer temperatul"es,wlll re!;iult in increased mold ac '
tivity-and heating. These fears are-welH-ounded if moisture contents

=--rrr?~~~rttF.~:=t~::lt~!::~~;l;,:~r~E~=~~I~-~emO*e-- sens-·.-n-9 a-~~.--s- fa rm- e-r
____ fJ:~::~~~ ::~;~~~~:t~~ge ~~d:~~~rar:sO~lt:l~ l~~~::~~~n~~ n t:: J'I :1U'~

of condensation whIch only atfds to the problem ' " _

1'.~ong--t-e7rl-tso:ution f: to get-tt:J~~r-a.j.n--dr--i~b-eo~~o-.c;,strab-le Individual farmers and ran graduate c'l"nd. doct?~_~I_ stud~nts puter, can be reproduced on film "The s_offware is the key to the
:~I:u~:§.a~~~t~n fa~s~~~of~~:~ ~~~~n ~~~;fo re~o:l: th~ r:I~~~vgee chers could ap~ly the technfqu~s working. at the, Center. Tne (from 35mm t~ 9·inclB or can 6e, whole- Th~ng," he sale. -Urt has
!v lar e amounts of water which need t~ be taken out of the grain Of. remo~e sensing data analYSIS system I~ a microcomputer p~t on a tape diSC. Fr~m the tape b~en adapted to the tabl~top ver· Nominations are being accepted for candidates for the 19
, In ~rder to dry 10,000 bushels of corn from 1512 to 13 ercent :"'Ith fhelr home computers, mak ~ sys~em des.lg~ed to perform diSC a full,slze, color ink-jet par Slon and could be rewritten for Farm fo,Market Truckers' Queen.

moisture, a minimum of eight tons of water needs to be-carri~ away ,"g farm a~d, range manag~me~t various sophls.tlcat~danalyses on tr~yal can be mad~ at the 7.5, the IBM personal computer." . The queen will be crowned durIng ceremonies at the annual
Tr'orrnhe-arr:-T"hissffuatiOnWiTfl5706a61y reqOTre----rnartne-gr.,jlff"1Je mor.e_.e.fflclenL __Ihat _is, If [e.mote senSln.g 1f1.la.Q.e.ry tQr_ Jfllnute ~!;.~J~f e:~_tstll'l9__mo?~s-,- _ Th.e d_ev_eJ.9pm_enLo~ _-'hl,_S: -sF-oaur;"h~ ·stoIO·Muxarc"-,et:.~1!~ke~~~p,~y_o~_~ay ~~t fhe Marina In'~,
rem9ved from, storage and dried In a high.speed dryer. developments. at the Nebraska small seal: areas The ~ort~ayals thell can?e technology could me~n an Impor· '.- . ~

Grain can be turned or moved from one storage facility to another Re~ote. Sensing Center o.n the The un~que f.eat.ue. of t.he overlaid With transparent, outlln tant ne~~..!:~e__LIJ farm" a.nd- - 'fruckers' queen contestants must be at least ]6 years old and
to break up li151' spots and'caked or. crusted grain. Turning of grain University of Nebrask~.Lrncoln syst.er:"' Miller said, IS ItS a~'ilty ed .ma~s of reco~~~z_~l?Le_Jwufr...---F~ management f.or In be sponsored by a~ farm-fo·market trucker (there are no entry
does not ,result in the remoyal of moisture from the grain so this c~mpus proceed as ItS coor to diVide the lar~e I~nd area c:ap- darles In the-sarne area dlvldu~1 users ~f the·e.qulpment, fees).

-----pF3c--tl~ouJd--be-v.iewed..on.J.¥-as.a..sh.orUe.rm.soluliQnto a sJoro;"lg!? dlnator hopes. tured by S:~!~~~_ I~_age~!...!_n!o_ according to Miller. _~t_r~_o! all, The qu..een and first two runners-up,will receive scholarships.

_. __~Iell-.s. . Adapt~'!!Llh~_mf€rocomfJufer ~:~J~;t~~;nmu;~~ ~~~~s~~~ Sy~~ S'i~C~N~a~:~~~~1O s~:t~:~ :Z~ ~~~~s:~~I~o~:r:~d~-~~,~fo~a~t-c;;'ehvee::~~~~~{ne~-~~~:~~:,f:~~-to.mar'ket truckers at

d f
··', ' __r_.----------~re and software also, provides a computer which can perform the same Nominations must be submitted by April 25 and include fhe

No, ~ IClancy payme.nts=ct-oe '-< developed by the Center to be mechanism tor m.;iking crop analysiS as its larger prototype, A farmer orTancher, for exam· following information: candidate's name, address, telephone
=~_~=.,--.. , _ _ .' compatible with personal com- measurements using detailed, further reducing the cost to about pie, could obtain a slide scope of number, .school and grade; parents' name and address; and

'corn and sorgOhum producers puters Is t~~ thjrd step in a pro, locatly acquired air pho!os such $10,000, Miller said'. His hope is satellite or aircraft imagery of sponsor'S name and address,
, .' _ ' _ cess begun five years ago by Lee as ~5mm color and color ,nfrared that this system could become a- his land and examine such Send information and a photograph to' Truckers' Queen Con·

---No~cy-payme.pts----a-re--were $2.86 per bushel for com and D, Miller in his work to make ap- photography currently being tool for such users as local exten aspeCts as vegetation growth and test, 2123 I:: !-ourth ~f., SIOUX City, Iowa 51101 {l12-258-0782J
----~ue·1=orhdrrd-sorghul"rqr,...oducers sz,/1 !?er:-_bush~1 forsorghU:n:!. pli<;ation of remote sensin.g da.t.a faken by individual farmers, co· - sion offices, ag co·ops, ag con· irrigation -..needs on t.lis personal

- who took--part in the 1983 feed" The Omnibus Budget Recon less expensive and more accessl ops and agricultural consultants, suHants, county planners a(\d compoteI' (The Agriculture
grain program, because national cillation Ad of 1982 authorized ble. __ The February 1983 edition of other local land managers and Stabilization and Conservation
'aver:age-_ mar_ket p,r,!l:;.e,s for th~ advarfce deflc}ency payments at Studies have shown remote Computer Graphics World lists- planners, bringing the apptft:a Service annually collects 35mm
"two grai!::,s wer-e above th~jrc the time .Of. enrollment for pro- s.ensing to be a more efficient and the NU system as one of only four tion of remote-' sepsing' imagery colol"'slitfe!\of agricultural areas

---, 'establlshed' }arg~t '-prrce'-I~vels, - , -ducers pa~icipating -in the-,1983 less expensive -way to gather:-in .systems in the GOunty (and fhe ~ clo.ser to individuals !t ~an and these- ar-e available from-
_-Sec-reta~n~';9f-i-cultu.~.ohn~ acreage reducfjo:rJ prO.9fClf!L_~d" _JQrmatlon ab~~t_ I~~~_of only u,nlve~sity·b~sed develop· 7 b~'efit their county offices,)

Block said recently. --- -'-~- ---:vane "'1ay.m.enfs.of lQ_lh-cenkper land MjlJpr said. The repetitive- lIuiiitI..:iidJ:.h :W~MiTler -ternieo', TtwI1e.Kt--step=-iIT--thiS:- evolu· - _ MH.\e£-said-a..f.~et:.J:ll:..t:.ancher

, The deficiency payment rate is bushel for corn and 10 cents per nafur'e _of satellite photography, "serious applications." . tioriary process for the system is could determine -~-ch, im-·
the established' target price bushel'for sC!rghum were madeat its multi-spectral perspective The first version oqhe system: the retooling' of the software ages the spatial distribution of
minus the higher of either the na· that time. - and the broad areas included cost $25J}00, a signHicant reduc' (termed Homeand Office Techni· the development of the crop or
tional weighted average market The act also prOVided that any make remote sensing a useful tion in cost ,from the ususal ques for the local Image Pro· grassland canopy, They could
price for the first five mQnt~~ of • amour:tt paid to participating pro- tool for agriculture-related in, $250~000 pricetag of other such cessing System) and deyelop then use this information to pro-
the corn and sorghum marketing ducers which exceed the final vestigations. sysfems at the time, With the use me~nt of hardware which would be ject the crop yield or the need to
year {-October '------t-hro.u·.g.h-- def-f-eiency---pay-me.nt.-.on- -the of sottwpre programs developed comp-atible with IBM persona! purchase supplementael feed
February)·or the loan rate. acreage"lplanted shall not be re SINCE COMING to Nebraska at the Center, the syst~m can pro- computers. Miller said this con· before the actual harvest~

"the national weighted',aver~ge quired to be refunt;led before the from Texas A&M, Miller hqs duce from satellite data itTJage cept has been pr~sented to the '-'Farmers and ranchers are
market prices per busheUor' Oe:- end of the markeling year for completed the first and second maps in nafural color, color in- IBM corporation and discussion,S buy:ing comput~rs," Miner said,

------tober-----t-hFou~r-oar'f,'-~"ere §I;J(h crQIJ. The 1983 crop-~ns~jec.L-1rar.ed.-.oc-oiber_pseudo....co.l.or.s._-------ar..e...renily unrle.rwa¥~":'lf_~ fhem_the59 t·
$3,15 for

L
corn an~ $2.70: f?r marketing year for corn and the 'local Image Processing These maps can be shown on a ding the transfer of the concept to ware, ttle';! remote sensing will

s·orghuoo .. For...J28;J. _tC!r:~!.J!.d£e.s._ sorghl'"ll eQ~?_Sept, 30,1984. , System, with the assistance of color screen on the mlcrocom· the IBM personal computer. become useful at the locaf level"---:-;;.-



'------ ,'.It
liVing in an area uildei-irrigation
to keep the tOP,6 feet of setil wet.
"lfs9i1saFemeditJm---eF-fi~

ture, that amount of moisture will
be enough In most years h1
eluding rajn' to carry, a crop well
along'Into flowerh,g," he said. i

Because sandy soils won't hold
as much. ~oisture, Hanway' saiCf'
producers should foll.ow -'a
scheduling paffern. He warned
not to start too so~m because'the
excess moisture will stimulate
excess veget~tive growth which
leads to lodging.

---- . -. ----.. -'._- .--....• --- , ..-.
~~-----~ ..-.----....-.._-........-----....,.-.._.-

.------------. . GRIESS REX ALL COUPON. ! .._r- .Developing & Prinfing~'~'=r-

". COLOR PRINT FILM ... .
:1"'12'T"Po,,-,,,.e-ROII:':·:"~-:-:-:-:~,-.-.-.:-n191 .-

irrigation is continuing to grow in 15 Exposure 0"5< $3 69 .

I '. .. I
~~~w;;r~:~:~erT~;at7~c~~~s:t i~ 24 Exposure Roll $5.99
registered_ irrigation wells during . 36 Exposure Roll $7.59
the last three years show the I '._
following downhill slide: 2,573 in Movi.e & Slide (20 Exp.) ... $2.39
3~8J_;__1_~198 ,in 1982, ai!_q§~l in_1?!l}:.__' . _~.lid~J36 _~} ' _~ .._~_ ',' -" $3.89t ~_

Meanwhtle, the overall total of 'T ' . --~ - ----~I ~"---~
t-r-r-i-9-a-f-ed----a-cr-e in -tlte '.allott Itas -.~ __ ~'l~Jud_~_5...,gILpop.ular film C.41 ~rQcess~ --",,- ---

~~~~~~/~h~;;r~~:lr:~at~~S~i~I~~~~ ONE..DAY Mondav thru Thursday I
of irrigated ~cres in the -United -I'.. SIRV1.CE _Exp. Oate~ APrlf--290-1-98-4---~'r -
States has remained essentially , ~ - ---- -- ----unchanged _

---~-,..._-------------

. '.. .'" .... '. . .' ." .. . \. . -.;,/1'

(~rac-fes"wllt-pe.-~iltfhfed-in-soybeanSf
~ / .

Ther~ "j,vlll ',_be ~ore -a,t'res' 'jn Becau!ie of ,.the increase soy- can u~e. To do this,. farmers need for added gUidance on varietles. do it now. "If any farmer is think ditions are not favorable at that "WEEO'CONTROL is essential
soybeans ,this 'year according to beim\acrea'ge and.a. number of fa lnnbculate the seed with Varieties of'~ed are not,on-ty iog'-af planting soybea'ns' and fime, planting can be put ciff until and needs special attention,"

-- - ~--an-NU-ext.ens~on-crops-~ped-alist. producers new--fo soybeans,' Han-- rhizobia I, abacteria.:.fh~t-,~oesni-~ im,Portant,•. ----Hanway.-4ald""_,,He dO_es.Q'_t-hav:ehls-seed linecl-up, he the_first week in June. Hanway.-sakk-H~s-p,.-a
.' Uclt.appears'the,acre\ige'of soy- way will be giving advice-on all exist ~ In ,soil wher.e soyb'ealJs recommends" certified or com- bette,. be seeking them out right ducers to have weed confrol prac.
beans In' Nebraska, tl}1'S year Will aspects .of, soybean plantfng 0.0,_' haven't previously grown, ,he mercial' bag seed. "S9ybean away," he said. - ~n medlum- or fine-textured tices in mind well before pl'snting

._be :l;nuch, '·Iarger ,'fIla,n -'tasTyeat, the I'Farm & Ranch -ReP9rt.'; " said.---- • seeds are very'~ubiecH()d,amage soil. plant soybeans with ,..to 11:'2 time. He also recommends use of
and itt,previous years," said Don This weekly-series' deal,ing with . . . in harvesting amt handl1.ng·w.hlch HANWAY R ECOMME N OS inch caver. In sanely soH plant J!-'2 the 1984 Guide for Herbicide Use
Hanway. \ pr,odUdlon' agricult.ure airs Rhizobla'l can be bought.ats~ed can reduce g~rtr1inationpotenti,al these planting praCtices: to 2 inches deep. in Nebraska, produced by the

" Hanway cite<:! economic's ilS the - Thursday, AprU19 at, 12:30 p.rp. stores and Hanway said it can be and vigor," he sald. He 'aCtded _ Soybeans should be pla'nted Nebraska Coope~ativeExtension
bigg'est reason Jot the popu~arlty" A repeat airs at 9:30 p.m. Rurch.ased 1-.0, thre~ ,f~rms: that producers ~hould ~vo,id bin in warm, moist soil with a soil - Plant seeds at the rate 01 Service.
of soybeans.' ~/Tne cash f!ow re- gralluJar, liqUid or peat carrier. run seed, using it (~mly as a IC!..~!_ temperature of 65 degrees or bet 'seven to nine viable seed 'per fOQL :~Jf a farmer, carries out proper
quirements : for _spyuea~s ,aTe-~- Hanway encourages use'qf seed resort after ch.eckin~ its -ger_'----_ teT ·tor qu Ic k germ ination in 30 inch rows for six plants per weed control practices now, he
much less than those for corn and tiANWAY SAID THAT soy- best adapted to a producer'S Im- minati_on potential. emergence. foot of row at harvest. This will can achieve essentially weed·free
the' price of soybe.~ns is. goad, beans need·to-develop nodules on mediate area for best yield produce a good populafion of tields,"-he said.
maklng-the--oppor-tunit-y for prOfit the roots-to be able-to-fix--nitrogen results. He sa-id-a--producer:-m,ay Bot i,f a producer hasn't bought, - Best dates for planting are 105,000 to 125,000 plants per ade Hanway advises the producer
bet:tet, ~'_ t11':l said. from the air infO a form the plant check with his extension agent seed yet,,..Hanway said he should the last 10 days of. May, but if con at harvest time

--~,iebra~-ka-~o~solid~teditS-hold to "ead the nation by a sign-lh~a-;"r s.-m5;700~ac-n;s 10"a' "1983 total·-~ ~Igat~d" acres dropped about ACCORDING lO' the Irrigation
on second place In'"national ir: margin. 8,Ofj8,000aq:es. 460,000 acres to 61.3 million acres. Journal, the number of
rigatlon sta'f,isti!:s, remaining the The Nebtaska statistics were registered irrigation wells in
second m9st -'-heavily. 'irrigated The Big Three in irri~ation furnished to tha annual national Again, as iA past -years, Nebraska remained unchanged
state In the nation in 1983, accor· statistics, in terms of 1983 ir· irrigation survey by- P:au1 E. NebrFlska leads t!'ie nation in the in 1983 at 69,346, That does not

_dhig'.to figures published in-the r~gatedacres,are,:Calitornia,9.9 Fischbach, profess~or of nUrTlber of acres irrigated by jive. however, with statistics
_cur.r.en.t!s":tl,l~e-of Irrigation Jo~r-· '-TIillion _~~.r~~~i-~ebr,askil'.._~_ agri,cy_l,tural e~gineerl~g,_ In· sprinkler syst~ms, '..0 this area, published earlier by the
naLmaga2:Lne., . _' .",', million acres; Texas, ~.8 million -sm-ute o{AgrTculture and Naturar-"'TFIe" B-lglfli"ee are N'etiraska~:5 Nenr',isKa-ljeparfment of Wa-ter

-----------:rrnlJ~---------acres-.--..--.-.. -_.. ---ReSeIiF€€S, UAi.>-e-r--s-.i---t-Y-- "oJ: m~I--H-9n-,a~s-;------Ga-I-i-f-om~source;-----wft-k:-h--M-st ye--ar- gave---
of Texas"by'a small ,margin. But Nebraska. million acres; and Texas!'" 2.2 the 1982 total E!s 69,456 and this
in 1983, the gap widened as THE CALIFORNIA and Texas l'he number of irrigated anes million acres. Nebraska increas· year gave the 1983 total as 70,087.
Nebraska's', i(rigated acr-es _In· totals aI',? essentially unchanged nationally decreased b-y-O.? per ed its sprinkler· irrigated acres The slowly decreasing rate of
cl"eased bV:l·p~rcentwhl'le, those .from 1982. Nebraska increased cent; whereas the drop in the 17 b'y 2 percent, whereas both newly registered irrigation welts
of Texas dropped by l' I?ercet)f. its irrigated acres by 72,300 western states was 0.9 percenf. Calffornia and Texas reported, in Nebraska is an indication that
Meanwhile, California continues acres, nudging up its 1982 total of Nationally, the number of ir· essent-ially no change

'- .
Spe~clt CO,.test Itel"

--SChmlaf,Sofensen win·4=H ciwards
.--.---~-----11__-

Blue ribbons "went to Teresa
Wikowski, Jennifer Luff,
Kimberly Cherry" Ta,d Behmer,
JuJ.le..D.anghl;irg, Cor'l' Ttiomsen,
Camala Behmer, Marsha Von
Se-ggEim; -, Greg:, -Schmidt, - -Tom

awa~ded to Margo Sandahl, Mar Siever:s, Tim Sievers, Tara Erx

-l~-~~e~datfd~~=Y_~-:;~:~~'~~- ",le'i~-e'Cer;;ooo;n"'ifi::~-=-;...a~~Yh~aa~~",r;~~,,~~~e'''",.i;-''o"'b~e'''t--f-
Susan Nuerrfi:ferger' Holtgrew, Erin Pick, Heather

Thompson, Lynn Van Seggern,
Tammy Sievers, Michelle Fluent,
Heid;' Hansen, Alicia Dorcey,
Tammy Schindler and Tina
Schindler received red r-ibbons.

Doug Cherry opted fa be
awarded a parHcipation-ribbon

AI-so in the senior division,
Valerie Rahn received a purple
ribbon. Dale Droescher and
Brian Morse received blue rib
bons. In the Junicr Division, con
sistiog of 4~H'-ers age, 13 and
y-ou~n-ger.--purple ribbons.- were

_Thirty·slx ~C!yne County 4-tt~r.s_~'-,~ave_You ~aten Today?"
competed in the, Wayne County ,Bot.~,par=ricipa-nfs n?c-eiv~,9.~l.!.t.:.

4-H Timely Topic Speech contest pie ribbons
held'Thur~day;

Bri-an' Schm-Idt and Lori
Sorensen received top honors in
the senior' d'ivision competition.
Rrian sooke about computers in
his spe~ch titled "Artificial In
-t~LIlge!1.~..e:i-:"::±I!~- F:~!,e -?!=---f_l?m·
puters.,~:".Lori's cSR~ech w~s entill·

IDENT1F,y THIS PICTORE.OFYQUR
FARM ANDRECEIVE-AFRtE

~O"'OR,,-PHOTO.



evalvat.oc.::w.IJLbl!_LJla_Swanson,-- Mr. and Mrs. D.. H. Blatchford
G~odmornlng T..Qa~tma~ters "!Iarle George will be in ch~rge of ·ofAIIE:;ri and Monlca--Ranson 'of

~~r:rr~II:~a~;~~;~.n::;~:~~ ~~ . tabl~ t0p,les. REGISTER TO VOTE Joel L1pp of Laurel wa"s a F.ri- ~~;~tO:~;:-~~~~ s~~u::.~~J e~:~~~~

- ~~~;~: ~~:'~:~UpCr~:id~-~a;~~ Twent~~;e~:e;~~~esent Frl- bi;~h~~~,h~~:n~~~c~;~/~~~~a~~ Me~~~~s~~~:~Ch ~~~s~ve;:~:t f:~-~e:; t~ee~~; su~:~rf;~d~~~~~~;~~ ~:~~ao; h~r Carolyn's blr.thday.
pr~sldf:£l at t~ebuslnessmeeting. day for the chicken "a"nd' ~jscuit ijioved since the last election you (A"nd'erso,.. Kwankin, pastor-) cele~rat~ !:lIs 11th oirthday vlsUors' in the D.H.. Blakhfor-d-:~~

Anita. Gade .9,ave the dinner at Sf;· Anne's Paris~ Halt._ must ~eglsterby May '1 to be able Sunday,. April" ,22.: Sunday \' -. " home.' -,
secretary's ani::! -treasurer!s Florine JeweU' read a poem; 11ft" to vote In the NJay 15 Nebraska school, 9 a.m.; wpr.s~ip, 10 a.m. 'M.r:a~a'Mrs. Clayton St~ngley . Mr. and' Mrs. Dal/~ Schutte
r:eports. Abe Lineberry was Little Mixed Up." Mrs. Jewel! primary eledlolJ. You may Weekend,~gests'in fhe' Oliver of Dixon joined other relatives in GlJe~ts'.llJ the ~ome:,of Bessie hosted a dinner Sunday at the

. toastmaster for the mor,nlng.. Lila also baked the cake for' t/:le bi'r- register any tjm~ by that date at Dixon St. Anne's Noe home""in Dixon were- Mr.'and the Mike Schulz home in Norfolk Sherman April 10 for _a' belated Senior Citizens Center In Laurel
Swanson was Joke master. Max- thd~ys of ~rnesf Lehner, Mrs. "the County Clerk's offfce In Pon- Catholic Church Mrs. Arvl~ NOe, Mega':l and Andy, the evening' of _April ]-l to 'birthday, were Martha Walton, Ir. in honor lilt. their daughter, Julie,
Ine Haisch wasflmer and I1ngu!~t- Erne!>t Knoell; Oliver Nee. Ster!· ca. Audrey Dohrua, county clerk, ,(Allen Martin, pastor) of Downs, 111., Doris- Hamm .01 celebrate Lindsay's first birth. rna ·... A.nderson, Mrs. J. L. who 'was' confirmed Sunday cit

~~~ah:d~.=~~~:e:w~W~O~~~fW0furt~h~e~~rY~we.~s~~=g~.EO~~~·~.~~~·~V~.~.~"W~O~lj~~~~M~d~a~~~~~~~~oi~~~~:i:~~~.j~~~~r~J~:~t~i~~_iOi;~.~.~;~~~=·~V~.=A~~~~I~I=I~'~M=.=~~._9=:=W~Gr~I~~, M~., R~~ '~Ya~dJe~nl~~sthi~·birth- ~un~~ Elsl~ ~athk~ Mrs. ~:~u~~:~

·~~?P~:;~:~:~~~::~o~~!fJ ~;:'"~f~~iu~:;:~~:~~~~:rn~~~ :~O~i~ ~i~~n·f~~~.,~.~~n:~S:~; ~~~n ~~~~~KS~~L;~t'fii~ '::b ~;r';'~5 ~~~:le~~~e:O:d~; ~:£~~c:~Jt~:·.~r~~I~:i~~r ~~~b(.;n~l:a;m~~~~t~~:~~~ :~~
George gave a speech entitled was spent playing 1-0 point pitch. your convenlehce. -, • Mr. and Mrs. Kenny, .s~rive-.ns Noe, Susi~ and Shery,! of'l:,ipcoln. of .Wakefield attended a: floral nls. Marie Sch'ufte, Mr. 'and Mrs.

'~Water for Bi~.g,s and Man." The nef<t meeting will be Fri· Memb:~sl~:~~:~~~1~9ht Line :~:n:~m~~eo:t~i~~n~~e.g~~f~~~ ~o~ea~~~~~~~~i:~milY remairel1 design show at Freeman, S.D. Waltr ;c~utt~ M;;. aJWd ~rs.
:::/I~~to;~ghen~;:r a~~k:~:~ d~y, Apr~1 27 at·, :30 p.rn; Extension Club' making a trip to Strivens home for the hO'sf's bir April 8. Mr. and Mrs. Harold George of ;~~~yO~~~r:eo;er~r'M/':;d M;:: .
Glock t wer.e indlvidua I Sioux City Saturday for' dinner thday. The Dl3le Strivens family Mr. 'and Mrs. Earl Peterson of Dixon attended a memorial set'- Jim Schroeder and Lukas, Mr.
evaluators. and shopping were Mrs. Carol of Allen were afternoon visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas and Dixon spent March 30 to April 5 vice for their \,aunt, Mrs. Leona and Mrs. George Schroeder and

Monday, April 23 at6:4S a.m: at ME'THOOISTWOMEN Hirchert, Mrs. Marvin Hartman, stacy of Dixon, M~ ..and Mrs, Bob visitill9 in the Norman and Gor· ~~eOs~'ylteri:~ Ch:'ce:fi~ j~i~scto~nr family, Pastor and Mrs. Mark
the Corner Cafe will be the next, '-The DiX0tl United' Methodist Velma Dennis, Martha WaltoN;' ~~Mr~d Mrs. Larry Hertel of Thomas of Lakefleld,' Minn., Mr. don McCaw homes .at Marengo, Miller .and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Toastmers·meetlng. John Moyer' Women's Unit rnetThursday with Mrs. Kenny Kardell, Mrs. John •.' Lawton were Friday supper and Mrs. Howard Thomas of· Iowa and In the home of Mr. and on Saturday. • Kenny Wacker, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
will be toastmaster. Speecnes Mrs.' Scotf Huetig giving the Young and Mrs. Jeff Hartungc._ ..:...9J,!ests in _the Wilme~ Herf,el_ Olivia, Minn., Mr. ·and Mrs. -jim Mrs. Tom ParK 'of Siggrn.eY, WalkeL_~_nc;l .-family_ -of __ l~.aurel,
will be given by· Patsy Reinoehl, • Easter. devotional. Vernice The May meeting will be in the home. - - -----,. . Zellers:-Mr. and Mrs":MTio Perrin Iowa. ' Bessie Sherman of Dixon and Susan Johnson of Wayne, Dr. and

~~-M_axi<llmlie;=·i<Haa1l;<sc:hIlC,.mildtHA",u·itilaMleciiadme".:-Il«(+Ifl;AgW.s;tb","",rg, PeRea, 9istriet ft:ma-AmleusonWh",o"m>ee~~~ -~~~~ -OoL.S.iou.x..--.Ci:ty~and-M•..,....aM--Mr-s-:_- ----- ---~._._-- -·M¥',-aJld..-Mr&:--Amim---Stark--'Gf·- Mf'~hn-S€-hroeder_-and-family

Abe L~neberry will b.e. ioke treasurer for United Methodist Weekend guests In the Duane Louis Kipper of Homer were Mr. and Mrs Bill Garvin and Laurel attended the farm sale of and Mr. and· Mrs. Randy
master and Martha Walton will Women" was the afternoon DIediker home in Allen were Mr. April8 dinner guests in the Elmer Kevin' of Dixon, Lori Garvin and Mr. and Mrs. 'Lyle Sherman at Papenhausen and girls of' Col

-==-----&ei=hnqt1lsFand .r-tmer,. Ge e 81 peake.-o-=tV. E I Ezl el'4=imd - Nelson home iT) I eMar ) bonpdog _--Xris S+C1rm of - Fremont--wef'e_ V-O-l-inz--S-.!:kAprll 7. eridge-:

Marvin Hansen

'"129
Cb.-Pkg. . _~ _

is the son of Mr Find Mrs. Lester
Hansen. He wants to further
graduate work In chemistry

Lb. 63<
- L 1e:::;;;'
-----.Lb~__ _._-=--

l:Z.~Z. Pkg. 8ge
~

Lb. Pks.$ 139 - --

John Morrell All Meat

HOT DOGS

"-,=

~....~
~-w~RiE~BW: .~~~.!~ ~.

$1"
Lb. =

John Morrell "'ge
BRAUN5CHWEIGER .,i.';:

.-

Hasen ma[oring In chemistry.

- - -~.Wlmmfitrs All Meat 15'-Oz. iilnu

RING-BOLOGNA

Whole Grade A

. .. CHICKI:NS-

~The Chancellor's Scholars
Award, the most prestigious
scholastic honor at UNL,
recognizes seniors who have
received A's on all ,graded col
it::yidie WUJ k.

Family Pack

~:':'fJf.YIJfS~~_

Stutlent'from,-Wayne
is honorary initiate

NO RETAILERS

·99L -

$1 99
Lb.

$22~
Lb. ,

Sf. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Allen Martin)

Church, 6-a.m.; Sunday schooL
9:30 a.m.; worship services,
10.45 a.m; MYF, 6:30 p.m

Monday, April23: 'Faith Circle.
8 p.m. Marvin Hansen of Wayne is
------Wed.nesday-,- Aprjl 2.5:_ Logan amo~ 5;! seniors at the Unlversl
Center Administrative CounCil" ty of Nebraska llncofrilOfhc1fed
7:30 p:m .-~---~ha-Ehapter----of--Phi

Beta Kappa honorary society Fri·
day, Apnl6 In a ceremony held In

the Nebras'R,a UnIOti.

NC WIENERS

LITTLFSNtel0ES

Hillshlre Farms

SMOKEDSAUSAGEf..r 89
POLSKA KIELBASA Lie

-.---n-'------~--+--.-=:;:'""-'c---------

'POdRi("CHOP_. Lb. $17~ TURKEY HAM 12.0..Pk9.$1'9

le~~~Bonei~ss

'STEW BEEF

.--~~---

Farmland 12·01.. Pkg.

UNK"TAU:SAGE

$1 7515.0•• Pkg.

Go,:ton's Batter Fried
Shurfresh ft
TURKE"Vs::'~~::.~d.'T'm.,l.b''Z:Ye

PEREH-FllL-El·-. -_.~

12'~~. Pkg. $1 59 MINUTE .STEAKS

__. ----.Kraft __ .
MIl.CARONJ & CHEESE

JNN-ER

I"rash

Kraft

GRAPE JELLY

'2.Li>. Jar $ r t9-

PINEAPPLE

--89:t

= Shurfresh

~ ... HALF & HALF

~JYr~ S9~ -
n -===-_~_~~_~.= Shut:fresh=.. MILK

VITAMiN D ""'ILK

~194Galloh
2'Yo MILK

$184Gallon

l%MtLK

$1 59
Gall""

/ -. = Old Home 6 ft <:
.. -- TEA--ROI.LS_~l'kg.

~= Old Settlers __Fresh _
u __=--WHITEBRyA'ft-~--'II-STRAWB£RR--= -·'21).0". Loaf

·~m······.·.·''c··.._18
. - - -

1- _

'-----c--:=----- __ 't' .

FBLA.cONFERENCE stratman will be the guest United Lutheran Church
Several students from the spe.;.ker. (Kenneth M~rqiJardt,pastor)

Laurel-Concord School attended The lesson was given by Mrs. Thursday, April 19: Worship
-the-Sfate'leadership Conference Mae Detlefsen and Mrs. Roy With communlQn, 7:30 p.m.
for Future Business Leaders of church. Circle I will meet at 9:30 CONTEMPORARIES Dickey. They made and served Friday, April 20: Community

---Arnertea-in-Omaha--Apri-\--6-8-;- -----a-om,----Wi-t~- tbe-Jesson g1ven. _by TheConiempor:a-rleS--E-x-t-ens-ion - '',-1=abou-II'' an,d.':(;h-inese--C-l:llGken Good _.F,.J:',LCI.a¥- __serv l.ce.s....
-~e-k".rU:repreneu.ishlp- IUea~_A.d~ ....McCorkiodale __ I1i~ _.c.l.u..tLm.el i.~ bome of }V\C§.,_..2a.Lqg" t9-q9~i!.9~!IJ.~~ Pr_esby~erjan'Ghurch, 7:30 p.m.

T~~' ~:~n~:I~:nn~~~~~~~~;~:ef7rns~ ~;I~~e;~n~:r~~~~lshedby Mrs."' ··~~~~t 1~~j~~r~~;htm;~~ee:s ~~ ~~:~~~~ Wifh an InternaHonal E;~l:~a~~~~;~l :;~v~~7~~~/;~
-- ~-tr.opilies.--MarJ¥-..NelSon..w01L wJ:.C..1e .I.LwilLlliL.me.eJlng at 2 ~tJet:ldance. ¥r~. Ma~y Dic~ey, Li-dheran. 6_a.m.;_ SU!"lday: .school, Presbyterian Church

a second place trophy in data. pro· p.m. with Mrs. Gertru.tie Johnson was the co-hostess. ''';rs. Lynet"te Evang;lical Church 9 am, w-orship serv-ices;·-iO·lS (Thomas Robson, pastor)
cessing concepts. Monica Hanson and Mrs. Florence Fredricksen Pe.nlerlck gave the lesson, (John Moyer, pastQr) d m Thursday, April 19: Circle 1,

recelved an eighth place,cer· giving the lesson. Mrs. Martha "HomemakilJg -Is tt.worth It." Sunday, __ Aprll 22: SUr"!qa-Y. Monday, April 23: Bible._study, 9,30a.m.; Circle 1-1, 2p.m; com Phi Beta. Kappa Is a national
tificate in accounting II. Johnson and Thyra Nelsonwill be A tour is planned for the'fnonth of school, 9-30 a.m.; worship ser 7 and ap.m . munlon service at Belden, 7.30 scholasflc honorary !1mited tothe

'Honorable mentions went to serving lunch. May. .'~ii~:~'7 ~O~O a.m., evening ser· Tuesd9a:~~~.r~.~4:B~~~~~\~~~~~ p ;rlday, ~pnl 20; Good Friday ~~~~:~:r;sa;nk~~~e':cti~~~~~~T~:
JohnChacein_a~countingl,Mar FBLAFIELDTRIP FARMERETTES 7 pm. commun,';ty service, initiatlon- preceded a banquet

- -- -~~!~;~t~1~~~i%en~~~~~~:~ ~:?~;;~~~~~:~t~~f~~7~~::-~~~:.m~::~:~~tSm~~~:0~: ~:r~:~I~~:~f~~~;r::u 3~oe:n~5~~~~fi~~~\i~~ 7;n~ir. ~:~;~~~:i:~~~:~~~~~iL:o~:~::~: ..•I:::~n,n::: N::~:::u::on.
_9t~ers ~!t~nding wer_~ Debbie Plac-es visited were the Hilton Aprl~ 10 with 11 members In at nion service, 7 p.m.; deadlineJor United Met.hodist Churc.h 6 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m, Chancellor's Scholar during
~~~t;g;.hellY Buss and Carolyn Hotel, Sioux Ci_b:'J>ost O!tice and tendance. The meeting was con May newsletter. (Bruce Matthews, pastod worship services, 10 45 a.m.; UNL's Ail-University Honors

___ ,~". " ..J_Qe.._MortoD_tnsw:aru:..e..Jn...Sill.!..th.... dJ.Lc te.d ~ by Mrs _Mq.,(g,l.le.r::Lt-e __ _ J::r-'.mt,&A-ptJ;!)O: 9§od F_~jday I.hu.c;.dai_LApriLJ9:. -c.omqu.,1 ~~!iill eres f _Car.e,_Ce~_Co -CoJW.Qt;aiion.

hi:A:~~~:~~~S::u~:~~~:~I~~n:~~~~~~~:~ ~~€:~~lt~i=~e~:C~·ril 22: No awle ~~~~JetY~~~-i;~·~~~~-C~~,i~~m>-l.;~~~s:ay, April 24: Belde~·Bi
test.HewasnotifiedonThursday J~an Lute, Lori Lindsay, Donna heldinLaurelonThurs,day,Apr'iI study or Sunday school; coffee, mUnion at Laurel ch~rch, 7:30 blestudy,9.30a.m
that he will represent Nebraska Herrmann, Shelly Fredricksen, 26 at the Laurel Ci1y Auditorium doughnuts and a film. 9 a.m.; p.m.
at the FBLA National Leadership Marty NeJson, Tama Reifenrath, ,II will begin at 12:30 p.m. The worship service, 10 a.m. ~ Friday, April 20: Good Friday
Conference -in Atlanta, Ga. June Pat Graf, Kathy Rhodes, Julie Farmerettes and Contem Tuesday, April 24: Bible study, services, Presbyterian C.hurch,
30-July5. ::'cnutre, Lynn, Calchow, Jonn porartes ExienSlon Ciuo 9a ..m 7.30lJ.1!1 $iitu,da.,·, April:!l: ,Al';;:;':.':.. ;>'45

Mrs. Sharon Van Cleave Is the Chace, Troy Heifilman, Shelly - homemakers are especially in Wednesday, April 25: Cholr!.J Sunday, April 22: Easfer p.rn
-----adVTsor'-· ----Bu;s;--Ra-nay- Sfierry, Cam vlted to attend the alnner Judy p.m - s\)nrlse ser~lce, United Luthe-ran SundaY, April 22: Mass, 8 a.m

,~1I1II1I1I11II1I1I111Ii 11I1111I1111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111111I11111111lli.-- -§§~ - - - --~ _,,-~_Membi;oJ_-- 1-0.·i-Splt~S " & - - - GROUN& ~ - -
- ·eDEOOd' -- .. - . =

100% P-ure_
~ii:-c::0-cw-cn_·ed&operaledindepen~enllybYLueders,lnc. ~~er'lti~".=-~ _.. D~ E:~ 75% Lean

-STOREHOURS: Prices effective -us .-r
8 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday I Wednesday,

Stop In ThUrSday~ a~·:d~~.~n;~r ~~:~:!l.s Putks Drawing April 18 thru
Not reoporl.fbl .. for mllprlnll_ Tuesday. April 24
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Fish & Chicken
I!ftl"AV.
rIUURI,

APRIL 20

Thjs'~pring·yoU'can'get big 'casrrrefunds-trom-ScottsC!' on.-::~·-
FarntlY.~.W~~s_~p'e9 _and ':~rf~,~.u-~.ld-~-@:-~~SI~~_~s:fo~_~.~~atl~~~-,'"__ -, ,:

~'~~~-F~~a~'~~li:-p~8~;ese=sGetts:q~aJiy-lawn, ChOOse:F..-arnllY·gciss._~~,

·-~:aidllr%~:~d~f!Jt{~~fSt~~r;~fe¥~~d~f%~~:~-~0r~:'-
age good root development and, top ,growth. T.hen, four to Sl>;
w~eks later, follow up-with Turf Bl:lilder. the fertilizer engineered
IUS or awns, onelpyoCfryoung -,-~---.-7--

lawn-grow, Ihr'lve and survive

-Nothln9-e\s~mei3CiOse 10
SCotts qualJty

~, '::';'-. -,NE:I'GH'BO'RIN~-" """.,' ....:.' ::", , ,: SO'S C~'~-~~~-' __ ,: ",:: ~_ ':We~n~s.~,a~!,' APr~,I ~_~_~id- HIGHLAND WOMEN' 'Y'rs. "".ary .Ko1fi:}thj. C'UizenshiR' witt:LMrs._~_K9ther!ne Malc;b.ow
--':"':, ,_,: ~'fRCt:E:C.tUEr:-·· -'~--:-~--~he-SOS"Cnn)y;~In-meet Frlday;- week c1as,ses~.7=-S:30-p-.nr.------- . Mrs:-'BobAnderson was.ho-stess'- le-aaer~-rea-cC:Ol-n·artTc:le, "The 1m· Thursday evening. Card prizes
I 'L,oretta- Voss ,of-Winsi'de' en,ter-, ~prll'2,7witt; Mrs: Ed l::Ieithold as T' - "I L" th ~ Ch h wherl 'the ..Highland Woman'S partance 'o'f Voting.," went to l:ierman' -Opfer, Mrs.
t- fain,eeI Nelgf'!borlng Cl'rcleCI~b~, ,hos~ess~-Thls·waspostpone:d from nt~ ~ ,~' e;:n ,urc HOrn:~ E~_te,:,~l(m,_c:lubmet.at the' Mrs. Norris Langenberg, Harry ..Sdl.~ede, .Walter ."Strate
F _- _ h.~~,,;~hO:~~.~:.:r:~~.~~~~y','ljVith,":fi,!~..-: .f~~~,~~~ April 13. ':u:PI~~a$~::;n, home,'.of-, Mrs. :'Mary Kolla'th, on{' membershlp- c,h9Ir.man, read and Mrs. 'Alfred Vinscm.

~ _..~::-~~:S~~~~~~~~S:Z'~f~S~ .~':'~~~iI.CH_-C,kUj~~~'-~~~-~a~~~'re~:~~~i~~-,-~;:~~- ._,.~~;~~::~t:~~:;'~eG-with. the-c.:.~~~~er:i~, the ~al~e o( One l/,~~et~~u~~:~?~::V~:~-(~~:h~~~:t~;:~~~~-
and, ,Mrs. Howarq, Voss,.;~atl",~f', Mr.,:' and Mrs. Ted Hoeman "'n·on 7.jO ' '. ',J H.ome,"E,xte,nslon' Club Creed in Mrs. Ron '-:ange, Mrs. Mary Tony's,Sfeakhouse and return~to Friday" April ,20: Good Friday
Winside., ~Ml's.:' Russe( Hoffman 'entertained,saturday'Nlght.Pitc~ 1, '. d' ,p,m.. "" unison: and', Mrs. ": Ron l"ange, Kollath ~nd Mrs. Emll Gutzman, the Walter Strate home for cards. servic~ with communion, 10:30

.:ahd,Mrs.:M~rVIn-A'ndersen,'~oth . ,CI~I;)'in their, ~ome Sa!Llrday: The- 'vi~~~i~~'C:~r~u2;i~n~u6~;~e .~~;- president,'conducfed thebusil)ess were honored with the birt~9ay a.m..
of Ho,Sk,t_ns;: Mr~.'. :~on Kay" a.~d l1ex-t, .-meeting w.IIJ be In acolyte', Ktfsty Miller;. bre:ktast meeting. ,. '':- " s'Ong. 'Peace United Saturd~---A·pril 21:

I Mrs,',Rudy K~y"b9th.. of,'Afa)lne, S~ptember'. by·,:church council, -7:30 ' .m.; For roll, 'call,' members . told' '0 Mrs. Scott Deck and Mrs. Bob ChurchofChr--ist Catechetical instruction, 9-11
, pre;se,llt , .. ", "', . i ." Sunda . school' ,S.30 a rt1 ~Him about their faVOrite picture In Anderson pre$ented the lesson (John C David, pastor) am

RolI'c.aU' was'~,nswer,ed Wit~ a , OIS'T'RICT ASSEMBLY Wilt--b:.sh~-·.~.~.._.. __. _.thel! Mme. --' __ ~ a Wall---Wlzard~ber:.s._Thu.t:S-da.V+----Apnl_l2.:-.Maund¥-- _Su..nda¥....ApriL22..:.......Ear ref
parade.:'o! .. original. Easter, Mn- '.,', C!vElr; .260 people' from norfhea~t ' . , took part in arranging pictures Thursday communion .service, viCe, 8:45 a.m.i Sunday school, 10
nets. Try-e.-" 'comrnltt~,e, repb,rfEi' Nebraska aHended t')..IL..""'£~,_,,. "<---Unifed,Meth.odist--Church Mrs. Arnold Wift.1er reported and, wall accessories. Mrs. Lane -7:30 p.m. a.m.
were.:-;given.' A sympat"y:-:::(;~r!=l Northeast, Oist~ict. ~ssem;~ly ,a.t <'_ (C-A_'C~rpel,1ter-Tpastor') on last month'~ meeting.and gav~ Marotz. led in group singing., Sunday, April 22: Easter MondaY_L-AP,ril 23: Lutheran
was',' se:.n~ to' M:rs_ H~nry 'st, 'Mark's,- .Lutheran Church in - Thursday, April-l-9.:. Maun'dy the" treasurer's report., Cor. The ne>;t meeting will be with sunrise -serviCe, 6-:30 a.m.; Fan:tlly Sdclai Service Auxiliary
Langenb~rg,:Jr., " .,,' "aloom~ield on Fr,iday. Attending- Thursday--.servJce ,'with"colTlmu- respondence was read." . Mrs. Neal WiHler.on May 10. breakfast following service; Svn- meeting,' Mt. ,Olive Lutheran

A 'cash-memorlal:was given by 'from 'l):inlty Lutheran Church in Mrs. lane Maroh anp Mrs. Or. day .school.- 9:30, a.m.; worship Church,_NQr..folk, .9_:30_,a_,rT),_~,
Mr: and Mrs:"ErnestMu'ehlrneier:' :WinSldewere Mrs.. D!'Jle Krueger, ni~~~~:Y~APri,122: ·Sun't:ise.' ser-' ville Ekoekem'eier reported on service with communion·, 10:30 Wedne,sda,y, April 25:

~~e~:1!iLnO:a~::'d:::: ~~i~~fRab~ and M" Howard ~;~':;~~d~:~~~~~~~t,~~,~~G;~ :~~u~n~:r~me:ei~eof,nnrtgi~;eaj~~~~~~!'n~:~ e£~~~N*r1Z~~n~~b~ a.m. ~~}:=~:~~~~::;:~~~~~'':eem;.
cancelle(l'b'6~' 'sodal, aiid'·i,f Was GT PINO.CHLE CLUB worship, 11 :-30 a,.m. members of the Cultural Arts Club the evening of,.Aprll 1J.

decided, to.'reschedule it in ·the GT Pinochle.club waS postpon- SOt.IA,L CAI.,.ENPA,Fli'"' ,'. Cont.~st f.O be hel-cl'later, __ . Prizes in 10 point pitSh went to T~~i~~r~~a~~~~~C:1 -SOC-I.A-L -CALENDAR
--ial.l.: " , .... ,., c- ',," "--!~-~dirOrt:rrrtday,-AP~iti-3-U~tl~::-:; -Thu-rsday, AP,ri(I~Center{ir- ---," -- -. ~ -Sob Marshall, Mrs. Harry (Wesley Bruss, pastor) Thursday;, -April 19: Get·to E-

The, afternoon entertainment day, APri~" rs., . ,9 I -e--l-a,,_::~WW-s-.(;ak-;-:"-T-Re-op,h--HlJ-s-...-:.....I.t-wa-s--an-~oom:ed-1be-Home..E.x..,--_~5:~.,::,,_e.~~~ .."ryt.~ and__~ _El:i!' Thursday,--Apri-l.- 1-9-:-LWMS,. --Gether€-jub;-Mrs~-Marvir"KleeTT;-- ._' '.' __ .__
wa's conducted by the. hostess.. Jaeger wi 1,_, e' ostess: Ladi.e,s Aid, Mrs. M.;ifhl1.c(e Reeg, tension Club .stafe Convention .Wendf, G~s Perske and Mrs 1:45 p.m.; Maundy Thursday sang; LWML, .Trinlty school
Te'n;poliWpltc!'l was played wqh ,~t. P;'uJI;s t.uth'~ran:Chu~ch Wayne; Coterie" ~rs. Twila will be held,.at Ogallala on June. Thelma Mittelstaedt. communion service. 7:30 p.m. ba'sement, 1:45 p.m.
ptl~PS, WQ~ ': ~" Wayne -------1Job.n£'..,Ha.f.enilanlL p.astorl. -Kahl ,c 5 7 ~ ....~iioJ;,r'>ic=:.;""'<m;-c::;;iiffiirav,..:;,irniH,,,""''"'omt--lIllf.-----===c.----1~-~

--:--De K1~lU ',an .~s:)lefl Koll,-:- ,I hursaay, Aprli '7: NktUm:i
y

MondjJY, April 23: Community Plans were made for the spring M~sheM~~t:tls~~~tl:~~~y5ge with' s'C~~~I, 9:'30 :.~.; Easte-r-· so~~ cou~~r;Y' Gar~en Club, Mrs
high;,.Mrs;,Arllne~Z9ff~a ~nd T~ursdaY'!3ec:vicewlt~ comtnu- 'Club, W-itt's 'Cafe,- noon'; tea which will be hel(.1 at the serv'~,lO:15a.m Walter Koehler -s-

--.;~~~~;;. Z.~7~~~:'~ /'~;;t~,t~~,b:;';7 • Brownies, school----}ibrary,- 3:45 T~inlty scho?1 baser!J~----.HQSKlH5.-'-ARD.CLU'B_.. M2nday,.,.AJHlL2J..:._AdulUnjm:.:...-.--Wednes~J...2S..:...J:iO)SI<J=---IIIIf- __.. ' ' __
Howard Voss'wo~·the·chair,p,rize. __E.lder. I'. assht.ing, ,Edw~n p-.m. Hoskins"p.n May 7. The Hoskin~' Card Club met mafion Class, 7:30 p.m Serlii)rs Card Club, fire hall.
> A luncheon was served by the Vahlkamp.
hostess: Friday, April 20; Good Friday --- - .. -----.-

- ~_nex_t--m~ting·wift-b-e--T-ht1rs"- service, 7:30' p.m.; aCOlytes,
daYr M~y 10'~'lNith Mrs. Hans Mace Kant and Craig Evans. "J
Carsten of ~prfolk as ~ostess. Sunday, April 22: Sunrise ser- Iffill~ THESE -SALE ITEMS, ' --The roll call wm be to bring avice, 6 a.m.; AclQlytes, Kathy l~ WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.May basket. ~_~ ....__.~Ighton il!t<L..L~==-----~HOun pARPROGRAM ..----.-. --illlf---

____·..JEEJILEEClIDDLlT.Rl£. ~:~a;:~~_u~~b!:9c~~:·; ff!~~__ _ ,MOnday~~g~.9----'------ DOes, NOt APPl-Y-.--'-------~~-_. --. IIIHllft:.VE-I
Fourteen students of the fourth "Dawn of Victory," 9.:15 a.m.; S d 96

grad~ 'and their teacher, Mrs. worship, 10'.30 a.m:; acolytes, atur ay· - ~~_ii.'~~.~'~~
Reba-MClnn~wentona-f-je-Id---trip-t-O-B-ri a'n--- -N--e-ts-en--- a n d-------e--e-all·- --Su-nday-1-2--5--------,--·~--.--.-
Lincoln Friday. They visited the Westerhaus; brief communion AN EMPLOYEE OWNED C.OMPANY East, ~wy,~ 35 • Wayne

:~~f~a~:~~,;~::~%~alSoeiety ~rnvlisCt~:y,l~~~Siad':::';Te~:~: r-.....-::::::::;;;;:;:;;~~==~:;;:;::---,
They ate their lun(:h at Union Brudigan;' Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.

Square and due to the rainy, Werner Janke; Nor:folk, Mr, and
weather fhey ate their picnic sup· Mrs. Otto Kant.
per 0.':1 the. ~u?- on. the way hom,e. . Monday" April 23: Women's Bi·

Gene 'Jorgensen was ·the bus ble s1:udy, 9:30 a.m.; LWML, 7~30

dri.~er.., Mrs, Sue ,lopp,. Mrs. p.m,; voters,meeting, a'p.m.
Georgia Janssen and Mrs. Lola Tuesday, April 24: LWML spr
Paulsen; mothers of the fourth ing workstitlp,-Martinsburg, 9:45

~,~~~~~.~n~~ the group. a.m.,3 ~.:....~:........_~~..._~. . _



test, involving 30 individual contestants in each divi
sion ~ arc welding and oxyacetylene welding. Thirty
minutes were allowed for each contestant in each divi
sion. Mahler was one of the top three medalis.ts in the
arc welding division, and Malcom was one of the top
three in the oxyacetylene division.

-Vac® system that
-fOra smooth cuI,
conditions.
-ffi.dQesn'~tQIl----

ptions let you
ed leaves and
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ge and a
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_"__.~®...o ..... \~~~~~.spowerful 21"
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They even
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propelled mower

Plus you'll

AUCTION
IFriday, April 27, 'Il9a4- ~'\l:OO ~oMo

Wayne County Fertilizer - Wayne, Nebr<lll§!<Illl
Sale Site: Wayne COiJll'ity li'el1"tiBizter

which is loc"ted from Hwy. 15 and lst St. then West'3 blocks
then South 1 1110<1. to Sale Site.
S Von IDry '1B1"nd Plant, foribo",ks and Morris .,Truck .Scole,
3.12,000 Gallon \(erticol Stor09" Yanks located ot,Arlington,

;;!lII;:::l-c.tI'~NE!I>I"aska.2.12.000.~collonVertkcoL5.t.orogl"J'""kslocOltedat
Moor.ehead. Iowa 75 HOlhn.Hi.lloy Sprayer, 63 White with-Groin
Bex. Groin Pup, 9- Dry fertilize~ Spreaders, John lDeere IB, S9
IHC with B"lk YOlnk. 77 GMC Pickup., AUlJlers. Motors, Steel
tan.Ie'.N"'-r.e Yanks,' Plus Many Mise. Items.
FOR COMPLETE IUUSYRAUD BROCHURE AND DETAILS WRITE OR

CALL DEL PETER.SON & ASSOC. HWY 77 N, FREM(:ll\!Y, Nil
68025.402·721-4388.

(iOfom"E Hillmnn
PhonQ:605,S13-2516

Guests in the Wendell Roth
home-Friday evening' in- honor of'- -

Ella Isom returned home Fri
dayevEln-j';'-g from visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Sam l:;om at Grant fl?r..
severarweeks. ,- - ,----,.~,--, ------;::;-::-

day were Ardith Linafelter and
Ruby 'Roth,' Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Unafelter, Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Llnafelter and Erin of South
Sioux Clty, Rebb Linafelter and Canovo, South Oo~<>la 51321

Deni.ee~anl;i:-B-r'j;tf1dOfl'~hroeder of (15 mil... ""IT'" ..1+90 On

Lilrcotn.-- - - --liim_O~="""'ffi",";WO,"Y,.!!l.-""""'...---=;;I""

First Lutheran,Church
( ~eV::~Davi(ni'eviman")

Thursday. April 19: Dorcas Cir-
cle, 10 a.m. with potluck at noon; Margaret Sorensen of -Min' .
Maundy ThW"-sday Holy_Commu· neapolisJ Minn•. -.spent. ,sevelf,a0-,~

nion, 'First Lutheran, 8 p.m.; days in the home of her sister and
commu_nity choir practice for husband, Mr. and Mrs. Allen

E~~~~:;:Vi~p:lr~r-~~'e~nm~'~~~'r,;a~m~sO~:r~~~~g~espth~~~~c-jf----{§~:2~~~~=l--1i111l_".IIjIIlI.IIlIIlIllll_!!IlIIlIIII._•• IlIIII_."'l!IlIIlIlIII""_••""'_IIIIII"f--
sunrise service. 6:30 a.m., spen· their brother·in-Iaw. Alfr.ed Lar-
sored'by 'FTrencs Ch-urc'fl; morn'· -son ofLyon's. ~--

ing wOf"shi'p With Holy Commu
nlon, 9 a.m.; no Sunday school.

-lhat!s-ri9ht!!.]1'2·Pl"ice-for~-w~del-selection:-'ef-phote

1__----frames.-Manysizes-to-choosefrom~We'v~ci-dded-
.-~n'lanyne,*ite~sto our photo frame department_aod

in order to make:roolJl forthese new frames we
must clear out-a lot of· now current frames. This

means~O"'4-SClVi"9sto.ourcustomers•...Save:~etween.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION _
At a meeting held April 3 of the

-'E-astview__ Cemetery ,Ass.odation
board members' re-elected were'

::----==:::t:e:Ruy '-R--obetts;:-----eean-' -€hasee;:::'::-
Sylvi'a Wliit~ord_ Ken Anderson
was elected to replace Craig

--W[UiamLwhl;Ol:as' moved Trom
the community. Bill Snyder was
elec'ted- president --of fhe:-boardi
Wanda .Van Cleave, vice presi~,

dent; and Kei'th HlII, secretary·
\,. treasurer _ Cleaning day was set

- for the afternoon of April 26-.,AII

~~~~~:r~n:~;~s:~~~ ~:v:~--••a£i;"":
date and bring cleaning tools to
help \""ith the projeCt. ,---" .

---~

••

-- --IlISTO'I>V-nav-r.-=rr---_Wf-----··..··· ''''-

Irf:,; ~~~'~~r~rif~u~ns~w:;r:J-ASSORT~D ,pICTURIE FRAMES
SchOol aUended the state com
pelltion in' Nebraska' History Day

'\ cootest where the theme was
"' 'j

the third ,grades In Newcastle, nuclear war, goal·settlng and Friends Chur€;h
- - -Ponca;- Martinsburg-' and'- Allen. mo'tlvatton;' 'teena-ge--sfr'1'!sS:, (L~'RaIfWard-; pastl;trr_---

SLaUCnhCahu.WTa,Snsee~Vjemde'ebtYi'ngTWe',.eilsbsae domestic abuse, teenage nutri- Thursaay, April 19: Communi
"fie. " tion and fitness and interaction ty choir pradice, First Lutheran,

May 17 with Arlene Schul.tz serv- between eJde,.ly and youth. 9 p.m.
=---:,~g.,- --l:eadershi-p,-sessions- --lnduded a Su-nda-Y-r-ApriJ 22; ,.sul1rise~~r,

---~--- -.--~'''·_-----f-oetis--o~---p--a-I''nil'm-eft-t-a-ry------pr--o----v-k-e,-~e,Pt., Fit sf LtltheraA'



let Me
He'pVou
Select

United Presbyterian Church
tDale Church, paslor)

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday-Monda-Yi-Apri-f -1-9-23:

Eelster vacation.

Friday, April 20: Good F-riday "'"
service, Evangelical Covenant
Church, Marty Burgus speaker, 8"-

P:~·".._---~------

Monday, A"pril 23~ Ushers
meeting.

~r"U~~b~prIl19:,.HO'V,cd~.
mO·Rron;:~·p:m. • I

~
r. idav", ,A.pri....,,\2.Jh Af~ernOO\l

co mUl)J-fn, 3:30 po.m.; Good Fri·
da ~~i~es, Evangelical Cove
nan( Church, Marty Burgus
speaker..., 8 p.m;

Sunday, April 22: Easter
sunrise service, Salem Lutheran
Church, E. Neil Peterson
speaker, 6:30 a.m'.; Easter.
breakfast, 7:30-9:30 a.m.: Sun~
day school, 9a.m.; worship, 10:30
a:.m.

A~ JflJp,.opriate
--MEMORIAL
--~-VIa1e<t~MG"_._-_·_

The Nation's Largest Retail Manufacturer IS Proud To
, Announce the Appointment 01

Grant Tietgen as Local RBpresentative for the
Wayne, Nebraska Area

375-2490

Immanuell.utheran·Church
(Steven L~ Kraemer, pastor)
Thursdav. April 19: Maundy

ThursCiay service with Holy-Com
munion, 7:30p.m.; LWML, 2p_m.

Sunday, Aprif 22:· Easter s~r·

vice, 9 a.m.
Wednesday, April 25': Mid:

week school, 4: 15-5:30 p.. m.

St. John's
Luth~ranChurch

(Dennis Morner, vacancy pastor)
Friday, April '10: World Relief

Sewing, 1 p.m:·
Sunday, April 22: Sunrise ser

vice, 6:30 a.m.;'breakfast, 7:30
a.m.: Sunday school film, 8:45
a.m.; worship, 10:30,a.m.

Tuesday, April 24: T~eMtay Bi
ble clasS, Elsie R,Q~el:._.2 p.m.

Wednesday, April 25: Weekday
classes, 3:45 p.m.

'~t:,t·.•., ....9-.. ' .;::~.~;.!~~p=~1)9
~lies quickly. resists blistering and .
chalRinQ. For exterior use. One coat
covera~ when properly applied. Gal.
-wn1te:"*,c~ro'h..fJX).l,)-

,HO!'l3oS::S\\'L~T~~NT __
PAlNnNG SKIllS.

Tnut,YO\ll' BoDieToSuPc~·ItSaanCII Up Tol.lVlDe... . gil· ' . \'.
~WN-

"ILDIMO&AOMECENIER :
-=_ .. _;~..". ·u_ .....~~. _

~:5;:7'7- &ir~.99 .
Supermlx RII5'-Bar'.
-EDerlo~OJ;J,EiIaD)el.
this all pUlpose' eria.rnel
looRs Qfed{ -and prevents
rust on exterior l!letal 5'ur·

,.Idces, Quart. .<pOlO·)

---:d'~~V~ -
superinh J:roor and
Deck I!namel. for wood
or concrele floors. steps.
patios. p,?fches and. boat
decRs, Dnes to d bn'i1hl
'i1lossy finish. 6 colors

- -----d'lailable._Gallon__(Eol9.·) _

Evangelical
Cove:nant Church

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

M
.-z-· -

. ..-;: ..•.

The meeting opened with the
r.eading of th~ collect in unison.
The birthday song was".sIJtrg'for
Mrs. Alvern ArJ~'Son.'Mrs.
Anderson was in charge of the
program "Cooking and Baking ,in
Olden Times."

They have noylans"for May's
meeting. ' .. ,.

RUTH BIBLE CLASS
'Ruth Bible class of St. John's

Lufherafi"'" Church met Friday
with Irene Walfer. Ten members
were present. Mrs. Raymond
Prochaska gave the lesson
Elaine Holm wilt host the Friday,
May 11 meeting at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Lawrence Nelson of
Wakefield were guests and
helped Mrs. Johnson with lunch.

.-

Mrs. Loutse 'Pflam. rettlrned
home April 11 after spending the
past two weeks with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Curfisand-boys iq Frewo Calif

!,.A,r:;~ !,~lI"i!drcd Caneea 0!
Bel.\evue was an ApriH'l after
noon caller in the Robed Wab
benharsl home

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
-'Five members of the Mary Cir

de Q,(_ftle United Presbyterian
Church met Thursday at 2 p.m.
with Marie-'.Bellows. Marie
Bellows gave the devotions.
Edyth Bressler will host the
Thursday,_ o/tay 17 meeting at 2
p ..m.

.Faith Nurenberger hosted Rufh
Circle on Thursday at 2 p.m. The
afternoon was spent socially. Et
ta Kinney will host the Thursday,
May 10 meeting at 2 j).m.

DAN'S SPECIAL
.. 198rChevroiet 

___-.•._._.Cairl~~~911n_
p.s... p.b., dlvlde~,seats. _cruise con·

"trOll. tilt wheel. t~p carrier. 40,000
miles. local one owner'- super, clean~

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.-·Eby, Mr.
and rv",ls. Charles I lint<: iind KEn

Mrs. Bill Brandow returned
home Saturday affer spending
the past week In the Curt Willard
home in Lilburn, Ga

ny Hintz visitE:id--'"$i.iiiaay· after
noon with lewis Eby at Rosalie in
the Sf. Luke's Hospital io Sioux

\c~ty

f-:~:O.<;l~:~~;l :':N'e~,se,; ~fl~,~9,..Q: :Bp~9~lin
were A'prH 10 dinner'9L!ests i,n the
Clifford Nees-e'Ffome iif-Sfafll:iope,
Iowa, <

station at 407 ,Main Street.- A
veterinarlao wtll be present to
give rabies sl.lots to both dogs and
cats. ,

The' rabies ~are
necessary every two years. Dog
tags for 1984 cahnot be purchased
unless t~e dog'ha~ had a rabies
shot'and all dog's m~st havea tag.
The Wakefield Police', Depart,
ment will be on hapd to Issue dog
tJcenses. '''1

N~ncy Nl\ese 01 Norl91k and Thursday, April 19: (ammu
Mrs, Darrel Neese left Sunday to nion service, 7:30 p.m.
visit relatives of Mrs. Neese at Friday, April 20: Good Friday

Hennepin. Iowa ~e:~:~~: 8E~a~~~I~:lrt~O~~~=~:

Mrs. Doug Preston, Mrs. Mrs. Louise Pflanz was an speaker
Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs. Bertha April 10 overnighf guesl in the Sunday, April 22: Sunrise ser

8:30~1vrrs.-oarrer·'1'Jeeseand-·-M-arrMerrar<ttmme'tTrt.:-incotrr.-·- ::.~.;.~~~ t~e;i~n P:~~:~:n

~:r~~g£~~:~s~~~~~ala~:~dd~~ut~se Mr. ewfd Mrs. Ed Carroll were spe';ker; breakfast at the church.
dayal Lyons. Sunday dinner guests of Darrell ~~~':'hip~~~~~~SChOOI.9:45a.m.;

May in Omaha. Tuesday, April 24: Young

women's Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 25: J~nior

choir. 3:45 p.m.

(

I

0-c~:_-~ _, "
.....,. tr.. .~ -~ ~

" ...-. '"-'A --""";

SAM GOOD - DAln>OHAHEV

Sam is a graduate of Wcayne State College and Dan
. is_ClItt,,,,,,-ding Wayne State College. We invite you to
come in and get acquainted. Both are.offering super

get.acquainte-d special~.... -- "-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller (lnd
Tim were Saturday dinner guests
in the' Dav-id - Miller home in
Omaha.

Sunday dinner guest~ in the
Dave Hay home "in honor of . the
confirmaiion of Gregg Hay ir,dl
morning were Mr. and Mrs
David Hay Jr. of,McLean and Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Strathman of
Randolph.

Wageman, Trisha ,Willers :<;tt1d
Melodie Witt: They wer~,accom
panied by 'Susa'n Tyler, advisor_

HOURS:
Mon•• ~-r-1.

8 a;m.;6-p.m.

Scout cookies. Vickie Meier serv
ed treafs.

Presbyteri~nChurch
(Thomas Robson,-pasforl

Sunday, April 22: Church, 9:30
JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE a.m.; church school, 1O:30a.m

Mrs. Ted Leapley was hostesL_
Friday afternoon to the Jolly Catholic Church
Eighf Bridge Club. Mrs. Robert (Father Daniel Herek)

---woEbenhorsf ri:fceivecfl'lgn;Nrrs.--- Sunday, April-f2: Mass,
Louise Anderson, second high d-:-m

and Mrs. Floyd Miller, low

" auray
75-1100 8. unA p.m.

PRICES GOOD APRIL 19-24. 1984

____--lIvhoJe._

LEG QFLAMB

$ 299
Lb•

_~ ... -.J_

Sliced " Selected

BACON

$169
Lb.

(Apple wood smoke<lt'-

&ROWNIES, GJJU._~~QlJTS
ANDCA'DETS

~--

C'ONFtRMATION
Gregg Hay and Cindy Cook

were confirmed SundaY.rnurniny
in the Union Presbyterian
Church. Following fhe morning
services, a reception in their
honor waS held in the· church
parlors. The confirmation cake
was baked and decorated by Mrs.
Dave Hay-

The Brownies, Girl Scouts and" LIi::. ..:HON AUXILIARY
Cadets met the afternoon of April The Legion AUXiliary met April

_..2...10 the fir.e ball. wi1bJ_ea_ders Mrs. 10 at the bank parlors with seven
Loyal Lackas, Mrs. Franklin members present. It was decidea

Hefner and Mrs. Wayne Vogle. to get five new cr.asses for the IK·~ p.ER·Illy IS' ·P-·"L"'-""EASE·D TO
The girls presented.-'rttle skits for coming Memorial Day. Lunch M g; R _ U ' '"",,, '" .

-----8F-OwRie--s-tories,--E-acb---9ir:Lwas \tL~~. .?_~_r:v_e_d I;>y Mr'§. Qiln ~" _-,-,---;---,-,_",::",,,,,_
presented a prize for seiling Girl Wil')kelbauer. J

Ui~~OJ13~~' ANNOUNCE--
----IA\\~IJElR-IE4DtDlv________. ~T""--=HE ADDITION OF TWO_~_~'W

------:'VA1Illnn--bOt4~ SALESMEN

PRESaYT_ERIAN WOME,N
TtJ,e __ lJnion Pr_esbyterian

Women's Association met Thurs·
dqya~iter'-n-oon--withli members

present. Mrs. ,Harold Ruetig led
the Bible' study onYT-he -Mirror

__---.lh.~ever-SeS-:--=People's_.Posi·
Han." Mrs., Elmer A.ye~ an,~ Mrs.
Earl 'Fish--presented ·ttTe-tesson,
"A Tenebrae (Candle) Service."
Seated at the birthday table were
Mrs. William Eby, Mrs. Earl
Fish, Mrs. Harold Huetig and
Mrs. Clarence Stapelman. On the
serving committee were Mrs.
Doug Preston, Mrs. Don Boling
and·Mrs. Clyde Cook.

( !'Iaju;'alC:o.lnIL.c Ie .I----....------,.----F'-----,.-,.--------III
POLISH SAM'S SPECIAL

l~~·~iiti~"'M¥ii.==:\\==-ClF'FI'.tJ(GE===1IC=-·=19113 F;;;dY•.TlinJll:l'Ul~r-1lLJ .... $.1-89 .. - .$-1.-.59--- jQI_..utomati<..p••-,,-,,-.'_b... air'_"lml~
..... Lb. po~er windows. pqwer d~or' locks.

Lb. rUl)nlng boards. crube 'control.· tilt

(No water added) Nafural Casing wheel~ dual tank. 'AMI FM stereo'·

PORK- ,:ltht~;~~~tl~:'J~Pn'a"-"J..~~:~"-:~::~~
tlNK-SAUSAGE miles, like new.-

----tj---:---~--'--'~$169

Johnson's Lb.

-~f'oz... Foo4s-

, ,,;

POPPV-:OAYSET ~eS:19natlon of 'Cheryl Pueggel',
The Amerlcan l.egion Aux· who is_completing her sixth year:

i1Jarv met Aptll 9 at 8 p.m. at ttl. 'at. tti"e sChool.
Le:g,i!J"- Ha.l1. Poppy Da'j's will ,be RandalLLarson was swor.n in

-----,-£.r:Jday-Saturday;'MaV lH2. as a board member by Jim Stout TRAVEL To CHICAGO
Ther,e will be a bake sale-held tQ n.1l a vaca.n«;;y:"-created when Mlk.e_ Carison an~ Tom

in.conjunction with P,oppy ,Day on Herman Utecht resig,neCI. Schwarten Of·, 'Wakefleld wen~

May' 1,2 oeglnnlng'.at 9' a.rtJ. a"ld Superinterident2Derwin Hart- arrltbng 20 ,Chadron State College
coffee vviJl:,be served. Ladies.in man discussed the· energy ~jr'ant students who 'recently went on a
the, _' p.ast,' preslde"!t .grou~i11 ap'plication with the board 'and trip to ,Chicago where they' at·
wor;k o,n ~rosses for the cemetery. the cost· of new JockerSlOr the tended the,annual~meeting~f. the

~~~'t~l~:f~~el~~!, Is tp bri~~ gl~i~f,;~~O~~~reported that the' ~j:~~r;;/an~v~~~~~~;.~:t:~:
;r.he,ul,litvefed-;,kt-give $l54e-try~-·----Glass ·House·-of Sioux- Ci·fy--has proceedings_ of the crimin.al STATE OFFICERS VISIT

Spedal,Oly'!'plcs with the'money worked on some of the windows i,J.s"tice system in Chicago., Goldenrod Chapter 106 Order of
going -to support the local prQ- and doors. He also reported that the Eastern Star met April 3 at

,gr",m., ·Mrs. Eugene Swanson the new ~and unifqrms have ar- EASTER SERVICE the .Masonic Temple. The PLEASENT DElL-et.UB
gave a repor't,on the ~.Istriet con- rived. Commuriity Good Friday ser- chapter's charter waS draped In Five members of the Pleasent
ve,ntionheldinWayneonMarch . Joe:Coble, principal, reported' vice will be held q-t- the memory of their member, Mrs. DeIIClubmetThursdayat2p.m.
24. . to the board on the· cheerleader Evangelical Covenant Church at Leona 8rt, and for Norris with Mrs. Elray Hank

prdgra";" for 1984-85 and discuss· 8 p.m. with Marty Burgos of the Latlman, as past Grand Patron of Rolle atl wasan Easter verse of
It· was announced that 'Girls' ed some athletic needs for next Chrtstian Church bringing the Nebra~ka. a favorite poem,

and hoys State Orientation will year. The board also approved message. Arlene Sirek, supervisor of For the program they discuss
be. held in Emerson on Sunday, the use of a school bus for, the Community Easter sunris~ ,ser- distrief on~ and Duard Dempster, ed the lesson sent out from the
April 29 at, 2 p.m. All members girls-and boys summer aefivlty vices, witl be held at· Salem Grand Sentinel of Nebraska, Northeast Statlon of "Salads Christian Church
wer-e-uqJed.ta-altend. Two_grave j~!,"ogr~~ Lutheran Church at 6:30 a.m. E. were visitors. Exemplifacation of With an International Flavor" (Marly Burgus, preacher)
m-ark-ets are to be ordered for Neil Peferson of the Eva-ngelical initiatory work was held. The Thursday, May 10 meeting Ffiday, Aprit 20: Good Friday St. Paul's Lutheran Church

-------me-m-bers--wJro-----h-ave-ttied litis FBI A WINS AWARDS Covpnant Ch'llrch ..wlI1 bring the Grand Chapte', wilt be held will be_ aJ the Wakefield C~~~e services _E....'{,<!Qgetical _(Q.v._~!)~n_~ (Steve L Kramer, pastor)

~e~::=:,_~.-,- -,-_ 'Le.:r.ahaee-~saokfef~mJ-~e-,F"uc-a~a~eUnSaiend~sas message." M"nateY,e8~',Oedin ~,ninCgOO',.nn'gAn'YO,meamdbaeyr Center. They dIscussed fhelr pro· Church, Marty Burgus guest-Friday, April 20: GGod Friday
..... 1 :jll~l "gmmand the refreshment they speaker, Bp.m. Tennegrae service with Holy Sunday, April 22: Easter

-----.N2~"'ey':io~"'~~'i'~>=o=~e"'_em"'J.~'=.~21~ec;.9~?a:~e~'=00i:t'=·u.s'":h"'d~e,-_k;;;e:;;;~:;;I~:x~s:;;:~~d,..:~:;:-o:cnf=e,=e"nc=e,-,i"n-=-O~?ha MlkeJ~~~~~~~~::~chose~ ~uos~~~so~~nif~: ~;~ ~:ge~I~~ ~~~~dt~:r~:'r~h~~~t~~\Tt2~~5a~~~o S-u-n-da-v, Apri -I -2-2-'-E as fer Co~_munion,7: 30 p.m.__. __ -_~~~sCeh~er~i~e,;::~mp~~~:;~~

~::~~i~'~~~~~~pao~~. ~~:~~ ~~c~~ pa~~~~~~in~~:~~e:neO~~~I:P~~~~-~~;~:~nr~~u~;r~~:m:~;~i~:o~ ;:.t~Pt~;I~:s~~li~~:~~re~ at8 LUTH FRAN CIRCLE sunrise service, Salem'~Lutheran Sunday, April 22: Easter speaker. 6: 30 a. m., Sunday

~Tng-alair5'; new-bingo cards and tior'l in busine~s math II by Darla Legion. He was one of eight can- Hostesses for the evening were Six members of..Circle 5 ot the ;;::~:;, ~':3~e~I.~~te~~~~hT~e=~ tUu~~i:~anse~v~~~h ~:~~\o:~~i~ :~~~ot. 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11
Smoke Eaters. Anyone, having Hartman. TonIa Clements gained didates from Distrlef Three who Mrs. Iris Larson, Mrs. Helen Salem Lutheran Church mel the Care Center. 8 a,m.; Bible breakfast
anyofthesethey,.~vis~todonate, the finals in the credd evenf and appliedfor·theschool. Ca'rlson and Mrs. Luella Hug April 10 in the fellowship room school for all 'ages, 9:30 a.m.;

~oun::~~ S~~~$~n~"man or Mrs. ~~~~ra~y:t9~Z~ti~~c~~ve~ro~~ l1~~e ~~h.at~eiS~:~~~:ldtt~~: genberger -~~~~es~~s~nn~I~~7Ib~~x~:ve~~= worship ''CrosS of Flowers," Wednesday', - April 25; Mid

Mrs. Tom Turney and Mrs. Bil! reading. fTalFOiTfCiTfiii1~'Centerin lincoln- -oELTA KAPPA-G-AMM-A lesson. Mrs. James Martindale 10:30 a,m week s"Chool, 4: 15·5 :30 p, m.;

-- PileS se~::~~::~:,;,~s ~~~;:e~:!~n~~" ~O~~!;h:~:;S~~~}~~;u~~;r;~~d~~~:~; of -Etth:'~:~:~~~2E:~;~~,;~~~,'~~~Ue'daY May.8 B;~~:~~~~/:~"~4 Wayne a'ea adul~:I;;~::~::;:n3:~:h C;nO~';'~e:g'"ei~,~':2~nYOO;r:nc'~b~'0'IY~:a~~::~"r:'~:
--"FheW.@~iFo~iirEiliJW~--~~,,;.;,~e.;';;;-~;'+-~~=AABH~~m~~:----,,~~we-::-~~~~u::.:;";"-'-::-c''RlEH~llJ!E~":Y-~ (Robert v. J~hnson,pastor) " .........---,,- "The Wakefield Board of Eduf;q' BOtiflle ItalI isOli, Balla Iia I RABIESClINI( RI:rQ State preSide n

! from F,F,eRndIElyNOTlueV'?daUyESCD,uAbYmel .-;;W~ed,,:n;;e'i;id~aY"';";~A~Dr,"j!'-;"2;;5':--7.A,,;"~en,,-~~_~----.: ~_~ ~_
Hon met-Aprjt-9--at'B-'p;m: man, .Cindy Jepp-son, Cari A rabies clinic will be held in Wakefield, presiding. The con· ..-. area Blbie stu<;!y, .L30 p.m,;

Johnson, She'lly Krusemark, Wakefield tomorrow (Friday) ventioA was held April 6 and 7 at April 10 with Edith Johnson Mrs Wakefield area Bible study, 7:30
'The board- accepted· the Heidi Schopke, Roni Starzl. Julie from 3 to 5:30 p.m. at the police the Villager Motor Inn in Lincoln Jerry Bodlak of Thurston and p.m.. Emerson. Pender,

Thur;,ton area Bible study, Bp,m



The Amos Lukkens of South
Sioux City, tM-A-rtJlur Johnsons,
the Marvili Hartmans, the
Clayton Hartmans and Jared and
the Bill Johnsons were Saturday
evening dinner guests In the Leon
Johnson home honoring the first
wedding anniversary of Bill and
Lori Johnson.

Thl}'lfllke Prestons entertained
atMndav dinner at thelF--home
honoring Dawn Preston's confir
'matlon 'held at the morning' war·
ship service at St . .paul's
Lutheran Church In Concord. The
Rev. Steven Kraemer offldated.

-Oi'nner -guests at the Piestons
were Pastor and Mrs. Steve
Kramer, the Sid Prestons, .the
Kenlleth Salmons~~--the--Deaii

Salmons, all of Wakefield, and
the Marvin Rueter!) of Allen.

Mrs. George Anderson return
ed hOme Saturday after spending
the past week in western
Nebraska where she attel)ded the
funeral of Alice Gt:aU ,o,f Dalton.
She ..-also visited wlth- relatives
and friends.

The Quinten Erwins entertain
ed a group of relatives and

April 11 after spending', two week"s
vislHng I'n'::IQw~" ..-W_lt~_Jl~r
daughtersi the Bill Shattucks of
Sioux ClfY and the- Robed
Burnetts of Polk City.

Carol Erwin entertained at a
welcome home party for Mrs. AI
Gue'rn the afternoon of April 10.
GOe'stsvYiere- Mrs. Guern, Mrs,
Ha.rvey,· ",:aylor, Mrs. .. }~h~.
TaV1ol"~ Esffier--Pliterso-n -and
Mrs. Brent Johnson, Brad and
Chad. Alberta Erwin of Laurel
Totnect1hem-----ror-coffee.

Tekla Johnson returned home

Dwayne Klausen and Brian of
Omaha were Saturday evening
guests In the Kenneth Klausen
home.Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church

(Steven Kramer, pastor)
Friday, Aprir20; Good Friday

, Concordia
Lutheran Chutlch

(David Newman, pas1or) COMMUNITY CALENDAR
ThundaY;-~Pf:'-LCW -T-ues-day.;--A:prll---74: "WCTU

general meeti.ng, 2 p.m..; District meeting, Norfolk.
Lu.fheran Churchmenra p.m.. Friday, April 27: .. Blood

S:unday, --Allrll ~12: - E'asfer . pre~andhj--oepaifillfj~,
sunrise service, 6 ~30 ·a.m., 1:30 p.m.j·SeniorCente:r, Concord
brunch following; morning (note change of date).
Easter worship, 10:45 a.-m.; no Monday, April 30: Register to
Sunday schOOl. vote, Senior Center, Concord, 1·3

Tuesday, April 24: Bible study, p.m.
9.30 a.m.; WCTU District
meeting, Norfolk.

lutheran Church, 6:3/) a.m:; Su~- '\Tenriebrae 'shvlce with Holy
day B,lbl,e schQok9:S9 a;m.; roar· Communlon,7:30,p,'m.

, ning w6:rship 'service, 11 a.m.; Sunday. 'Apr,it 22:_ Easter
evening ,service, 7:30 p,m:" sunrise servke with LYF Easter

Wednesday. April 25:,. Ladies breakfast, 6:30 a.m.
Bible study, 9:30 a..m.r family W"ednesday,-' April 25: MId-
night, 7:30 p.m.' week school, 4:15-,5:30 p.m.;

adult Bible"study, 7:30 p_m.

Evangelical
. Free Church

(John-Westerholm, pastor)
Thursday, April 19_: Easter ser

vice with Lord's SUPPer, 7:30
p.m

Sunday, April 22: Easter
s.unrise service. Concordia

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Nine ladies represented the

Evangelical Free Church in Con
cord, at the Womens Missionary
Society ·Distrlct meeting held
April 10 at.the Free Church inOr
chard. The meeting was -fed by
Pam Schram of Ponca', Mrs.
Els~~!"_ct.---.2f Orch_anL....sang. .arid
Beth Seyler of Ponca spoke on
"Comparing our Hearts to Plann
ing Our Gardens." ~ business
meeting was held and dinner'
served. Decor~fioris were spring
Howers. •PLEASENT

DELL CLUB
The Pleasent Dell Club met

Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Elray Hank as hostess, Roll call
was ans.wered by 'five members
with an Easter hymn or verse
Mrs. Hahk handed out leaflets on
salads with internatinal flavor
Plans were made for aprogram

Melvin and Clara Puhrman will
at1ei'lOfhe Governors COl1ference
on Ageing 'Moiiy 14-16 In Li~coln _

Motion was made tQ adjourn
Next potluck Is May 16 at noon_

GOLDE;:N Rl!LE CLlfB
The Golden Rule Club met

_Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Herman Stolle as hostess. Nine

~ner~:::rar~::~~r~~~e~~la~:~
were-The--after:noon's enterfEiTn·
ment. Mrs. Earl Potter wilt be
the May 10 hostess.

-Alf-lrigathering for Luth~an

,?ptdoor Ministries w.a,!Lbrought.
An invltation- for the 1985

Olstri.ct Assembly was extended
by St. John's Lutheran of Nor
folk.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The .concord-bixon.. SeniQr

Citizens potlucR dinner was held
;Aprll.l1 at noon with 24 present.
Pastor David Newman gave th~

sermonette. Minutesand reports"
were read. Motion was made to
tle a quilt that aflernoon. A thank
you' was given to Melvin
Puhrman for the new booklet
case:. ~ .

Melvin also explaIned the doc·
tor medica'l book, which contains
a list of docto'rs that accept
Medicare payments. He 'also
brought to attention the tornado
procedure for protection, the best
place In the center Is the kitchen
area. Fire alarm signs were call
ed to attention.

L.CWDISTRICT
ASSEMBLY

_co~lleu~~~~:n~~~~:~~t7: ~~*~
cord, ~t, the,' LCW Ol,strict
Assembly on Friday -held at Sf.
Mark's' Lutheran Church In
Bloomfleld~ The the.me for the
d4y was "Come,Allve· Reach Qut
," GrOwV." _

BlshQp- Deiinls' Anderson - '-of
Nebraska' Sny~, led the group of
~ In'a Blbl, s.!udy.

Pastor, '~a-vnl?' Jarvis, ex
ecutive director -of the Nebraska

--l:Uther-an: "Outdoor Ministries,
.--Was..an-aUernoon speaker.

Lora:.... Utecht,. WakefleLd, .. _a
Lutheran :Crmrchwomen'5 ex·
change 'vlsi:tor·to'Afrlca, spoke to
the' 9l".QuP and showed pictures on
her vlslt tOZlm~abweand Kenya.

At the election of officers, Mrs.
Wallace Anderson of Concor~:Ua
Lutheran:ln'Concord was elected
to "a fvIlb-year term as District
secretary,

KINDERGARTEN

~'~Kindel:g~~~~~~:nduP was
--------tie1daTlffe'tarroll school on Frl
____ da.y afternoon. Those who will

begin school In September are
Mandl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Hank; Jennifer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. bavid Owens;

----=----_g!J..~IXLLandanger, son of Gary
Landanger and Mrs. Rbnnie

; , u
Mr. 'and Mrs. Larry Wetter!'erg;
and Li~, daughter of Mr'. and
Mrs. Bryan Erdmann.

Teachers at Carrroll are Mrs.
Lowell Olson and Mrs. Richard
Jenkins.

EOT CARD PARTY
The EOT family card party

was held Friday evening in the
Nle/vln Magnvson home wIth
Mrs. Lowell Rohlff as aSSisting
hostess. .

Prizes at 10 point pitch went to
Mr. and'Mrs. Larr..y-Sle-vers, Mr
and Mrs. Cyr,jI Hansen, Mrs. Kel'
Iy Hansen and Tom Sievers.

Plans are made for the May 3
meeting to be a tour to 'the
Bluebird Nursery in Oarkson

se an rs.
Wilbur Hetti will be in charge of
arrangements.

GST BRIDGE CLUB
'GST Bridge Club members

went to Sioux City Saturday even·
ing where they were enterfained
at a bridge party in the Richard
Tucker home. Priz.es went to
Mrs. Stan~Morris, Mrs. John

Paulsen, Merlin Kenny an~
Wayne Kerstine.

pAKESALE
The Carrolliners 4·H Club bake

sale will be held Saturday, April
27 from 9 a.m, until noon at Ron's
Steak House in Carroll

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
ar I er, pas or)

Friday, April 20: Good' Friday
service with cor:nmunion, 10:30
am

Sunday, April 22: Sunday
school. 10:30 a,m,; Easter ser
vice, 11:30 a.m

United Methodist Church
(K,!ith Jo~nson,pastor)

Frida i, April 20: 'Good Friday

Tennebrae service with soup sup
per and communion, 7:30 p.m

Sunday, April 22: Easfer
sunrise service, 6-:30 a.m.;
breakfast s'ponsored by the men
of the church with AFY serving,
Don Davis is ticket chairman;
Sunday school. 10 a.m.; Easter
service. 11 a,m

Presbyterian·
ongrega lOna urc
{Gail Axen, pastor)

Thursday, April 19: Maundy
Thursday service. 8 p.m

Sunday, April 22: Easter Sun
day service with communion,
10:30 a.m., Congregational
Church

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 19: Carroll

Womans Club. 9:30 a.m.
breakfast, Lutheran Church
fellowship hall; Delt<1Qek Bridge
Club. Mrs. T,P, Roberts; Social
Neighbor-s C.lub, Don
Winklebauer home. .

Monday, April ~23: ?enior
Citizens, fire hall.

Tuesday, April 24: Way Out
Here Club, Mrs. Melvin
Magnuson

e nes ay, pn 25: Can
qregational Womens Fellowship

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold J unck and
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Fork, all of
Carroi I, left from Omaha Apri I 4
on a bus tour fhat took fhem
through the eastern states to
Washington D.C.

There were 41 on the tour, all
from Nebraska

P laces of interest were the Pen

nsylvania Turnpike, Gettysburg,
Mount Vernon; the home of
George and Martha Washington,
Washington, lincoln and,Jeffer
son memorials: the United States
Capitol; Arlington Cemetery; the
changing of the guards at the
tomb of the unknown soldier
They visited the graves of John
and Robert Kennedy and visited
the Kenned Memorial buildin

On Apri I TO, the group had
breakfast with Rep. Douglas
Bereuter, Senator Edward Zorln
sky and Rep. Vlrg'tnla Smith at
fhe Dirkson building and Rep.
Hal Daub and toured at Rich·
mond, Va. and Charleston, W:V

The group wenf to Lexington.
Ken. where they visited the
t,horoughbred horse farms and

were shown tobacco farms and
how the crop is raised and
harvested.

The farewell reception and
evening dinner was served at the
Clarion Riverfront Towers in St.
Louis, Mo

The return trip was on Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Fork.
Angela, Kimberly, Jennifer and
Tammi went fo South Sioux City
Aprll 8 where they had dinner at
the Linda Fork home

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bethune
were both patients in the
Lutheran Hospital in Norfolk
from Apri.1 10 to 13, where both
had minor surgery

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bethune
and family of York came Friday
and spent the weekend with their
parents.

Tim Sievers was honored for
his 1ith-birt-hday when Saturday
evening guests in the Larry
Sievers-home included Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Hefti, Mr. and Mrs.
Rodne ti d ra
Audra and Stacy Sievers, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Hefti, Roger Willers,
Sheila and Angle, Mr. and Mrs.
Verdel Backstrom and Mike and
Barbara McCullough.

Prizes elf cards went to Roger
Helti, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hef
~ Mrs. Wilbur Hefti, Roger
Wi lIers and Verdel Backstrom.

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed.

hl.·Sat.·.Sun. at DushB

IJ
_· lOU FERRIGNO

'"',,"ONG'"

. .'. .. "EROCULfs
Free Pre·Ealter Matinee

Saturday;- April 21 - 2 p.m.
Cou,tOtl.Y of alii', G"·" and

Herltago Homos

----_.~_.. ----- -.~

UPTo$62~95
LLMAY·
clippings for lawn food while
the Snapperizer pulverizes
leaves for fall clean-up. Then

>, there's the convenience of the
Extra Bag-N-Blade kit: So
purchase a SNAPPER-self
propelled mower today and
get a free work saving attach
ment. Discover how easy It is
to take advantage of our
Sensational Spring Savings
by using OU,r credit plan.
Now that's qui~ offer.

-- walt·

----~-----'-_._~, .~'-~_.'._.-''----_.-

...FREEATTACH
<> NO MONTHLY
Save now when you pur
SNAPPER self-propelled
mower at regular retail price.
You'lI receive freeyourchoice
of a Thatcherizer. Mulcher-
izer, Soapperizer or Extra 
Bag-N-Blade ~it. And if you
use our convenient credit
plan, yOu won't have to
make a monthly pay
ment till May '84,The
Thatcherizer removes
harmfullhatch.The
_Mulcherizer shreds_

'SNAPPER SENSATIONAL

S~RIR IlINIiI
Tuesda-y, April 24: Bowling, I

p,m,; current events. 2 p.m
Wednesday, April 25: Keeping

fit, 1 p.m. .
Thursday, April 26: BOwling, 1

p,m.; visit to Wayne Care Centre,
2 p.m

HEY s

EASTER BUNNYo

Have We Got
An idea For

You!
This year why;nat ..ieavegift

certificates fram the
Mlneshaft Cr.eamery in ail of

your Easte~r_baskets.

SENIOR CALENDAR
ThursdaY, April 19: Bowling,

p.m,; movie; "Hong Kong."
Friday, April 20: Sermonefle, 1

p.m
Monday, April 23: Center c10s

ed for Arbor Day

PLEASURE
AND PROFIT

The April 9 meeting of the
Pleasure and Profit 4-H Club was
called to order bv President
Tamie Noe, The meeling opened
with the flag salute and 4·H
pledge

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
SundaY: Worship,~9 a'-m

(Jim Buschelman, pastorJ
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m
Saturday: Mass. 6 p,m
Sunday; Mass, 8' and 10 a,m
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m
Tuesday: Mass. 8:30 a,m
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a,m

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
~ ~ ----e-HtJRCH -.

(Marty Burgus,pastor)
Friday: Good Friday service at

Evangelical Covenant Church. 8
p.m.

Su"day: Easfer sunrise service
at Salem Lutheran Church. 6:30
a.m.; worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8: Bible
school'for all ages. 9.: 3D; worship+-_
10:30.

Tuesday: Wayne area Bible

st~:d:e~d~Allen area Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.; Wakefield area
Bible stUdy, 7:30: Emerson
Pende'r, Thurston a'rea Bible
study, a.

For intormation and lor
transportation Call Ron' Jones, - "-
375-4355.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pas10r)
Thursday: Maundy Thursday

communion in fellowship hall,
7:30 p.m

F-riday: Good Friday service of
Tenebrae, 7:30 p,rn

Sunday: Easter sunrise ser
vice, 6:30 a.m.; breakfast. 7:45;
choir. 9: reguiar hour of worship,
9:45

Monday: Lawn party and
wiener roast. 4 p.m,; properties
committee, 7: session, 8

Wednesday: UPW Sewing Day,
9a.m .

SUNSHINE KIDS Droescher and Valerie Rahn. Bake and Take Days.
The Sunshine Kids 4·H Club President'Valerie Rahn called Ketfa. Becky, Tammy and Bar

met during April in the home of the meeting to order, Secretary bara reported ontheir recent tour
Scott. Susie and Ann Nichb'f\.;'. Marc Rahn read the minutes of of Mary Ann's Fabric Shop in

~;~~~ Lull called the meel~ng fo. :;:as~;:r~~O:~~or';'::tt~~~enT~~ ::~~:~~ :~~ gh~~ ~~~k;~o·~:~'
Members answered roll cal! Shannon Dorcey. ficers training.

with their favorite rock group or \ Leader Mrs. Rahn announced Tim and Dee' told about' the
singer, The secretary a'nd that Fun Day will be held April 28 table they set up tor the club at

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Tabitha Burnham read the treasurer's reportf; were given, in the Winside city auditorium the A-Z program. Mike reported
CHURCH secretary's report Clnd Troy and it was announced that all Next regular club meeflng will on the possibility at making' a

lDoniver Peterson, paslQr) Hingst gave the treasur·er's dues are paid. be May- lO-·at Grace Lutheran bench, and Tom reported on
Thursday: Counseling, 9 a,m.; report. Bobby Kumm started roll Jason Schulz, son of Mr, and Church in Wayne. Jean Anderson places to tour in Sioux City

LCW Nao~i Circle, 2 p,m.; com call with "Why You Like 4·H?" Mrs. Don Schulz. was welcomed will prOVide recreation and Mrs. Sievers reported on the
munlon,!f~ Thirteen members attended as a new member Teresa Witkowski will serve clothing update she attended

Friday: Com.,rnuni.t.y worship at Ne>\,t' meeting will be May 4 in lUnch. March 22.
St. Paul's, noon; Tenebrae ser Demonstraflons were given by the home of Elizabeth Luff Dale Droescher, news reporter The club voted to make a float
vice, 8 p.m Tamie Nee, Anneta Noe. Tabitha Susie Nichols, news reporter for Wayne's centennial parade.

Sunday: Community------E--a--s-tr Burnham. Tonia Burnham and PLEASANT VALLEY Members also voted to adopt a
vigil, 6 a.m.; Easter breakfast. Bobby Kumm on care of rabbits. Hi· Raters Ple'asant Valley'il·H Club me-t grandparent tor the year
7:30; Sunday church school, 9: 15; The Hi· Raters 4·H Club met April 2 in the Verdel Backstrom Dates for Fun and Learning
communion. 10:30 Members did the Virginia reel April 12 in the Student Center on home. Day, the speech contest and

Monday: Cub Scouts. 3: 30 in the gymnasium the Wayne State College campus Dee Baier called the meeting to swine weigh·in were announced.
p,m.; Scouts, 7; LCW Evening following the 4-H Timely Topic order and Tammy Sievers led in Verdel and Mike Backstrom
Circle,7:30. Next meeting is scheduled June Speech Contest the flag salute. Eight members led a slide presentation on the

Tuesday: Cub Pack, 3.30 p,m 5 at the fire hall. Terri Ellis. Kris Club members participating in answered roll c{lll by showing veterinary science .project.
adult skills, 7 ty Tayior arr~ Julie Eisenpauer the speech conlest were Alicia thelr record books. Becky Baier followed with quest~ and

Wednesday: LCW General. 2 will s--ervelun-ch. Dorcey, Sean Nulzman, Eric read the minutes of the previous answers

~~:~h7a:~R~~g§hrt;s~rEa8~_ A_n_ne_'_aN_o_e._n_ew_,_,_ep_ort_e, P_i_ck.~~~a__~i.t,~_~:.~_~.~__?al,e_,;,-~~~~ sT;e~o;:~vers ~~""v,,e-'p"'hAl;Of;;'~;;';;;~:;;;'h,,~C;e;,"~d;f,~:,;;~~:;;~::;i~:;,;i~~~;c.;::~",,,.in,-,,a +-=-'m,:rnF--
firmation, 8; confirmation ' I Tom. Tim, Mike and Brian Next meeting will be May 7 in
parents. 9 reported on the trador camp the Dick Longe home. Swine,

they attended March 16-17, and weeds and insects will be the
Ketta, Becky and Tammy meeting topics
reported o_n their participation in Tim Sievers, news reporter

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group.

6:45 a.m.: Maundy Thursday
worship with communion. 6:30
and 8 p.m

Friday: Service of Tenebrae, 8
p,m.

SaturdaY: Ninth grade con fir
matton, 9 a.m. to noon: Easler
vigil. 11 p.m.

Sunday: Easter sunrise service
and pageant, 6:30 a.m.;
breakta?!,. 7:30; early serl£ice
with childrens sermon, 8:30; Sun
day school" 9:45; late service
with communion, 11.

Tuesday: Ladies study, 6:45
.a..m.~ Chrfstiani'- education
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Young
Womens.group 2 at 'the church, 8.

ei~~~~~:::: cS:n~li~a~;~~ ..\mt~
7:30 p.m.;' cholr,'-]; worship' and
music committee~ '8. '

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: LWML, 2 p,m.;
Maundy Thursday servi'C:e with
communion, 7: 30.

Sunday: Easter service, 9 a.m
Wednesday: Midweek school.

4:15t05:30p.m.

Friday: {'ood Friday service.
7:30 p.m. -

Sunday: Sunrise service, 6:30
a.m.; rolls and coffee, 7:15; The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
1::)0; Sunday SChOOl mOVIe, 9;
festival service with communion.
10.

Tuesday: LWML' cworkshop,
Martinsburg, 9:30 a.m.; Gamma
Delta, 7 p.m.; board ot education.
8.~

Wednesday: Men's "Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m,; Sunday
school 1ft meeting, 7; junior
choir, 7: midweek school and con
nrmat1on','7:'3~; ~or choir,'g

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHU"RCH

1 mile Ea:;t of Country Club
(-Larry-Ostercamp, -pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:-45
a.m.; worship;-.-11; evening ser
vice, 7 p,m.

Wednesday: -B-ibte- study;' 7':30
p,m_

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH"

WisconsinSy-nod,,--·--'
(WesleyBruss, pastor)

Friday: Good Friday service
with communion, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Easter service, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg!...p~_s,t"O""LI~~=~

'Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 INDEPENDENT FAITH
a.m.; coffee fellowship. 10:30; BAPTIST CHURCH
worship, 10:45. 208 E. Fourth St.

-Wednesday: Prayer meeting (Bernard Maxson, pastor)
and Bible study, 7 p,m Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a,m.; worship, IT; evening war
ship, 7:30 p.m
Wednesday~ Bible study, 7',J0

pm
For free bus transportatIon call

375·3413 or 375·2358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

6'6 Gr-ai-nland Rd.
ThursdaY: Congregational

book- s'.udy, H.~c
Sunday: Bible edlj'c-atignaJ talk,

9:30- a.m,; WatchtOwer-study,
10:20

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20

For more information call
375·2396.

CI:IRlSIJAN.·L1EE ASSEMBL Y
(Lloyd Gprdon. pastor:J

S.,.nday: Christian education
hour, 9:0:15 a.m.; worship, 10:45;
no evening service on Easter Sun
Udy. ihb i::. idlTliiy (riyir1.

Wedi1:esdaY: CA's and evening
Btble study, 7:30 p.m.

ST, ANSELM'S o-..WESLEYAN CHURCH
EPISCOPAL CHURCH (Dixon Main, pastor)

1006 Main St. Sunday: Easter Sunday
GR,A~E LUTH,e'RANCHURCH (JamesM. Barnett, pastor) ,breakfast, 8 to 9 a.m.; Sunday

-.. " Missouri Synod,.' Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30 school, 9; worship, 10. Noe~ening

_~.tonathany~e),pastor) ~ !"!'k..__; ..::~. _...J..~ ----=--=::::-~"~e;;J~~~d-~Y: Prayer. 'meetlng,

.~=I~r:a~~~:~nT~~rs::~~~-- \ ~T. MARY~S. B'lble study., eyC and youth

ri~~~ ,'''-' ",' _'_'._._'-:....~~ ..;;:_~'-~':.:.:,~ ~=_,~:£~~~l:'~:=_~~-::~~.tlo,cc:"'~-"· __(.~clJng..J~ •...•._"""""" ~~~~;i;i,ljii!i!.~ii!iiiiiiii!i....iiii!i..
,~~===========c;=~====~_-:::'c,-~==.=.. ::-::-=~c:=,=.. _.=-=-=.. =~-.-...-~.-~----

:'~ ' ::'~' '.': ':', :': ' " .",:',,;:

";""~"I~~'--'-C-

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(_Keith W.; Johnson, pastor
~.:::-1:tiursday:-,Maundy Thul'sday

__.5OU'p.,Sl,Jppe.c..and corn~unlori s_er·

. ,;;.~;~ ',6:30 p.,m.; chancel cr~'Ir'_

~ttcfa¥-:-----Eastersunrise sdrviee
and breakfast, 7 a.m.; worship,
9:,:JO;,u ·coffee and fellowship,

~Jl..; ,Sunday school .. 10:.45.
Monday:. Men's··- p~a,yer

~bre.akfasf, '6:-30 a.m.;'., ~d-.

-'-mlilTsf'ratrve b~r~ meetin~,'7:3q

p'.m.
~.-Wednesday-~··---Mol"ning Glor·ies

Group, 9:30 .a.m.;- Naomi, Group,
2 p.m.; Theophilu,s Bible stUdy" 2;
SisteFs of Patience, 8; Gospel
~kersr8.' ,

FIRSTT"RINITY
---'-----····-----l.UTHERA-NCHlIRCH
-----. - -------Attona -

Missouri Synod
(Ray Greenseth, pastor)

Thursday: Mauney Thursday
worship, st. Paul's, 7:30 p.m.

Friday:' Good Friday service,
----..:A-u0na,7--:-30 p·,m.

Sundav: Easter worship. 9
a.m., 'followed by Sunday school

- a-nd an Easter breakfast span
. sored by Altona AAL.

Tue!day: LWML spring
__,,_.~wo.r:kshop.__Martinsburg~ __ Bible

study, Altona, 8 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastorJ

Slinday: Bible school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Wedflesday: Bible study, 7:30
_ -----P ...ffi...'----_
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._HOP~

thro"gh__
EAS'I'ER,SUNDAY
without a lot of'work
a;dW;;;;y-'b~b;'""i~81;'g

your,. family and'guests
to The Hotel,

Wakefield. For
comple,e list of Easter
Spedals. see our ad In

this week's Rocket.

I APPRECIATE SO very much
all the love and sUEporf glven.!Q
me during my recent hospitallza
'fion -in Sf.-'Joseph's- 'Hospital,
Omaha,-"Thank-:-you--my fr-iends
and family. A special" thank you
to Mrs. Hobart Auker, who so
faithfullY sent llJessages of cheer
and hope from the United
Presbyterian Ladies. Yo·ur con·
cern, as expressed in your cards,
!.~J!.er~ and ftowers, is important
to my recovery from sl:Jrgery. I
will not forget your many kind·
ness-e5-,---ZeldaShupe a19

SINCERE THANKS to all friends
and relati'Jes who remembered
me with car-ds, flowers, gifts,
\lj5'Its"';-~carrs-al'la'prayers
while I was in the hospital and at
home. A special thanks to my
wonderful family for all the help
they gave me. God bless you all
Esther Koester a19

SINCERE THANKS TO ev~ryone

for cards, phone calls, memorials
and 'food following the deafh of
Cor'delia Chambers. We wish to
especially thank Pastor
Greenseth for al! of his visits to
her, Mr. and Mrs H'arris
_Hetflema-n-n-afld-f-ami~y. a-19

Highway acreage, 'near
Waynel Beautiful 4 bedroom

---- -homv-wlth oalrfloorlng-;------ ----
modern'kltchen

and full baSoR1ent•.eY!!,...
good'outbulldlngs Including a

heated worksh~p.

Call: Midwest Land Co.
375.3385 .

I WISH TO THANK all who sent
me cards and flowers and visited
me - in the hospital and ,since
returning home. Thanks to Dr
Bob, Gary, Sister Gertrude,
Father Jim Buschelman and the
hospital staff. It was much ap·
preciated. Millie Pokelf a19

MY SINCERE THANKS fo
friends and relatives for the very
many kindnesses expressed
'..... hi:~ : ...... a:;· iii ,V.a,iaii : :~a::h

friends for .the flowers, cards,
gifts aod"phone calls I received
while'hi the Flospital ancrsT~ce 'my
return home. Also, to Dr.'s Bob
and Walter Benthack, Gary West
and the nurses for their wonder
ful care. A special thank you. to
Sister Gertrude and Father 'Jim
for their visits and prayers. It
will always be appreciated,
Marie Pfeiffer a19

I WOULD LIKe' to say thank you
V. family relatives and

SINCERE THAN~5~~0 my
relatil,l,es and friends who
remembered me on my 80th bir
fhday with letters andcards. I en
joyed all of them very much, God
bless all of you Esther

--- -Ce55TTl<lIT. 019

Corp. Reserve.
. ·-----COntact:

712·276·6090
Call' Collect

Miles Humelll'
"""",",,''''''0'',5 '"''~''AI''J~'''
,;'''J'''''/'''''~('CO''''O~Ar,,,,,

You're Miles ahead
wllh no down paymenl.

.. No down payment

.. Low monthly payments
while building

o Step-by-step gUidance
.. Quallly.pre---cu('malenals
.. Over 60 diiuroduie ~tC1I':>

10 choose from
o Land may not need to be

fully paid lor
D, No land? Call us anyway

Build Your Own
New Home!

WANT D
Mole, high schciol

graduates-whb desire ~
to"learn 'o---·tec~rilc'cil-:

skill_have 50%_~.h~.!

college tuition
'paid ,and earn a $2.000
bonus thru the' Marine

WANTED: I or 2 females to
sh'are my apartment, Close to col
lege c.ampus. Call 375,2998. a19t3

WANTED: 2 or 3 bedroom house
to rent in Wayne or immediate
area, Would like to move in
before May 1, Call 375·2600 bet
ween 8 a.m and 5~3(') p,m. Mon

-daythTuugn--Fri'day a2tf

HELP WANTE::O; Teenager wan
ling to sp'end summer in Lincoln,
Ne Babysitting with boys ages 7
and 9, Wages plus room and
board, Mrs. Keith £oden, 725 S
32nd, Lincoln, NE Phone
4024752490 a1913

WES-TWO-OD
GARAGE SALE

Piano music. silver-plated serving pieces.
-patterns, chiDdr-en. teenager and-odu-l!'dothing;

misc., and a beginners bike.

12 1ill Sunset Drive
Y'l'Ilursc!ay, Fridel)' and Saturday,
--~A"'p"',Hil 19,20,r:m~:~~l-'..11---

S:30 a.m.. 3 p.m.

SAllES REPIIU5ENlA 'iiTV~
A ho~e c';d'-f~~-'-;'building builder. has an ex

citing opportunity for an experienced home and
agrJ-building sales person.

Maior responsibilities include selling. our high
quality hom~s and agri~buildings. both pole and .'
confinement, plus related equipment. in rural ~
areas.

The qualified candidate must be willing to travel ~

'75-85% of the time. Compimsation is based on ~

salary pDU5 commission.
~ We offer (II com'p'Jiii'Ye salary and' benefit
package. In addition, we offer adverti5ing and pro
motional~upport.engineeri"9I collateral material
and loccl support_For confidential consideration.
syd resume and salary e)tPJ~ct~tionSi fo:

!Bo" 309 - Homer·, iIIeb'CIJ.!<a 68030
£QUAl OPPORTIJIIlITY fMPLOYER

'fv~~y'hlng,fo/,the-baby' Crib.-'h~gh ch;'ir. walke;s.
changing tables. b_~thinette. CQr, bed~, Lot.,of good

~._ Tonkq-O.J""Qlchb.ax•.,EIsche.t~ice tP-¥SJo.YUllJUl~"_--I---'
girls clothing Infant thru size 4. Mat,C:,rntty.w;ar. '- ..1

ladles coats. -dresses. IExcelient large mens
clc>t.hing - ,shirts size 1-6-17%. pants, 42-48. suits

44-48. leather lacket. coats,. Draperles.
housewares, I:'ull.type golf c,art.,barbell t,ype

·weight set with bench. kitchen chairs. couch. Tex
Tan Hereford brand roping sacldle--=--1'6 % inch
seat, bullhide free and matching breast collar.

Thursday, April 19- '5·8--p;m.
-Saturday, April :n - 9a.m••'!--p.m.

714 West Fi~.t.Street - Wa ne
CASH ONLY

·HELP WANTED: We-ne'ed two
people 16 work night hou\,{.t;;,.Qok
ing donuts and rolls. Job wil11be
pari· lime at first but may
become lull time. Pick up ap
plication at Daylight Donuts, 212
Main, Wayne. al2t3

Photography, M'(hCllc KubIk

Never paint ~QgQ;n!

c·l·ass·.ified·$•

o obligation on our ·lree stima1e

Grab .your phone tod~y and call --

NORTMEASTNEBRASKA SHIDING
379-2041 (Norfolk) 375-2533 (Wayne)

ArboreturnpresentQtlon
DR. CHARLES MAIER, professor of Math and Sciences at WSC, talked to the
wav~ClubFriday aflernoon;--concerning the development of the colleg'e
arboretum. Dr..__Maier gave a slide presentation of the campus, showing the trails

-which have been developed., He explained that an arboretum is an educational
display of trees am:L!ihn,d~s_,'t!.!$edas an ou~door classroom for the college and the
Wayne community. Dr. Maier also said tha.t the college's arboretum has been in the

-works for about four, years, and brochures which dia·9ram the- paths are now
available.

Siding, sleel ';,-vinyl

- Installed by you. loco I pr9fessional=UedJcClted to the homeowner. with ClI Itusfomer satisfaction
_ 'guCifantee _ .

--- . I "c1udi"ga riori~p.o"Cite<ll";'",rr..n1Y on both siding and
. ;;:: -GU-t • work

-......... - ----

----<CLASSiFIED----

You'll find the most complete seleetion of
joyful Easter cards available at your
Hallmark store.

Happy Easter!

f=.9R RENT; 2-3 bedroom apart
ment, ground floor, near
downtown, call 375-2024. Also, J
beoro~m_upsfajrs apartment.
--- . --e-c--mfm-'

- rOR SALE-: Purebred and
p'ercen1age. yearling simmental
bulls. Production tested, gains up
t9 3.83 lbs. per day Arrow K
Farms, 565·4515. a19tJ

-Juni.oran"·Young-M~
_. , Sizes: .,'.

,.• IJ:tt:l~~N~~Il7.~·.
' <2j~ ,.,\,~I''l-j4l~J :mj';'7~~"c---

""\\!\;y,;~'E ~EJ.'S7S7 .

____ -1

, GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilge.t Sand _<'Lt1Q Gravel,
~:;!2:,~:_;t1!!}__Qf_· .:Rori- .:WlIJ-ers,

-"'__ ...3.9i1::.3141·_. _o24Jt


